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TO DEVELOP 
SUIPHOR BEDS

NEW YORK CAPITALISTS 
BUII,0 A PORT CITY AT 

MOUTH OP BRATOS.

TO

6000 F I E I ^  PROVEN
OMIgatlon lo Entarod Into to Equip 

Comploto Plant for Mining of 
Product.

Stamford, Trtan. Jan. 17.—TtirouKl» 
authorliod aonreea publicity is plvon 
to a dool which has born mad« on thn 
woot aide of the lira XU« Rlvor at its 
mouth, cotnprehondlBK a aulpbur min- 
Ing Industry, the building of an np 
to date W t  city and a large invest- 
anent in Twaaa propertlea by a New 
York syndicate.

M. Swenaou & Sons, Wail street 
bankers, have concluded on private 
tenq^ the purchase of about m.uob 
acrea of lahtf, all lying on the west 
hanks of the Rratos River at its 
mouth and running up the rtver six 
miles from the'Jettlea northward.

The parchane includes what are 
said to he tho largest sulphur Helds 
In the*,United States and probably 
the Isurg'hat In the world and means 
the Immediate development of the 
Held.
..The contrafcl of purchase carrltf 

vHth It an obligation to build and 
equip Srltiiln a short time a complete 
Plant for the mintng of sulphur and 
ths necessary maotalnery h** 
purchased and Is now en route to the
Holds. \ __

During the last eighteen months 
or two_ysaro , VxteiMlve pros<>erttng 
wotlt lias been carried od and the 
Bolds which have been acquired are 
thoroughly proven.

"Ths at tontl on of the Swehsons 
was nttnetsd to the property by (be 
vast sulphur deposits referred to,'”  
anid liomsr D. Wade, “but what will 
no doubt prova to bs of equal intsr- 
eat-aod perhwim gsrater to Texas la 
that R will mean the unquestionable 
dsvsiopment of the harbor at the 
mouth of ths Braxos into a port of 
•rst Importance. The. hiiong names 
coansetsd with this entertulse justi
fy this belief, particulsriy in vi«w of 
ths snormotts dssp water holdings lo- 
cluddd la the purchase. '

At} of ths Improvsments contsm 
plated srtl] hs upon the west bank of 
tbs (traaos Btvsr. Plans are already 
UDdsr way fbr a townsite. Involving 
docka, wnreboutsa. terming propsr- 
tias for mllwaya, n bankr'notol and 
ovary pooalbis accessory to the build
ing np of a modem port city.

De^. water and jetties have existed 
at the ibsuth of ths tlraxos River for
many ^ r  
by n ^ v s

ara. Ths jetties were built 
ivate company labout twenty 

years ago, but the original projectors 
were that much ahead of their timo. 
ftubssiAenUy |be United Htates (V>v- 
smmeit aaaoBied control and Coii- 
grsaa has sings tbdl time appropriat
ed money to malntèln ths jetties and 
to doop^ ihACbaahsl.

Iq thM psrMHns| of the 'Hwenson 
syndlcaM are .8. M. Swenson ft Sons, 
banksra of Now York; James f>till- 
maa, P .A . Vandsrifp, Samuel McRob- 
erta, York; WIlHaals ft Com*'
paay, Rankers, Rsitimore nnd Rich
mond; Q. Drown of the banking 
firm ofKsdmond ft Co., New York; 
n. T. Wilson ft Co., bankers, N rs 

-York; JSdwln Hawley, railroad mag
nate; tilfhman Droa.. bunkera. New 
York; lobn Htt'* Hammond, englnssr, 
recently Spécial Amimssador to Eng
land nnder appointmcht of President 
Taft; A. Chester Benjty, mtntng sn- 
gioeer. New fork, and others.

PACKER'S PROFIT 
ABOUT SEVENTY-EIOHT 

CENTS PER HEAD
Ry AMHM-lated Pri-si.

Chicago, 111.. Jan. 17.—In the pack- 
cn  trial Acrouniant H. A. Timmins 
tetlUled tluit Morris und CoiiTpaay 
have selilng agencies In three tbous- 
aud American cities.

Timmins explained the car route 
system of selling fiesh meat tp cer
tain cities direct from the cara This 
system he said was used In towns 
w|^re the demand was not suflirlent 
to warrunt the oi>enlng of a branch 
house, lie Identified a list of 8X00 
car routes 0|>e(ated by Morris and 
Comppn)'. He declared that ths tour 
plants of the company at Chicago,
Kansas city. St. l.ouix abd..St,, Joseph 
Mo., slaughtered a total of 8,100,000 
cAttle In 1907. 1907, 1909 and 1910 at 
a coat of llöO.OtiO.f^ and at a net 
profit of 77 8-10 renta per bend. Tim
mins is Morris and Company’s 
countiiur.

J. 0. SNEAD'S TRIAL- 
ON JANUARY 2RTH

Port Worth. .Ian. 17.—J. H. Sneed 
wo« fudlctetl this morning for the mur
der of Col. Doyce here Saturday nlgbt. 
His trial haa haen aet for iavuar) 29 
His rounacL hare called attention lo 
the fact his name Is spe1le<l Sneed and 
not Snead.

BK TRUST OF 
IL L  THE TRUSTS

CONTROL IN STEEL, SUGAR, BEEF, 
BANKERS AND HARVESTER 

TRUSTS HELD BY SAME 
INTERESTS.

A SENSATIONAL CHAR6E
Is Mads Bsfors Congressional Commit

tee Investigating AllMsd Har
vester TrOhU.

called “h 
b) V. J.

Demeersta Hopeful In Soath Oahets, 
Pierre, 8. Ü.. Jan. 17.—Leaders of 

the OemocraUc. ikirty In Sonth Dakota 
roundeti up here today to discuss the 
seleetinn of delegates to the preat- 
demlal contention at Daltlmore and 
adopi a platform. Under the primary^ 
syateni the conference la the haarearjr 
aiqaroarh to the old lime State con
vention. in view bf the fight in pro
gress betwen the R^ujUiqnn fac
tions, the Damocrats of South Dakota 
are hopeful of sticceas Ibis year and 
Are laying plans for waging an ug 
gmasive eampaign. ------

Wnsbiiiittoii, D. C,. Jan 17.—That 
atochbolders who. tonirol litty-onc 
per erni of the Stock In the steel, 
sugar, beef and bankers' ,coinblnea 
alao control more than fifty per cent 
of the Hto>'k -tif the International Har- 
vaater Comitony was the declaration 

•7*-fmade licfOi« the congressional com
mittee uhtch la l&vesttgstlng the ao- 

“harvetier trust” this morning 
lyivc. rciireseollug independ

ent maiiufacluvers.
Me also declared that the Depart

ment of Justice had chloroformed ev
ery movemeni'to ;>iose<'ute the har- 
roster trust, an Instance being shown 
in tho fast that the Townsend report 
lo that» department liss slumbered 
there since 1906.

Ha asserted that the trust sold its 
products at home at a profit of 100 
per cent while It sold abroad at al
most cost.

Mo said that the International Har
vester Company tbrougbt the Na
tional Flank In .S'ew York could break 
any Independent concern in the f'nlt- 
sd States. Me charged that the 
formallon-pf the harvester trust had 
been'  directed by J. P. Morgan 
thrmigh (ieorge W. Perkins/

Kd Mcfiodnjr abd* Hugo Kelly.^have

Ägned for a mass to lake place in 
md dll l.ac, Wia., Jao. 2!>.

OFFICERS ELECTED ,  
FAIRVIEW HEIGHTS CO.

A meeting or the directors of the 
new Falrview Heights Addition Raalty 
ITompany was bald yasterday after
noon in tho olloe of Marlow and 
Stone, and final arrangementa were 
completed for closing the deal by 
means of which a recently organised 
company purchases for a considera
tion of 1-46,00(1, 920 scraa of land olos« 
to this city, known as the Anderson 
tract, lying west of and adjacent to 
the Floral Heights Additioa.

At the Bieetiog yesterday, (he com- 
I pany was fully organised, and offleem 
wc>re chosen by (be directors who 
had been elected a previous meet
ing. Dr. J. M. Dm was choaon as 
president of the company,. J. A. Mar
low, vice president, W. M. MeUregor, 
secretary and C. C, Huff, attorney. 
The olrectors are J. W. Culrbertsog, 
W. M. McOregor, J. M. BeH, C. B. 
Huff and J. B. Marlow. The members

DISAGREE OVER •
PENSION BILLS

Today’s FrO».*4ilinga in Con-
grOM

Hy Associated Press 
I Wssblngton, D.- Jan. 17.

SK.NATK-Tbe tarilmer In- 
.qulry was adjourned until to
morrow.

ilOUSBr—Taft's mossage on 
llnyemiaeitt Rcqiurmy was suh- 
mltied. . An l|ve.-ulgeUde ‘'I 
the luiematlo|el Harvester 
combine was umed liefof«' the 
rules \-umur>Ue* Cosatruc- 
lion of twenty-A o supply ves- 
selH for the ■ itiuaiafe Cansí 
were urged. Oli .tge pensions 
were udvochled before the 
Civil Rerflce tVuuiulttee.

Washlugion,. r>. C., Jao. 17.—Civil 
service Vraployea. including ihe i- 
who draw pay from Carle Sam for 
lEelr work In the post oflice, custom 
hoiisM and other, branches of the 
Ooverament aervlce throuRhoui the 
couatry. ars flocking Into Wanning 
ton to attend a meeting of the Na
tional Civil Sarvice Ratlrement As
sociation. which la working lo jecur* 
retlreméht pensiona (or civil service 
employes. The meetng promise« to 
be a stormy one. While all the mem 
bam of the association am of osd 
mind ao far aa the desire Mr peasl-ms 
goes, they are of widely diverse 
views In regards to the style of pen- 
Blon ayatem that sbonld be adoiNed. 
Twp systems arg propoeed In the bills 
now pegding in Congress. That 
known as the Hammlll bill provide« 
for “ stmight pensions'' paid out of 
the PedemI treasury, while the Xue- 
Un bill provides for pensions with 
contributory funds from tha employs« 
to which the Oovernnient wUI contri 
bute a amall percentage. The young
er eelment of the employea firrihi 
“starlght Federal pensions’* for the 
reason that the time when they would 
beneffl'Is far diataat and in the ra( 
time, under the contributory scheme, 
they would be obligated lo give up h 
eligible to retireraenL The M e r  em- 
ployca natural.')’ are witling to'supportof the company, to which a charter. 

baa been granted, are J. W. »tone, I ^  c ^ tr ib u t^  p e n ^ s
U. T. Canfield, Reece 8.* Allen. J. A “  ---------- - ............
K-

/ H ' g

eJohe M. W'arfi, president of the 
no«too Nationals, Is against playing 
Isneball on Sunday, aud tbe Pilgrims 
will not take part in any Sabbath day 
gtmaa if the new official of the South 
End olab can arrange wltb'tbe other 
lehgtM magnates.

;«rap. J. F. Reed, Fred Gates,» E. T. 
Anderaon,-M. K. Yeager, J. M. fVsiL 
J. B. Marlow, W. M. McGregor, C. C. 
Huff and J. W. Culbemton.

The land will be cut np Into five 
and ten acre tracts as so<n1 as pos- 
Bible, and will be placed on Abe mark
et wUhJn fbe next few weeks. On 
aceoiint of its proximity to the resi
dent portion of the city, it Is very 
deslmble both for small farms oad 
Hurhurban homes.

aa they wo\ild he the first to benefit 
and also for the reason that Oongresa' 
is much mom likely to adopt 
ure providing for such a s y s t^  than 
it is to pgHs the hill calling for 
strliight F lo ra l pensions

Burreii Has Submitted Report.
* . T * - *

*  Concerwng Road Improvetiient

CONGRESS W ia  
BE IN SESSION 

- -  UNTIL AUGUST
By Assortsled rre*s. 

Washington. Jan. 17.—Champ Cldflr
and botli^he Republican and Demo- 
eratm tq|fiiei 
CPU

ÏS tfigllém said today they expectad 
feas to he In session contlnuotwly

IS MAN ON TRIAL r  
"B 9I CRAVEN?"

Tom FIckatt gwmmonsd to Outhrla
As (ka Idsnilty Witness in Famous 

Cat«.

Tom inckett will teuve tonight for 
Guthrie, Okla., in respones to s sum 
mon* by telegraph Iron) U. 8. .Mar 
shall Embry ta teo||fjr In the trial of 
“ Hen C r ^  CraveBs,“ altaa Charlea 
Mauat, wno le on tll.vl In the Federal 
eourt on a c )»ivem f robbing a mall 
tmtn. The rnsR on trial has serred a 
senteuoe la tki UNxieml prison at 
(.eavenworth, Itenss«. and claims that 
be Is not "Bon Cravens" and tbe 
case Js one o f uatMtusI interest.

Twenty yearn or more ago a cow
boy known as Ben Cravens was em
ployed on tka old luix K macb and 
was well hfiOBrk In Wichita Faljp, 
Where he Iftea iann- to new the sights 
apd when.ttHngn were dull to “stan 
something.’’ It la the theory of the 
govemni«ut In'; the prOMMSutlon of 
Mauat that b«'m  Ben Craven agd is 
the tame man'who once s-ae employ
ed aa . jL cowboy . in this section. 
PIckatt wi^ he -put on the staad to 
leatity ]irh«thpr (hr Ren Cmven« be 
knew hem Is the Charlea Maury now 
on trial I’iekett baa not seen Crgvens 
In more than twaffty yearn but says 
be wiU knoiw %M4her Msnry ih the 
man who went bp .that* naoie beea. 
The last that Mekett sow of Cravens 
waa when he oetiiited the Inttnr with 
a Men M(t«ii bucking mole and a wolf 
puppy fnr attractions for an animal 
show.

The following dlnpatck cencamlBg' 
tha trial of Maury appeared in ’’Mee- 
day'a Okl<J>om«n:

fYuUirl«, Okll. -Ian. j « .—Face abef 
len. eyot almoet shut »ad constaaily 
pratering, a changed man In appear
ance aqd action. Charles Msust. alias 
Ben Crude Crsveas, was rgftlralgn- 
ed Monday in the Fnderal court and 
hia trial act for Wednooday. The ori
ginal indlctnienl i-etamed against the 
prisoner merely said: “ Ben I'rede
Cmvens.*’ the new MdlUtinent retam
ed by the fraud jury now in eeeslon 
read; “ Ren Cravaaa, alias Charte« 
Mauat.''* He ideud not guilty.

When uken Intb cmirt Monday 
ssemihg spectators who saU to« 
prisoner a week age, when he wss 
arraigned, hardly could rarognlse him 
tbs tsme-nian. JaUem who have 
charge of him were surprised Mon
day morning when ^  was awakened 
to see that bis eyes werg awollel^bat 
and that he was broheo out on the 
breast and top of hts bead which la 
bald. Rlnoe only a few days before 
his amlgnmem the prieoaer has com- 
plaiaed of feeling badly and has been 
“off of bU feed.'* Jailem say that 
when be was ilmt brought from Mie- 
sour! he was a hearty aster.

Phyalcixna who visited him Monday 
stated that his «yes and breast prob
ably were affected (tom a Urge ear- 
bunele on bis arm. However, It is the 
opii^oa of many that noute one sHp- 
pad him some “dQB«:’ of acme kind 
which <'sused his face and eyes to 
become swollen. Hla appearance la 
so much changed that It would be al
most tmpovuiible to ibeotlfy him.

Al Jennings, Ma«pit*a attorney who 
WB« here Monday declared that he 
w-milii be ready for trial Wednesday. 
This niFi makes untiT bstleve more 
than ever that tbe «welling waa caus
ed by Mausi hlmeelf. At 10 o'clock 
Sunday uigbt it is d«elnred that the 
jirlsoner'«-4s»;e showed dbsolqtely ne 
signs ar swelling. Dr. Melvin who 
nltedled Msust Mendsy suted Mon
day bight that tbe ofory ibat Mauat 
bad smallpog was bnsolHtely

R U  QUIET SO 
FR I m  DUM I

THREAT OF INTERVENTION FROM 
UNITED iTATEd HAS HOT RE- 

dULTBO IN ANY OIS-' 
TURBANCEB,'

$. SENDS WARNINR
Oefiancs by Army of Fraaident's On- 

cree and Throats of Ravelu|ion 
Rsfurded as darieus.

By AsOoctateU Fuss *
Havana. Jaii. 17.—Thsre Is sbse- 

lute tranquility here today despite tha 
shock of tbe announcemeat (hts morn
ing of pooaible Intervention by the 
United States in CnbBB nflhlni bo- 
couse of the action Of (ba Cnban Tet- 
erans in Interferring in poiltloa. Mna- 
ger interior reports do not Indicate 
trouble there but dlstnrbnncea are 
feared whea the news la generally 
known In .the country diatrleti. Tbe 
vetemns have tahea no action yet.

„ Awaiting OavelapmaMa.
r AsMtrtet«« Free«.
Wasblngtoo, D. C. Jan. 17,—Having 

served notice on Preeldont Domex (hot 
the United State oaxpoeta Cuba to live 
up lo her treaty engagements and 
niaJntaln a republican form of govern
ment the slate departmeat la now 
awaiting derelopmeaU. Officiala here 
are confident that whan the Cnbags 
updemtand that the moUve of tge 
United Stnieo is simply lo diorharie 
Its troBty obligations there w-iH bcItt- 
Ue dionntiafnetloa outside of the vft- 

^'orgabUniion. NYar deparimeni 
btnohüa do not sntielpate that It .urlìi 
be Bfcnaeary to aend troops to Cubo.

Two statements were Issued at the 
detriment Ijt eiptanaiion of-tbe mat
ter. Tke flret Shows the causa of the 
action takan, and oayn;

“Minister Beaupre reports from 
Cuba that ht'dafiance of a-doereo le 
sued by ivrealdent Gomes forbidding 
«ifneem of the army and rural guard

MAY RE FATAL 
DEFECTS IN SPECIAL 

ROAD U W
It .m:iy l>c itHccHsary to amend cer

tain portions of the special road law 
for I'recliict No. 1 iVlfhlta coupiy be
fore the }l&e,INlU koadsNoied for rotul 
Impioveineuu con be Issuhd̂  fount) 
Judge f  U. Fetdvr receivsd a letter 
UKMy leoiK Atslstanl Attorney (ten 
era] t'aldwetl calling auqntlon to 
nliegew ttefei ts in the s|ft<'lal Uw un- 
der which the Itenda were voted 1‘nr- 
tions of Ihi« law were coi'led from 
(tbe leinnr county law, which It waa 
later * found ne<-esaary tu amend. 
There are aloe suine detail« Istdilng 
In the rwcoi-d before the bond ioaue 
can be approved, hut U Is tN-llered 
Ibese can he corrected or sui«plled 
If the lew Is found delecflve, how- 
aver, it will be ueoaaaary to have 
nmendntenu adopted by the Jeglata- 
ture before any step cau be Iskeii lov 
ward the Issuance of thr bonds.

Tho points to which atientlon l^ve 
been called by the attorney general's 
O0 ce hare not been finally settled 
•pd It la yet hoped that tbe bond Is
sue may Im- approved, and the Itondi 
sold..

OVER
RS SECURED

TAFT’S MESSAGE 
ON ECONOMY

FRCSIOENT OUTLINES FLAN 
WHIREgV FEOFLE OF UNIT» .̂,' 

EO STATES' MAY SAVE
MILLIONB.

EXTEND SERVICE

vorqÊ

to pnrtlclgBte in politics, which nyui a l - F i t h  M M Smoot's team a 
ready prohlMted by jnllttkry t iw riS d ' *♦••• «eeenil 
aiao fOrkifidlng their atieadahee at 
meetiñga of the Veterans' Aaooolattoii. 
many offlcora of tho army sad fufal 
guard attended a meatlng on Uta night 
of the 14th inai, of tbe National Cobd- 
cll of Vetorana, where they ware ao- 

‘ eo'r4ad.a proaouacod ovation. Tho alt 
lion U rogxirded as tho most nerlous 
X has prsaanted Itself alnee the vet- 
ns’ movement began.”

The seoaud gives the language of tbe 
note telegraph^ to Mr. Beaupre for 
prueentatloB to the Cuban (lovera 
meat, ns follows: ,

“The situation In Cuba na now re- 
portod caunee gravr concern, to (he 
dovaramunt of the United Rtates.

“That thg laws Intended to safe- 
aus“d fruo republican gaverament 
shall be enforced nnd not daflofi Is oh- 
vioualy esoentlal to tho-vnalntpaanea 
of tfte law, order and uUblUty and 
ladlhi>onsabla to the status'Yif' (he Ro- 
publle of Cuba, in the contiauod woll 
being of which (he United Rtaios kos 
nlwnya evinced and can not escapa./I
vital ItWlTMl ’W*

■ (In account of the cold weather lust 
week, which rendered cainaaigning 
very dimculi. tha Y M C.A. «aaapaign 
(Or two hundred new member« we* 
continued two days of ibis waok. and 
was eaded last night At the present 
time, however, full reports are not 
avallabla, bat It la understood that in 
the neighborhood of one hundred new 
members have been added lo tbe rolls 
Of the aasoeintlon as a dirent result 
of the campaign Froaeni reporu 
show that WIlUam HafTs taam Is 
slightly lu Ih* load os to new members

Mr. qT H. nnrrell, united State«
taghwax engineer who has been mah- within (he bond iaone provided for the 
Ing a preliminary inve.tlgallon snfi » •
surrey of thd"rosd siW riUterinl for 
hAllding. roads in this county, has fin
lahed bln work and forwarded bis re
port to the department at Washing
ton. in sccoidtacp with the rules of 
the deparunent the report cannot be 

lo puhllff

tho approximate coxt. whh-h I« well

j__Mr., Bilrrell pama here at the re
quest of the cntninivaiopera a|ecte<l to 
build Ihe roads. Tha department of 
Which be Is nbe OT'the» Agineeni is 
raalhtaned by the 'eovernment for 
this piirimse  ̂ and he Comet without 
cost to the cotinty. Ho lx very anxtoua
to
ly h«^e, aniQ̂ wiliio the moafiy from 
tbe bond blsiie' Ja not availnble yeL,'

Austin Schools Closed;

niado puhllff until «(tor It has been | td see (he work pu«hed*along rspid 
passed upon by the engineering bn ' ' ^
reaiL but It liku ted  that Mr. Burrell 

■^feahd plaaly of gravel for bntld^gi|tbe iblnka the snrveylHg crews abould 
(in the north aide of the river, be In the neld at the ehrlteat possible 

but nbiie suHAble on the sopth side. TPoroant even If tho ex penne òf fnaln- 
and (hat to economically qpnatruct j ulnthg them xhonW huta to' h« 
maga on (he south side crilahM cock JIaanced In some ^ c r  manner. It 
will kave In be used. This latter wlH | wPl take a couple of months poas1bi)( 
haxo to ba shipped. In. but that It Is | to do the xhrveylng at a cost of ahotft 
estlmitcd will he cheaper than «luul-: '»XPP per month. ,
tng the gravaL '  ' i ***’‘T l l ’a report 'Mitt he rettam-

Mt. Ru til i hM \gM out a ÿlao x>fTa<.' from the departnignt a? Wi
ewhrael^ the moM JiaaaMI j laa In ten darà <>r iwo freaks aafi

T i iT T r ñ l .  .  fondltloa
durtng b?th the N a t lS l iT ^ I i r S Ä ;  ****
fbr the n r «  «m e a.nce 1992. ^  wlth Uravmi.

whtn Alrln' Rateman o(- Rad Rock 
-wos killed, arritwg In Gnth4!s Mon- 
day from ' (»aavenworth in Company 
wlth á depiity Unttad Htotes marabal. 
Ho la Bow in the cUy lall under cloae 
guard. M'Mty's mothfir and Mater 
Giülod on him Moftdny oad were 
allowed tbe uae of the chW Of poHce's 
ojho« for a nieetlag. Welty wäre an 
prugón hoot. Tha meoUag of moth- 
er and son wa« oxtramaly patheUc 
and e'very eye wna damp whea the 
conviet (ook
embrace klasing hhf vepeatedly. - 

Tbe t ; ¡ a 7

vital Itaerest.
“Tbe Pesaident of tb« UaHed fltae« 

therafoi« looks to the .Preoldeat aad 
Dovoraraeat of Cuba to ptoveot Ule 
tgreatoacd aitaaUen, which would earn- 
pel the Oovernmenl of th# Unitod 
RtxUea. much against Ita doolrca, to 
coaalder what maaauroa It moat take 
In pursuance of the ebligstions of Its 
rulationa to Cuba.”

Tho Information In possession of the 
mate Dupartment goaa oonaUoraMjr 
fuHher than was IwUaated by Mh  
firat otatement. It la not ««ro ly  the 
defiance f t  the officera at the anay 
and rural guard of PreaMahf Ooawt's 
doero« that conatltutpa tha aarteuensaa 
of the oituatloa. It la UM addad fact 
tbaLvaterans haee demaudud that the 
ddoreo ha treated as à daad letter, aad 
have threatoadd. ta case that It la net 
agreed by President ' Gomos, “ Ih make 
tke last raoort.“ *

The last resort In Cnka la glwayaa 
revotatlonaiT appeal to arms, had the 
.IdmialetrsUon says It ww not stand 
by and permit auch a perfongaace.

It will bo recalled that tha second 
IntervanUoa took glae« when the rav- 
oliitioa against Palms wa shaydiy more 
than began, aad ],t_ls evident B*w that 
this Oovurauient « I I ' not purmit any 
Rirthor display of that kMtd of afittYlty 
Tho demand of Ide vetoraaa tot the 
nnlliricatlon of the Oomaa daefpe 
pointa to military dittaforship' and W> 
that only.* ' '

'^he campalgn. oonsiilbring xhe dffn 
cultlsa nader «bich It has beengyros- 
ecuted, hua proras a moui succetafUl 
ono froin svary suadpolnt. aod Recre- 
Ury Anderson, la «e li pleased wlij- 
tbe reenlt of IL lAst Mondar night' s 
reeefUoa waa held in the Y.M.C.4 
fiaartsra (or tbe purpose of giving thi 
people of thls city an opportunity tr 
Inspaet the building, and about -twr 
handred hnd ftfty people were preeen' 
dariag Ifte rourae of the night. ,Opet 
house waa kspt untll a late hour, am 
thooe who rame were entertalned b; 
thè boya wlth games of basket bali 
vollay ball, and Indoor baseball Thl> 
waa the firat occauion on which indoo- 
baseball waa playsd In thU city, am 
It io axpected to prove verv popula- 
wlth thu mombeih of thè Y M. C. A. A 
ropraauotatlve erowd of pMple was s< 
tho reeoptlon loat night, am It Is prob 
tMe that ethar racapUons of allke na 

wlll he hald In the near future.
A big bouquet to he held aolelv fo< 

thf membera « f  the Y M.r.A both old 
aad uew, wlll be held some Urne next 
woek. probobi) on Tneoday nIgbL A 
deflnlnte date wlll be announced loter 
in plenty of Urne to allow all who de 
sire (o de ao lo attend. For (he pur 
pose of arruriag now membera. a ape 
dal offsr wlll ba mode on tbe day of 
the haaqnoL By «sana of tbis offer, 
any one who la not a ipomher of the 
Y.M.C.A. at prsenL està berome one for 
thè asnal prie«, aad io addltion to thè 
aaual artvHegeu wWeh go «Ith a mem- 
hsrahip card, a apaclal offer holding 
good ooty ea that oao day wlll be made 
•o that any dne who pays thè usuai 
memheruhlp foe of «Ight dellara wlll 
become a member ot thè Y.M,CJt. for 
s puiiod of feartoen months Inatead of 
eae yoar. Tho«« who Jotn next Tuea- 
day wlll alsb bu gooetdud aa InviuUon 
Bvthwblg banqnut wkjlrh wlll probablv 
he held that «Ight.

Trainar Joa 
of tha 
formerly 
lo>utg and Washington

i«r Jos Quirk « i l i  kave Charge 
B o ^ a  Bad Box playars. Joe 
y whrfead fori McAleer In HL

Taft Advecatas Placing All Adminia- 
trativ« Officer« In Oavorvunant 

Department« Undar Civil 
. . ■ -««fYles.

Ur AsMM-inieti l*r««a '
Washingtuu. 1)^ ( ' ,  Jan II.—How 

the (•eopie of tb« Taltad Rtates gMr 
have saved fur them nallHons o f dol
lars airauBlIy la tha otieratlua of Duftr 
governuieutsl machinery was ouUlnea 
by Uresident Taft joday In a measaga 
to t'ODgresa bn 'Kronoroy and Ifiñ- 
cit-nry In tbe -Oovemiiieot Refvtc«.“

"wnxt tbe govemtnent do«« wltii'' 
nearly ll.OOO.Ouo.Otlo eark year," eaid 
the I'rrsldeut, “ Is as of much con 
corn tn the average citlsen as is the 
iniuiner of <tbtalalng this amount of 
money for (be pybl|<- use."

IVobably the iiHiat radical pro- ■ 
poeal sdvsBced bj»- the Hi-estdeat In 
today's message was that all admta- 
Istrstive-ofllrers of the govemmant lit 
(be deiiarimenia at Washington sad 
In the field be put under tbe civil oar- 
vice; lie reinuven from the Influanre 
of ftoUtics and tftat their -terms of oi. 
fice be not limited as st'ltreeeat to 
(our year*, riuch officers should aoi 
be aiipointed by the I'residoat wtlh 
the necessity of senate .conflrraatlo«. 
he said, but tipon merll. "Ths mi- 
tension of the merit system to these 
OBKVr« and a needed ressjuatroaat 
of salaries. ' said he, “ wilt have Ipi- 
portsnt effe<-l in serurlng greater 
acononiy and efficiency. The view 
that these varknis oOlcea are to h# 
filled as a result of political conald- 
«ration has for Its consequenra the 
naceXsity that tbe Frnsldent aod loom- 
hers of tatngre«« dovtMe to-ntaUaes 
of patronage Unte which they should 
davote to quêtions of poHfy and ad- 
mlnlstratloa ~

The 1‘resldent did not attempt- to 
axptain In detail tbe work of (he 
economy and elllcleoey roinmisalOn 
created by act of Congraaa a yenr and 
a half ago. lie sketchad tke outline« 
of ImprovemMUa (hot %« said coeld 
b« made iB govemmeat oerrlco: de
clared that they nould effect a sarlag „ 
of many nillllons of dotlara and asked 
that Creigre«« coutlana \he commis- 
bIod hy granting «a  appropriaUou of  ̂
f|00,p«n with 150,900 for priatlng Its 
reports. From time lo time, be ed- -  
dfd. rriKM-ts of the coromlssiou pm- 
-mslng particular reforms Would !•«
*eni to Congrees.

“ I ask.’ Mid tke Hrusldeol. --tho 
continuance of tblo rommlsstoa ou 
Ktononiy and KScloncy because «C 
*be exceleint beglanlng whl«-h ban 
been made towards the réorganisa- 
lion of the machinery of this gorem- 
ment on buslnesa principles. I ask It 
because Its work is entirely noo-parti- 
van. In fan ought to npi*ly to every 
ciUxen who wishes to give effective» 
ness to pofNilar government in which 
we feel a just ivrtde. I sincerely hope 
that Congreas will not, in lu  anxlaty 
lo reduce expendllui««. acoooaxls« by 
cutting off oa approprtatioa whieh hs 
likely to offer g ranter opportunity hnr 
reul economy In the fntnre than any 
other estimated R*r.”

To date l íe  I Test dent tsid, the com-» 
mlaalon has cost thu peop(e abonc 
liao.tNK) Without having pvil In tf- 
feet more than a faw reforma it has 
suggested chaifkes that wlll aava |2.- 
oou.oon a year. "The«««.' said the 
President, “ represent only « ' few of 
the many senrlces Which'should be 
subjected to a like palnsuking hi- , 
qulry. , If this la done, it U beyond . 
queatimi thit-many mlllons of sar- 
Infia may be ruullxed.'' The value ad 
such Investigation tn Increased tuter- 
eat which officers of the governqtent

' (Cowtln îud on page^dr-.

Frisco Securing Right x>f _
_  ^  to Build Branch Into Eìèctra-

tu-

By A*Po»lsl«d frtm . - ,,
Austtn, Texaè, Jan. 17.—The puWr 

snkoTs wera clooed tbia tooniing to 
rumain abitt untll tbe meninglll« eut- 
hresk la over Tâ Texas. Numerotia 
iira ll (Awns In U-entrsl Texas havp 
«sUblIabed a rtgld quarantlne «van 
In BOtau casas plartiig armed gnard« 
on public roads.

-(

eut wtU ha gifSB ta tha publie la d ^ H .

•Ig fitoee« Ara Laaara.

•y  ASUiWIated Frass 
New York, Jaa. 17—Irire did «'mil- 

Ilo« ánd a quarter doltsra’ daUMge al 
tba^TennlBal Co's storage warehouse 
hare t ^  roorniag.'where the «tocha 
of .(be 'eihuntry's greatoat departan 
atdfaa firs k«|M. The WuBuBMdter and 
Oinihhl atosua ura tha prlxicipul toa- 
'fiQfh. f ir e  uMfia karad otharfi.

in the case of the 
State va. Hurry Rembert, changed, 
with the murder of Fhsak Hardwteke, 
waa clouad (hla fotuucoa «gd ihe 
argumeuta of the Mtarueys ai9  be
ing made (hts aftdraaxL The caaa 
#111 pralmhly •• Qf  )<*f7 hit« this 
avaulag, . ____  . , . y.

RI6 LEAGUER N U t
IN T H E 'C IT Y

H. II. Gesshw, rtghtflelder on TWr- 
W'Mhliigtun American league tem. Is ' 
In Ike city stopping at tho Howard ho
tel. Mr. Oeasler speculale« In oil lands 
in the winter and piurn- hull lu the 
smBmer. He will remain here until It 
hi timo to jo l» hla team at Mtile Rock. 
Ark. for jka spring pfnMice.

Another old star has (|ult Del 
Hdhrard, the former . friilcut«-l.oiils- 
vltla ptopwr-jiaa retired from tho dln- 
OMud sud punAapad a (hrm In Ore-

iiww
e  »3 T%

Agents fer the Frisco Hallway a fe^  
JiSJrIn« right of way into Klee- 

tra from the northwest, ;^nd- It Is 
said win'at Once build a branch to 
connecf yith the line that goes to 
Vemoa. Thfs line «rosses the Red- 
Hirer,, about half‘-way betweea itier- 
tru and Vernon nnd only ten or fifteen 
milks of track will ba naceaaary to 
connect this line with Ijfioctrn and 
give's dirart route to Oklahoma City 
dad oast and north It Is reported 
that tbe tine Is to be conatnictod -at 
once. «

It «tas reported several weeka ago 
that the Frisao had agenta over the 
north fiart ot the couuty find would 
bulM a Use alnuft Red River from. 
Blectrs to PetroUa. Ho f^r as can 
be leftraed however, uothlag definite 
hah beea doué toward extendlug tha 
Une furthar than Bluctiu.-—

BRINGING HOLLOWAY '  /  
"  RACK TO TEXAS

By
ntlcggo. III., ian 17. - Sheriff Key 

of Wilbarger ^itntV, 'icxaii. T R T » -  
day with Robert Holloway, acenaad 
of robblu^the Harmid, Texas, bank 
of ftve.xbousund dollars. HoUoWBy 
recently made startling coofesalana ot 
big bank robberiee:
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- N c u i s  From  the O ii Fields
OtI Alid fla« journal.

E)«e<>ra. Tax., Jan. «.—Thf country 
for fifty mlláaor more around the Klee- 
tnt'pool la dotiFn with wildcat drlllinK 
walla and the hopea of the bla buncfi 
o( oil inert who are waltlng for their 
eompletioB la retitirretl iipun them, for 
Upon ibeir reaulta dapeiida very largely 
the Immediate future of the oil dev«|- 
opmenta lb thia part of th  ̂ atale, out- 
alde of I be pool! already titiCovered. 
Some of theae teats are close to the 
Blectra pool while others are from five' 
to fifty rotlaa away. Those close to tha 
field are Wblfbball. Burns and dWooda' 
No. 1, on.UlS V. I). Woodruff block No. 
aSC. a half mile ahead of production; 
Buefhaitni A CHitberson's No. 1 on the 
la. Dottglas, half a mile eiiat of Riectra. 
This w«ll la 1785 feet and has been 
taatod and found wantlna but will be 
drified on down In hope of finding 
aomethlng in the IHOO-foot sand; the 
Carl Bnerbaum teat on the Uuerbani 
land, about seven miles east of Klectra 
la'abodt fire hundred feet in the second 
hole, tha first having beoti abandoned, 
oti account of a twIst-off before the 
proper depth was reached; the J. M.' 
Qtiffcy t'o.’s No. I, on the II. N. Webb, 
aectlon Z7, fire mtleH south of Riectra, 
la only about HMV feel; W. Morris’ No. 
I, on tha 1. a. Showers land In section. 
21, five lullee west of the pool anl Is 
1840 feel with no showing of oil or 
gas, and his teat on the S. H. Ktald land 
In aeotlou 38, three miles northweot of 
the pool, Is down 1440 foel. Then cornea 
the lest on the Pluesrhe land, block 
229. one and a half miloa north of the 
field, which Is 1*15 feet and dry This 

— weU waa stariad by Neff A Overman, 
but la now owned by Sidney Webb. 
The Prmiucers Oil Co.'s teat on the J 

. Beat farm, about a mile northeast of 
the Fliicache, and la 2050 feet deep with 
nwitiing doing. The foregoing teats 
pretty #ell surround the Klectra pool 
Ont farther are DIsmuke A O’NeiH't 
test on the J. T. Overby land one mile 
east and a little north of Iowa Hark star 
tion. This wen is About 460 feet deep; 
McAlleater, Staples A Co. havp started 
a teat OB tha J. fl. Winfrey farm in aeo 
ilpn 21, one mile aouth of Iowa Park, 
aad another on the A. P. Paasett land 
three milea aoulhweal of the same 
town; the Corsicana Petroleum Co. Is 
hauling in the tools for a test on the 
R. R. Atkina land, on lot 30, two and a 
half mNea northwest of Burkburnett 
afallon Ob the P. W. A. D| R. R., about 
IS miles northeast of Riectra; 0. H 
Clark A Cb. are drilling a. well four 
milea west of Vernon. Wilbarger coun 
ty, and are down about Sno feel; the 
Vernon OII Co. is drilling a wwr w c at 
I I  mllew-vreat of Vernon and la down

leuDi Company's No. 1 on ihs Putnam, 
farm adjoining the Hod nvsr on the
so«ith, made 300 bbis. frpm the 1830 ' 
foot sand; No. 2 made 200 bbls. from ! 
the 050 foot; .Vu. 3 .made llOv bbls. • 
from the lOOO foot; No. 4. 700 bbls. , 
from the lODO foot, and No. 11. 1800 I 
bbla. from the ll-'>0 foot. The Pro-1 
ducerà' No. 1 on the J. W. Springwr 
started off at 500 bbls. In - the 900 
foo|'sand. The CorslcanM i'cttoleuiu 
Company's Nb. 1 on the Cross A 
Brown farm came In flowing too bbls. 
aau inci-eascd it later on to 80v bbls- 
This well is In tlie 1003 foot sand. 
Tbe same company's No. 1 on tbie 
Bam B. Honaker farm, one mile east 
of the i>ool is making loo bbls. from 
the' 1673 foot sand.

Which Way W ill the FIdId Oo?
This is the ouestloh that every 

body would Ilk« to know. Some think 
It is defined already, but others don’t 
It woud seem that some conclusions 
may be drawn from ths wells that 
have been drilled on the edge of the 
Held that will assist In lonniiig an 
opinion on this Important question. 
With the Producers' test on the Rog
ers farm, section 18 two niUns west of 
the Held, at 2280 feet and still dry, 
together with that of W. Morris on
the Bbosfen, section 13, three and a 
half miles’ west of R^tra , which is 
194h feet with no show of oil or gas.

,■* -

abont 1800 feet; the board of trade of
- Vernon Is alao drilling a well four 

mjlee weet of Vernon and it la down 
ahoni 700 feet. This well got a pnff of 
gas and oil at about 860 feet. About 
aeven miles south of Pulda, Baylor 
oounty, on Ihb Sidney Webb ranch, the

- WortMAevonlan Oil Oo. people are 
drilling a deep test. Tbe well Is now 
1045 feel. This company has aome- 
thlak like 35.000 scree leased around 
this test sod will no doubt go the limit 
on It. The Producers Oil Co.’a; lest 
on tbe Arnold.survey, five miles doutb: 
west,of NawcMtto, Touad eotmty. 
about 460 tfSl deep. They got a trace 
of oil al 348 feet at West forte, Ayrtier 
county. Dr. Mljler A Co.’s test oh the 
Andrews ranch, which la something 
over 500 feet deep, found a little oil 
at J8S f«^ ; Archy Campbell't teat In 
the southeast Mmer of Ford couaty Is 
getilna ^wn where there ought to be 
annietlfiig doing II there is to be any 
oil or \as—It Is something over 1600 
foM deep The Producers Oil Co.'s 
tfldt near Moran, Hhsrkelford county, 
and the same rompany'a teat on the 
Nall ranch are both drilling, but- the 
depth la not given ont. The test that 
haa been drilll^.,Jor, some time at

- Tiichhara, Coleman ouniy. la down 
, Close to 960 feel.

*rtie Btamford Oil and (jas (k> of 
Stamford, tiaskell county, are getting 
raddy to drill a lest 17 mites east of 
tha town The well near Sutherland 
Springs. Wilson county. Is down about 
1N0 feet. The Altua Oil Co. Is drill 
lug a last near Altus. Jackson ctainty 
Okla., sad Is down close to 1500 feel 
and with nothing doing In the prodnr 

.. tag line. Bennedum A Treaa. or the 
Btaei City Oil and Oas Co„ are drilling 
a well to miles west of Lawton and the 
Comanche oil and Oas Co. Is drilling 
one aear l,awton. Campbell A Co. are 
drlHlag on their fee hind nine miles 
eaat of fhividaon. Tllman county, Okla.. 
alx adlea northeast of I.awton. Mar
gie A Go. are drilling on the Margie 
land and are down }5d8 feet. This 
well found s little off at 850 feet whlcli 
waa eaaed off, bufii fnsiata upon com 
lag up and wdMis up between the cas- 
Inga aad sometimes makes a flow.

la Brath county, Texas, near Thor 
bar. ths Texas A Partfir Coal bo. haa n 
rtg up for a test well.

BswaM A Lillie sre getting In the 
stun ter a rig on the R. L. Willlsme 
lanA'iMur Old Thon<berry post office.
I I  miles northeast of Wichita Palis. 
James V, tJimmiy) Murphy of Phils 
daiphla. a sun of Mike Murphy, presi 
duM of the (*ure OTI Co., la moving 
In roetnaterial for a test on the Sidney 
WeM raarh about 12 miles southwest 
o f Dundee station. In Baylor ruiflity!
27 miles southwest of Wichita Kails 
oa tbe W. V. R. K. Jimmy has a Meek 
of 5600 acres. Osorge 1. Ilnmbangli. 
of- RoMnaon. Ili„ is lookihg after the 
work of Mr Murphy. , T '
“  Ths 'Freakish Tsrmsnter.
A sindy oft the Klectfa field Is very 

lat*raeting^,J but when one gets 
tbreuiA b «■ does nf)t know any more 

■ about jt (han when be started In, ns 
the forfh'aiions are so Irregular that 

^ e r y  well hits a formation of Ita own. 
Rbr iaatance, the oil It product Iff 
sanba yunning from 540 to 1906 tee4. 
CMni Woods' -So. 1 on the J, .M. Pjow-jJ

lockT
6ra .the 910 foot 

bbls. from tbe 950 foot sand 
wad $C0 bbls. from tbe 1039 foot and 
the graylty was all Ibe same, and 
thIa la thie Of all the oil found In 
this flsid, the u40 and 19o6 fool

It woulO seem aa If It did not go 
west and tbe rather Ugbt—100 bWs. 
—well of ths Corsicana Petroleum 
Compnny on the Samuel B. Honaker 
farm, one mile east of tbe field, 
would lead one to think that It was 
thinning oiu on that, side; wbllo the 
test of sol Waitaus and aasotlatss 
on- the / " M. PoAers, block 164. 
about a mile northwest 01 tbo pool 
and.whicbTiss a good show of ell-at 
1640 feeL and sUll .drilling, suggests 
that tile trend, of the Sold la north, 
west and soutbe^t."' The wells drtll- 
-ing by Hub Koed on tpe Janniua 
tract south of Klectra and Ruaaell, 
Katnlgan ,and Hivick on the Fisher 
faruk one- mil* oam and one south of 
the town -will bO godd teiU  on tbe

YOUNG,BOYCE ON 
f  AY TO TEXAS

DggPltE gTATCMCMT TO CONTRA- 
. RY HE IS NgFORTEO ENROUTE 

* FROM WINNIPEG.

W. C. M’OONALO, 
Gevsrner ef New bleiiieo.

soul heart gi>d,pfWtb«est line.
The (iorslcsna Petrotenm Com-

pany's No. 6 on the Woodruff-Putnam 
lease, only nan, loratlon from No. 3, 
that starv^ agjat ĵ tOO bb)s. at 190« 
feeL ,la atlU being tested out, by iwll- 
Ing pul thg water and still looks like 
a dry bole.' Tbe depth Is 1940 feet 
or' 46 feet deeper than tbe big one, 
but as everybody knows, a dry bole 
does not cut miicb figure anywhere 
and does not condemn much terrltts^. 
Kvery good field and almost ev^ry 
good lease has them and they seem 
to l>e the earmarks of a good field.

Buiita Ke, ,\. -M., Jan. 16.—The fes 
tlvItloM iiirldont to a transition from 
lerrltdrial to sia^govemmeni. Includ
ing the iiiaugurnlion of W. C. McDon
ald us first DemoorsUc governor since 
1897 and admlnisieriug tbe oath to the 
cdher executive officers closed last 
night.

The Inuuuurutlon reremeny look 
place at tlioTapliol to w hich the new 
afflciTM weie escorted by u military- 
and rivil parade. The oath was admin 
istered to (lovernor .McDonald by Chief 
Justice ( ’ . K. Kolterls of the Supreme 
court. Utli< r-execulive officers sworn 
In tbdny are: l.leuleuant Governor, K. 
C. Do HSca. D«*mocral; Secretary ol 
Wtate, .imonlo Lucero, Demm'rat, At- 
tofuey General. Frank Clancy, Repub- 
UqaarXBditor, \t;illiam Q. Sargent. Ite 
IMibltvan; Treusuror, O. N. -Marron 
Democrat; Superintendent of Pubik 
Instruction. Alvin N. W h ili Democrat: 
Commissioner of Public lotnds Robert 
P. ,Krvieu. Repiibliesu; Corporation 
Commissioners. Hugh N. Willlsma, Re 
publiean: M. S. Groves, Hepubilean; 
and George H. Van Stone, ITogresalve

In his Inaugural address Oov. Me- 
Dpnald urged the adoption of a corrupt 
pracHce act. laws for the protection o f 
tabor, proper safeguarding of water 
rights and careful ntanagement of re 
form and peoal Institutions.

Foe some time there has .been 
some esritemeni over the bit preg- 
l>ecta in tbo eastern part of the conn- 
ly. A company -at Btamford w*a or-

well on s ' track of land in tbta ccNm- 
ty owned by Vt- Bonkley of Stam
ford. Aa soon ss this became known 
tbare was a ruahjrf oil expefU-Xo this 
rouQly, to make lewd^. A man by tSe 
name of (TleitiengM- 6f Hoiirton 7iga 
leased' a number of large bodies of 
land la the southeast part of tbe 
couaty. J. T. Colt, of Shreveport. Ijt..' 
baa leased the north part of Judge 
Scott’a ranch, and Dr. Bunbley of 
yttamford has lesaed the south part' 
of the ranch for tha Stamford com
pany. BcMh leases coyer sevarsl 
thousand acres. Mr. Josselft, wlio 
owns sereral Iheunand acres live 
miles north of Haskell, haa leased 
his land. T K. Ballard and J. K  
Italuwln have leased tbeir ranches In 
the east part of the county, which 
Invoire about ten tbonsaad .xcrea. and 
we heard rumors of many other large 
leases that we have not been able to 
rerlfy. One of tbe lesaees has a geo
logist from HarvaPA'HotversIty and 
Is doing about Ua business In a 
scieni^fir way.—Haskell Herald.

Oar old friend, W. P. Burleson, wus 
here from Mercury yMterday and 
reiiorted everything looking well 
down his way. He says tbe all wells 
there arc about to detract, all Interest 
from farming, and Important daval- 
opmenta are expected dally. Two of 
the pertlee tnieresied in the  ̂wells. 
Messrs. Btrlbltug and Stanton of Fort 
Worth, were on tbe field ttrla week, 
aad upoa leaving gave out tbe Infor 
matlon that they wo«M have machin
ery on the ground within tan dskya. 
and would begin actlvw operations at 
once In tbe deyelopment of tbe pro
ject Several thotumad acraa of lu ll 
bava befc leased lachtdlag part of 
tbe Cawyer ranch dcRra to the liver, 
the field being about one and a half 
miles wMe by fire miles long, and 
extending right ap to tbe townsite. 
Considerable land ha« alto be«n 
elased In Ilrowti cotmtr. Opemtlooa 
win probably ba begvii On iMb T. I,. 
Hamwiu place,, «fbere (wo good wolta 
hava, already boew develop^. One- of 
tbe welM In the eemaiwBUp slioWa 
splendid InfifeartRms e f goe. but this 
well was fiot Incited id tbe (eases. 
Ocveiopmoma gf% baing gwaited wHh 
Fonirtdnrable Nitavan.>;-Afiady Rlaatl 
srd.*  ̂ X* • v*i- . ,

.. I- -Mi.J .11 t .. .

W F .& N .W . OFFICIALS 
LEAVE FOR WOOOWARD

Frank Kell, vice prealdcat and gen
eral manager, Suitcrialcndeni .Built-

w ® ^ w’ichîîi®^^^ tatrearíísold to raise funds to put down a i « « '  x r.ii thk „ ».cn t,tbia moralng (or Trail, the prencnf 
terminus ef tbe Wichita Falls and 
Northwestern.

They will peobahty cross the rlvci 
ai'-’rrall-kMl go avrt the roata aa tor 
an iVoodward belnce ratnmiag. Steel 
has bacn laid from Woodward nnilh 
as far as Fort Supply, where the

NOW OEFDRE GRAND JURY
'..Í

FresecutlOvt WiU FIgM Wigeceutly. Any 
Attempt te fiscurs finssd*s Rs- 

' Asase on Bond.

. ------------ -------------------- ----------- -

Yeung Bayce on Way to Texas 
lly Aaaoclalcil Hreas. '

WInnipag, ranada, Jan. 16. 
-A. Q.,(4oyi (*. Jr., Is *sld to be

»m bis way to Texas i^ s y  de- 
aidur his statmneat late
lerday that 
In (tañada.

he would
yes- 

reuiaia

Fort Worth, Ti-xas. Jsa. 16.—Con
fining himesK to the bare facts ol 
tbe tragedy IMstrlci -Attorney Judge 
Blmmoas ^oUtered a siieciai charge 
In the Bop^e case to the grdnd jury 
this morning. Action Is expected by 
Wednesday morning. Efforts to lo 
rate Mrs. J. B. Snead arc futile.

The lanltarluni authorities wherr 
•Mrs. Bnead was formerly confined, 
deny she is tberr. Relatives are said 
lo have removed her but these rein 
lives deny sn.\ knowledge of bei 
whereabouts. It Is believed that by 
Wednesday morning tbe grand Jury 
inutetment jslll he returned and that 
iben the defentiunt will be combatted 
vigorously by piusecution. Snead's 
attorneys at hw haiieas corpus pro- 
eeeding are cxiMH-ied lo give the first 
outline of their defeuse. ,

Trying his best to maintain his

ihinpoaure, J. Me.-ill Bnead,'who Sat 
rday night fired live bulleta Into lh< 
bouy of A. G. Iloyce, Hr., the "3-year 

obi father of A. G. iloyce. Jr., who 
ilgure In aenaaitonal Incidents with 
(be wife of the slayer, was escorted 
.Monday morning from the county jail 
to the court of Justice Thomas .Mabeu 
by deputy sheiiffs. Tbe man glanre<I 
nervously pver the morning paiier 
and without taking his eyes off ihr 
,>agea, he said.

"Rev.'^ Mr, .Mayfield Is mistaken, I 
was not among those who came for
ward ag,d •gfomtsud U> lead a bettei 
life. He wfnxl'tie mistake In tb< 
man; it was not me.“ '

(louniir -Aftorney -Itaskin and At
torney^ g. Hanger, employed by
the Boyce laiiiit}' to assigt in tb« 
proseeutlon, a'er£_on hand. They de 
rlared tbgt they would vigorotirly 
tight any pl^ns taken to secure the 
release of the ohi man's slayer or 
lond. ‘

-r, . : O

IHARRT R EM IER T.  
-R O W  ON TRIAI

ROMR THROWN IN 
VURN’S CARRIROE

SEPARATE TRiALg FOR TWO TWO SOLDIERS KILLED AND BtV. 
■ fiOTHCRS CHARGED WITH i ERAL OTHERB INJURED, BUT 

KILLING ED HARDWIKE ' PREMIER CECAPEB

ARE TAKING TESTIMONY ASSAILANTS .WERE SEIZED
Ons WItnsas Tsstifiss Hs Saw Frank 

RsmbtrL Br., Tsks Knifs 
From POckst.

New UndeC Custody of Public Eái 
tioncr,' Who Awaits Command to 

Bohoad Thom.

Vedrlne broke the 'world’s aTiatinn 
•peed record Hatorday when he flew 
SS.xi miles in one Itour.

SAYS WHITE OFFERED 
TO 6 IV Ù IS  VOTE

“ What bond.do.yott tjant fixed for 
his defeMtoiii*“  Atiornsy \V. H. Me-
l.«aa, J*., niff ot-ih^ cot^qac) i»>r the 
iefendaiig.;gperlcd. * -v

Attogosiy« Y . .  A. Hanger was tm 
inedlately/m bis Jeet 

"The idea of bonH'ln such a

* •«
Washington. D. t’ .. Jau. 10.—Seoa 

tor Ixtriiucr lit his leatlinony before
• be Henute committee invesllguting 
Its clci'tioii. was orlrmatic In the ex- 
reme. Ho inid the story of hla Itfe.

ooi i|iilte In the w.yy he told ,1 in 
.ils speech In the Senate, itnd aitb 
:naiiy homely details. '

lll',t king hoots at the a^e of in to 
Mtpiiai-| a widowed mother and five 
.iroihei'a and sisters, then n cash boy,- 
i laborer wheeling coal, and a house 
•alntrr. a street car coautictor and a 
aiiilding contractor, were the siucee- 
«Ive steps he detailed III his progress 
>o his preseni i.osklon as president 
)( a Natiodal hank. He traced his
• sy In iKilltIcs from a ccnslahle to a 
•wl In the Fnk»-d Stales Senate. 
The man under tire was the coolest 
•eraon in the room while he told the 
-lory. Ills voice was unshaken ex 
cpi when he Himlie of lus moincVr'- 
Wo years dead. Then big eyes gHÿt' 
wied, and his s'ords were a blt.hnorse. 
The th'king of the < luck wioi amlHile 
•eiweeh, the seiileiu es. -

''Why djiL t'h.irlcs A, While vote 
or juii us Senatorr' was oneait the 
ptemlons asketf, tmln.». White was
• he former moiuber uf.. the ItlliiuU 
¡erwi-itUre wbuss .iltegod i-uiiieM-,loti 
If tirlbefy, pvihllStieu In a t'hlcagn/í«-

'vMi'Trtrmhff the mSnitntkiu ilic

Kroin .Tuesday's Dally.
That he saw Frank Romhert. 3 r . 

draw' ii knife from his |iocUv*t while he 
and t(is two suns were lolKiwlng Kd 
tJardwlckc tp the s|ait on Hevenib 
street where the hitler vxicelved 
wounds tbut resaliod In his death, 
was the testimony of B. F, Hagcriiian 
In the trial of Harry llembert. Joint
ly indicted with his hroiher. FTfauk 
iteiiibert, Jr., and hla father, Frank 
Renihen, -Br., charged with the miir- 
tier ql Hnrdwlcke, in' the district 
luiiitl̂ i hls afternoon llagermaa 
iiiriner lestllled that he saw FTank 
Kembert, Hr., place bis arm around 
tiard'wicke's neck daiing the fight.

liagerman gave this lestltnony j2Il  
diei'ci examination late this afternoon 
and was being subjected to« a rigid 
cross exsrolnation ui 3 o'clock. He 
had not testified at the preliminary 
liearibg following the deaflt of Hard- 
wicke and his testimlny ̂ as probably 
the strongest that was sulimittiHl by 
tbe stale today.

Other witnesses testified that.they 
lifid seen tbe two younger Ilemherts 
fulluwlpg Hardwickc across ludluna 
nvenue anu unto Seventh street push 
tng and shoving biui, but lluger^ian 
waa the first witness who leHtllievl 
that be bad seen a knife until Frank 
Kembert, Br., handed oue to Deputy 
Sheriff Jemlgaii after Hardwickc was 
stabbed, saying “ Heer's his knife; 
he's cut himself' or words to that ef
fect.

The Jury wys complete this morn
ing after thirty-six of the talesmen 
had bccB examined. The tlefcnsc 
ele<-led to try the rases separately 
and chose H.irry Uenihert's as the 
first to be placed on trial.'
, Frank Kemhcrl, Br., disappeared 

between the riiue^uf ihe preliminary 
hearing and hla Indictment by the

By Ass(M-inlc«l Pi-css.
Pekin. Jsn. 16.—A bomb waa 

thrown at Premier Yuan Bhl Kal'a l 
carriage while he was enroule to fba 
Imperial court this vnoming, kilting 
two soldiers outright, and InJurlBg 
ssvenieeti other penwna, boUi sol
diers and civlliaiis. Eight or ten of 
tile injured ara evpecled to die. There 
were aeveraj oT the assailants. They 
attempteil to etwtaim by mixing with 
the street crowds b«ii were captureG 
and linprlsoned In a nearby boita^ 
The public executioner and bis a ^  
sistants immediately placed a gUAHl 
about the house, while awaiting g
command to bebead the prtaoaenLjM 
Vunu was not serioualy Injured. '

KENTUCKIAN WILLS '
HEAD TO DOSliR

Mlddlesbopo, Ky„ Jgn. 18.—Rela- bi
lives of Hinlth Fouch say that bis dy-

KrjvOd Jury anu the offlcera have not 
hpsiî  Hrt5' i<f^ap|ir>hend btm. The
Staid is trying lo show a conspiracy 
lietw'cen the father aiiif bis two soijrf 
lesiilllng In the death of Hardwirke.

I73N EW C 0N V IG TS - 
. RECEIVED IN OElÍEMeER

/

Ohtsbnaia hosidtal for Ihe Insane is I ai this tlm« 1e J>Xlreine1y preiinsler
located Snd the Tcxas-Oklahoma Con 
■Inxtlon Company Is now 0|>erating 
train servlfe over that i»art of, the ex 
tension.

ous.’ he ewctaiined. then turning t< 
lustic«- itabeh. he )>ai<l that Judge 
.Simmons of ite  Sixty-sevenib tlislriei 
court Kad ordered tbe grand Jury K-

Bonis stsel has been laid from I ••oaveno Tuesday, with the espeetal
Woodward south toward Ihe river and 
H warmer weather prevails ths line 
will soon be conneegsd up from 
Wichita Falla lo Fort Bupply.

Contracts have been closed up foi 
the building of tbe line as far aa For 
fan In Beaver county, southeast ol 
Jdberal, Kansas. While no official 
annoiiBcemem has been . made It At 
expected that the chining rear will 
aee tbe line pushed northtrard Into 
Kansas aad poealbly into Colorado.

On account of the aevere cold and 
Ihe heavy anowa, construction work 
has been at a standstill for abont 
fifteen days

purpose ot 'TioiiSIderiiig the case ol 
Bnead. ){e'ateail that Ihe exsminlni 
trlsi be tiBsMg untir .'WcdPMday af 

al i.'p'clö "tornoon al f, ‘9*cl6ck. . "If the gran«*

torra, known on the 'map as Block 
-50 bbls. from

Qowarti»» tessssi T«M8s OfBes.
Jsehson, ■ ! « . .  Jsn. 18,—The Itmii 

duration of Karl IS. Brewer of CtaiBS; 
dale a ghvemoKof itio Slate of Miasta- 
elpiM today, waa attendad by the 
usual ••ereaionirtl conducted in the 
presence nf laeMbeea of tho legtoKf 
ture and maffy otbor apocutors. Ft^ 
towing Ihe tnstallarion tif Oovomor 
Brew or the oeth of oScs «as  adminls- 
lored to Theodore (1. BRIho. the new 
R>Titensnl-govemor.

Effprees W aeeiigsi Bumod te Death. 
Morldia«,' MM., Jan.

agodk produce tbe same grade of oil.

■■

Ked Hirer Gil Company's (Foet, 
Mh. 1 prodirreil 800 iibis. from the

a  toot sand; No. 2, 8tH) bb|s. In the 
9 aaafi. and No, 3.1-3 made tM 
bhto. to B-adhd found only eight foot 

‘fnNB Mt. 3 at 540 foot; No. 3 made 
•HBB BMb. t ro »  tbo'950 foot aaad and 
IM M  fgB Bra. Th o  CoibAcmm Potro-^

18.-^. Gr. 
Btory. ail oxprosa meatengor, vda 
R. Vleksbarg ‘ vallroad’a fast passon- 
ger train No. 1, afeotbound. plunged 
A Vleksburg railroad's fast i«saoag- 
er- train No. !,■ weotboimd, pinngod 
Into a creok me Uhonky. Mias,, to
day. The passdBgore atere am aa- 
■Hoosly hurt.

Ftorida Oemecrats.
Jacksonville, Fla., Jan. 16.i— T̂hc 

Florida Blata Democrail« rommUtea 
west Into toeaion hero ihla afternoon 
to select the dale knd make otbetr ar 
rangements for tbo coming Stale 
primary election to natne candidale« 
for governor and other State officer- 
and meilibers of Congreas. Whethoi 
a preildentlai primary for the selec 
tIon of deteghtes to the national con 
e^tlon eball be held also win be de 
tërmined hy the committee. *

the proceeding lij this euurt would 
lie a wsMlr of valuable time,' explalp- 
"d Mr, Yiengor. ~

The aitomeg« /or Bnead concurred 
m the opinion that-AB examining trial 
at the present time would be useteea 
ind the prisooer, apiteering chagrin 
ed ,aad crr<tfolieii. waa reiume,| to 
•Ha cell, In a tier with twenty-three 
•viher men charged with burglary, 
murder and other crimes.

The sttnmeyo for the pmte<'ullPn 
werw vigorous In their efforts to pre
vent the msg'ffom securing releakr 
OB bong. "VotahM say for the piose  ̂
ciiilon that ws will demand titoi 
inead be held witgeiii ggll," ArKfraoj 
Hanger said after Ihe luav'cedlngii 
srere over

"Albert G Boyce, 3r.. came lo bit 
ieath from gunshot irOunds Infllried 
ay J. Beall Snoad On the night oi 
Jan. 17, at the Metropolitan Hotel.' 
was the verdict of JQsthe Mabeo. af

•recent Inntllry 
“ Me «-aniH to me and' roIdnti-«<i »-d 

Ils voie," rcplksl Kenaiur/ lavrimur. 
'It. was at-«ul ten (lays/bcfoic my 
•lecMon.' - /  '

“ Dhl- While siiggesi h,- ought lo 
harp something for bis vole'.'"

“ He never incnlloueil siicu .-i thing-.'' 
This portion of ls>i liner's lesti- 

uoiiŷ  ronfUcled whh tiu- -lyienH-nis 
If ether wIineescM. \t olle testlfyiim 
•o the coniiitittee that he had neyrt 
icsru Isirlmcr mentioned as s Jtena-- 
iorisl iMMMlIiilily iiiilll two datjs be

-M

V-

liig request that his bead he delft 
ed to Dr. Blair of Apache. Okla.. 
be carried out. The bead will be - 
rendered' to Dr. BUlr or his regreseB- 
tailve without opposition frem the 
fnjuiJy.̂ .. (.oral nttomeya say -Fbe laws 
do not prohibit a person.''from he- 
queuthiiiK any i>art of tala i>ody or the 
entire reinalni, -if so desired. , Fooch 
was shot-.In the, eye 4Í (tout 35'years' 
ago and iBalr saved bis life. Blair, 
believiMl the' bii^ët had been In' 
F'oiieh'a brain for.-25 years and wants 
the head lo prove hts eonicntlon.

’V'.

of

W-ill claim tha Head.
6,—An^f Ato 
by Dr/Blllr

Austin. Texas, .lah 
of pccemher wss/a record-bresker la 
the penihantlarg system nf The Btale 
in Ite m a ^ r of new i-onvlcis i*- 
reived, yi'lto Hat shows 173 /Oew

Apache.'Okla.. Jan. 16.- 
esi eirtei will.be made 
of A ^ 'lip  to secure itoasesalon at tbo . 
heay of .Smith Fouob. who died 
ce/lily !ii Whilesboro, Ky., for thw^,' 
ptiriws«- of medlial demonstration. 
When the dPi'Tur received nolle« Mon
day (hut the man waa dead he wired 
the authorities at Whitenboro that*
Ite  bend belonged to him and that 
he will send a representative |o se- 
eure it. Whether it wgl lie severed 
from the man's iiody and ifwardcd tm 
him is not known.

Dr, Blair said that when the man 
originally was shot It was hia belief 
that the buNet lodate- In 'the brain, 
as he states, some of the man's hralniy 

16.—The month I “ “^ d  tuil of the hole through tbo 
eye. If he secures the head he wilt 
search fur the bullet and lie expects 
lo piove that Fouch lived iweflty-ffvia 
years with a bullet inside his brain.

The n presentatlve of Dr. illalr «I*
m a ^ r

prlsonpri. fhr that month Somewhat *• *>'’* ’» “ Y •'» Kenlueky to
u A  4̂ . sw y . I 'hIu» rharfKN» of tho L#iid. If hi» wiltftuiXf fKi. ordinary rwilur ^

HER FRIEND’S 
: GOOD ADVICE

11k  B M s  I M c n i s  N e t t a r i

Kswharg. AIA.—^fftsr «sera than s 
yoar." Britaa Myrtto Cetluwm, ef thl» 
place. “J awftored wlth terrible palas is 
«BÉ-'ba«k and bead. I  bad a saMow 
cottplexloo, OBd tty faca wss gévared 
wltb pimplas. Dar family dector oaly 
gavo BM teapvrary reHor.

“X fVilihd b f Bina advlasd ms te tiT 
OrrdiH,' so I begaAJaJünr IL át ornes, 
Ahd f̂|tb tbe bget resulta, fer I was 
cored after Uking two bettiea. My 
Botbsr and my « n t  bava alee usad 
bsrdul aad irhra grsatly -benefitsd.

I sAtal) a jters pratae Cardul te Blek
« t e  paObrltic «ocao* 

eitettl Is. ----------- awfiarely Tegetable, per
rectly barmleaa, tonto masdy for w » 
BMB, aad wHl benefit yoagg and eld.

4

Plane -tere been totee' by Fort 
Worth booBtor Orggatsatlon» to tere 
toe 1913 Teua iRad Show to 'tlMt

Ito ingrtetoato are initd herbs, tort- 
tag a lentie,' toale «ftect, M  thè ro- 
M hlF toMlltution. ' ' 

perdei US hripsit «  aillltm votota 
haeK ta ImbI P  «ad etrtagtb.

Hive reU trite' Itr R aat,-f]NlstÌ9a

1er hearing â number or witnesses la 
the ewe^

W. N. .Muore,-manager of tbeTôtel, 
and Miss Belle Turker, who ta em 
,'tloyed at/thè cigar state la the bote' 
lobby, Were called to thatlfy. Tbelj  ̂
lertlinony wag similar to that given 
le newspaper men In Interviews Sat
urday night,

MJss Tlicker described the man 
toSBrlug a liahr overcoat and gray 
alpine tint whose name she did not 
knew. She snys the man entered 
thnnigh tbe froilt door, quietly walk
ed toward the old man. who was seal 
ed In h big arm ehair'hbvious ,(tf the 
appeoaehing danger, aad cemmeqced 
firing. She dencribed hew the elder 
ftoyre aitempLad tb flee from the 
ftHdIlade of biiJieta and then. fel. 
mqrtilly wnundN on the lobliy 'nook 
T|ie woman was grsoily moved.by her 
recital of the harrowing details.

Before he toft . Fort Worth to fic 
YNNpany the mmalna of hla father It 
Ktoarillo, HfafF Gorce, 'non of the 
deesneed, w id  teet be hnd wired blr 
hfolher. A. (A. teree, Je.v jjot to ye-' 
lam te Fort Wonb or to AmahHle for 
«m e  Ume. f fear he will come hack 
and try 4o he. on hami at the fun 
sml,” exelalmed the yoijirg man.y o ^

Bnyna to \.tm Benh VBeicrtey?
B| AsaeHal/>il lYSHs' —

Wlnniprtr, CBBBtML Jan. 16,acBaten'a 
attorneg said today te  has not seen 
Hofem glhea .ysrttwtoy abmt. when 
the lattrii left bW t^lri. It la said 
Boyce arenfbpaMiff by Foritier Mar

te. It tony te  Jnot «bot Jrm mo«, vnkoi' l-^ n 'o T  Tajms, left Wlnnlp««

B. B— w4n  to USto' ASvtw Bast., eksip- 
■ate faaikiss<jw.QMlteMOBrnte.r<fr te e isi 
I teuiNhiiaSM M-sts* neAT̂  ''TtateTfSite« 
to Wtem.“jssi Is sisis 01IS9W. as rassM,

toot night, for t^ 'tlontb. Tbo tetir 
matic piaiol tabaa’ fram Boyoo wtea 
te  waa amata« wak rocurno« ta bjin 
by p*U«p jrffitoTÿay,

«••re tue election, whe t 
''e e to ’.Neii lirowne, «iiu  xGis chnrtad 
with having ''bandled/ihe Ixirtmer 
ifioney" enme t<» txityt’txtm and "fixed 
It up." lirowne hr turn, liefore the 
committee denied Willie's story of 
1 rltu ry an«] dWJar«ul that White had 
pledued h l^vote to ixtrinjer a w«-ek 
•e lo rA ' White tleuied all that and 
•wore (hat bo had never seen Ixirl- 
nvr.’tfr iliscnaseil hla enndidae.y with 
•hyóne

“ Why didn't you leatlfy In your 
>wn ix-half at the fuionsr \lnveaiiga- 
lonV' ashed Judge Hanery. Tbe 
iict that he dill not testify la said 
n ha\i had nmeb weigh-, in iMfiucen 
• s Ite  Sonate s ileclsicn 'lo ord« r 
'te lebinrlng.
■'Wpy. la the first picee, counsel 

or the Chicago .Tribune were prTike 
utlng the case,"' raytied Mr. ixirlmer. 
‘and they staled they did not intend 
u connect me iM-raonslly with any 
orlbery or corruption. . I felt It wa  ̂
-**"•* *V|r I was holding to go
jn ^be' aland to deny s chaige which 
had not bean, made ogninsi me and 
(hat li- wnuld eslalilfsh a Iireredent of 
-rfelling .Henalora under oath to testify 
iiioiit any charge or lie that might 
./e made against -tnem.'’'- 

"lild  you take into ronsidemtiua 
Ihe country-wide lnjeic?«i in your 
ase?" a'tkbd 'Sen aior Jones.

"W e had that iu mind, but it might 
JUlL tuv^ the same effci’l on ' me now. 
I have lived through Mila sort of 
•(orm A good many yeard'and I t-uj»- 
i>oee 1 f l i g h t  Ifuill Ihe iiedplr lived 
Iq Cflliiigh' they woulil not think this 
vssniitl lintisunl."

The story of his life wsa given In 
i'ÍNponse to n ipieatloii by .Sennior 
Jopes.

At the close of tbe story Judge 
Haheoy turiisil Beruttor I.xn1fiier' OTey. 
to counsel for ■ the commttlee for 
crons exaqtliiatlon, wlffch Jiad only 
Uaried when a leccss a'ss taken un- 
Ml tomorrow ijomiug..

iPe cla.ssifiratloii which' la rej/ort 
ed. It sbows tirty-M-ven out of the i 
173 were convicted of burglar} i 
rharges. Fpr forgery and I>a6i>liig j 
forged Instrument fhiirii-eii were sent 
up and for horse ibefi there were 
thlrtei-n_ eonvletlons. There were 
aevsn ea'ac* of cattle theft and one 
raoe of theft nf s hog.

In former days the bulk of coiiric- 
Gons Were for horse theft and cattle 
(heft. Kiich ia no longer the case in 
Texas, for cattle and borse iBIeves 
have been appiehendeil 'hfid some 
have re«-eived rather rough treatment. 
Chairman Cabell s.vya that TT is a 
fact that Itere are more cases of 
home theft In New York d iy  today 
thsfi there sre la Texs.«.

His re|Huis indieale this and show

DEATH OF CDNTRACIOR
EPPA H, COX

Kppa_U. I'ox. ;i Well known c«r- 
pehier and i-oinracloi, who has hfirti 
confined to his bed for the past'sev- 
eral weeks with an attack of rhsu- 
matisfn died c.t bis home at 170* 
Travis avenue (Ills morning attori 
n'doek. ~  '

Al Ibis writing nrrangemento for 
Ihe fiineial have not licen fully com
pleted. hii' will take place from tbeIIII, iuiiii-«ie lilis son suuw . . . . . ----  —

that In .New York home« are often c l ! . i o m o r r o w

The first homeseekeS excofsion to 
be run Bonth over the finds of Hie 
Missouri. Pscllle lrrtn .MoiihInIn ,«ys- 
■cni liroiight 2iHi prospsetlve land 
btfyers to Ban "Antonio 4aet oreek.

The IVeat Texas B a n k '«  Trust 
COmjiany of Wsco-ftlefi an amend- 
inpnt with the 8«rrrt/ivy-of Htste in- 
cre.vsirtg nk capital Mock frbm liou, 
mio V) ri-'iP.ooo

stolen handle through aali-s stables, 
and never fdiind again, so quickly arc^ 
the transactions mada. In Teaas, ib<r 
horse and rattle ibisves are passing. 
Inioads have been toade upon tbeir 
ranks by the majeafy of the law.

Ihirliig the year 1910 there were 
124 eM-apes and twenty-three con- 
vfiis recaptlin'd after escape. l>ur- 
tng lo l l  there,were 1ST eecapM, but 
104 convicts were recnpluretl; 191(1 
showing loss of 101 men, while 1911 
linker the new adminisiratiou show- 
eil a loss of only fifty-three men .by 
ear apes. ItauMly the es< sped con 
vICts get swny from Ihe (arms, when- 
It'-la hard to guard them. Howevi-r, 
the system hat a number of convicts 
^*rt K works-on honor.

An Increase in the number of con
victs In the Bute iienlientiary HI 
shown in Ueiemter, there being 3404 
on the llrgt of the month and 3471 
when the month rinsed. New ri»n- 
victs'receired durtiig tbe month num 
bared 173, three were returned by 
slierlffs. Sixty War* discharged, twen 
tytowo pardoned, six eacaiied, two 
died, two were delivered lo snerlffs 
and seventeen wore jisroled.' Bitte 
forces numliered 239.3 men, enntract 
force* 2.54 andrshare forces *24.
- Ot- the ITS. neir cnnTtrta fteeTved 
Twelve were for violating the Iim-bI 
opUqn law, ten were seni up for'«s 
aault to niunler, for criminal assault, 
one- for bigamy, oo« for disposing ol 
mortgaged property, two for cmbei 
xlemeni, (hree f«w Incest, two Tor 
murder Jn the first degree, njne (or 
nmrder.An the k*co«d degree, five for 
miinataughtcr.-'one (or perjury, six 
for |Obber.v, three for crlmln»! a»- 

oqe (or rccetvliig and conecSI 
tTofeti iiroiierty, one for swiadUng

ftff **nio*»n - ^
Ateieasi-d was ahoiit 34 yearw-of age 

at Ihe lime ot his ilraih. and leaves a 
wloow .-nul two or three amali chil
dren surviving li)ni. He had iieen a 

i resident of thia ejiy for aererai years 
-nnd bore ihe repiiUtion of being a 
hard working,-honest and upright citi-« 
xeii and ..vs such held tbe reg|>eet g|n| 
I'sfeeni of all who knew him.

< - I

p e  Oommctriai Glub al'Bpiir has 
iO a spill log cbnstriictiM to be 

mo« on troa«« « « lo r t^  8po^

SOIL MELLOWED
B YTN EFR EEZES'., '  

RAIN NOW NEEOEir

"* a*

■ 80,«00 Rendered HOmtIsss.
Gssko. .„Japan, Jsn. iG—xhirtr 

thousand wer# rOndored homeless by 
fire whlc.b burned the stmihern' hsjf 
Of this cit)̂  todA/.

' V  ■ ’

Farmer* i oming Into,- town ^ ^ a y  
»ny that rain—ye# amifiliy rUip--ig 
badly needed Just -now. After tho 
“Owember downiiours few people 
■would think Uint rain la Qeeded, b 

(arniers Nay so and they ought 
know. Hince the severe fmesea 
•ay that a loose .dust some 
inches deep lies ,<,v,r their Helds.' 
Now HH* mu Inn T rta W g fin n  T iiiir ’  
and there is a splendid seasotv lower 
dowti, but if Wilds arse mucli good 
sol will lie blown away. A |(«od 
r«lii Is now needed lo soafi down ffito 
mulch. , •
.

Recent freexe* have made tbe 
grnijmj.. mellower than in a Dumber of 
years and this with the good season 
from the heavy rsjns glVM tb« best 
otiModlf III recent year*.
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LIBHMCN KINO'S TRIF WAS A /  
' COLOSSAL BLUNDER.

/
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Wanten Catravasanp^ef Ceremony In 
Faae of Human BuNering Created 

Unfavorable Impreeelon.

^ B y  Kd L. Keen, I,ondon correapondent 
'*■ ' ,'i- pf tbe ,llnlted Preaa.

London,/Jan. is.-—The Klna'a Uur 
& bar trlivWraa a failure. Not onl>' thia. 
|L but Id'-tae opinion of tbouabtful Eug- 

linh^ten. It waa the nsoat eolloaaal 
L" blunder In the recent hietory of thr 
* iMian admlnlatratlon.

* ' During thIa nix week#' vinit in lu 
dia. the King and Oueen. now en route 

tí home, covered thouaaoda of mile# o' 
territory and exhibited themaelves tc 
mllllona of their dusk subjects; but in 
atead of “ lightening the bonds of Km 
pire and eoneellcULUgg British rule In 
India," aa tbe advance notice proclaim 
ed. tbe trip stlired up more trouble 

TWt^n all Ibe sedlMous actlvltiea of na 
^  live agitators in tbe paat five years. 

Tbe wanton extra vagaure of tbe Uur 
bar ceremoaL at a time when money 
waa ao badly needed In ludían for tb< 
relief of human auffering, created an 

"unfavorable Impreealou from Ihe start 
sad practically every aiage of theii 

'* majeetlee' theetrical progresa through 
tbe empire was marked by “ regrettable 
lacldenis,“ as>lhe official explaaliona 
put It.'
'  Bombay, one of the inuet loyal £ltlev 
of the country, was bitterly offehded 
when, after It bad been combed by thr 
eecrei police. It was announre^TTIa' 
the King and Queen would M ve theli 
headquarters on board tbe Medina dur 
lug tbclr visit there, Inatead of residinf 

.. on ahora. Tbe KIng-Rmperor, wbilt 
' making epeechee pralatng the loyalt} 

of bla Indian aubjecta. did not trua* 
w them after all. Except for tbe timr 
y  when be waa engaged in the ceremon 

lee onUapd, be was under tbe guard oi 
bla own warships. Instead of reJyInr 
upon tbe fidelity of bla native troope 

A far better Impression also wouh 
have been made If the King and Quooi 
whan they renebed DelhL had Ukon u| 
their reaidence In the old royal palace 
Inatend of aurrounding themaelves b.' 
SO.SOO troope in a temporary camp 
The offMal explanation was that th< 
palaoe waa too old and unaanitary foi 
their occapeUon; but it might easily 
bnve bwnu overhauled, and at mu^, 
leas eoat than tba conatnictlon of the 
camp.

iBBumoraMe squabbles ever preced 
once. Ineepniwble from such a gather 
Ing of haughty prlncea of vaiioue racw 
aud reUglone, marked the whole pro 
eeedlnga at Delho. But the msgt aeiioui 

f  mistake was the snub or ineult to the 
Qaekwar of Baroda, lUe second mbs 
powerful chieftain In India. The One 
kwar had rendered homage In g  csv 
alller manner, we are told, but th< 
apology wrung from him. to aootbe,^ 
offended dignity of the King-Emperor 
wns fnr more a public insult than tb« 
actual offense. The whole story wll 
probeblv naver be told, but ultbungh 1 
Is DOW stated eeml-offlrially that tb< 
Oaekwar’a behavior bad been very nn 
aaUsfactory for some time past. It ii 

.'-• 'Mlerably c«wtaln that his pn wot dia 
grwee la primarily due to bla iiavtnr 
bean mixed up In an Enpllah divorc« 
caae. Two days before the Durbar cer 
eroony an application was made in tb 
Ixindon courU to cite the Mahratti 
rhiefuin as a co-respondent in th> 
dUrham divorce euh. The Judge 
doubtlese acting under Instruction 
from tbe India office, deferred Judg 
ment until after tbe Durbar, on tb> 
question of whether the Oeekwar w# 
an independent ruling prince and a 
aucb outside the Jurladirtlon of th/ 
BnglUh courts., letter he decided tha 
Ihe Indian potentate was properly ex 
empt.

British Court etiquette places per 
aooa who have been InvoivW in divorc 
raaea outalde the pale, and with aucl 
a rigid moralist aa Queen Mary on th 
throna. it Is possible that the Oaekwai 
received an Intimation that be mak' 
himself Inconepicuoua after the form* 
Durbar ceremony, even If he waa no 
told to absent blmeelf altogether.

Tb# Indifferent manner In which b- 
rendered homage-and the sneering ex 
praaalon with which he turned hia bad 
on the Ktag-Emperor after bowini 
cooM hot be overlooked, for fear !• 
might encourage other princes to imi 

'  tate him. or thlak that tbe Britiab kin: 
could be treated with dbMlaln. Th« 
humble apology, and the\ery tbini 
excpse of “nervousness,'' publlahed b>

tthe Viceroy "with tbe Oaekwgr's coii 
eenU’* ^ d  the cruahiné official intima 
tiott that his "attendance" waa "dia 
pena ad with" for The rest of the cere 
rnunlaa may have had a aalutory effect 
on seme of the princee, but It published 
to the whole world the story of thr 
Baekwar'a offense and punlahment.

The Oaekarar'a subjects numbe^near 
ly.’three mUHons, but there are mau) 
more mlllioDs of Mahratias lA-^hf 
nelgliboring nutee, and the same race 
anppllea a number of the moat tniated 
regiments of the ladlan army. How 
thsM people wilLUke the hnmIltaUoe 

 ̂ of the principal MahthtU chieftain li 
Impossible to foresee.

Then, again, the bunting trip Ipit 
Nepal waa a blunder, for the other 
great prlncea, terribly MIous of thdi 
privllegee, rsMat the favoritism showr 
to the Malirajah of Nepal—of enter 

^talaing the Klng-Bmperor In his owe 
DBlaoe and hla own atate—a prlvllegt. 

^ b lc h  was 4pnlad to all otbera. Fror 
, (Mrpolnt of view of the people of Ne 

pal, hoy personal tatiafaction they aa« 
bafo derived from this token of es- 
loam wns nulIlRed by the anddan death 
qLUuliLIhiFr, a '^eek before the htat 
ceamiBoed. The Mahraja'a daath and 
iHo' King's rlalt would not eonguei 
thiaafslrge In Ua alnd of a European 
h «t that tiM British pathhrltlao n¿isad 
tha atlMt «a  the laUva laasliMtiM Ir 
ptwehA Bjr «he M tth a t the pBiita weiwl 
MB «iv in r t  «O B flr  • (

nlcd hy the qfl(|dial aeMraace that the 
Hahraja'e dzthg with waa fhal tbe 
Kiag-Bmpepor ahould go on with bla 
bun'Ing. /

The tifeatrteaJ anuwuaeomcnt at the 
Durbar; of the change >of Uke caplUI 
from'CalcutU to Delhi and the admin- 
lavrsUve Morganlsatlon In Bengal aleo 
provoked much unfavorable commeat 
From tin adnUalatrative point of view, 
tha change ta r  much to rsoomnnod IL 
although It vrilT be a tolerably expena- 
iVe bueRisss ' eoetiag aome 120.000,000 
—and. In addition to plaaaing the na-i  ̂
livee of the northwest and northern 
provlncee. It provided King OeoMelm||Aig||i lai A flU lliD Ifk A M  
with an opportunity of allowing his S l| tl| f| l ||| I r l lB r M lIa ln l
kingly power by making a toUlly un- • * * ' ' • * "  * "  VWIHI m n w n
eapeoteiLand important aanonsoeaieat 
«ipparenUy without bavlug

P O R U C F IU  
TO R E K F IT

GOVERNMENT OWNERBHIF IN 
FRANCE IB\ RRONOUNCEO A 
<*FI2ZLB*'AND A BAD ONE.

9 t!

conaulted
bis miulnters.

But, tbe Bengalis, who number over 
seventy million, object to losing the 
cepiUl. and tbe erer-recurrjag proh 
lem of governing the greet weeses ol 
Htiidus and Ifobamihedans In Bengal 
has bden further aggravated by the 
admluietratlve yeforme. I.ord Cnrsop 
cauaed aedttlon and bloodabed hy htr 
well-meant hut mlagulded separation of 
tbe Hindu and klohammedan adminie 
iratioBS, but the latest plan which ap
parently reunited tbe province, al 
though really apIttUng it up a bH more, 
pleases neither sidp. It lias falaed 
troublp for the King and the liberal 
adminletmtiou In ICnglaad. becauae for 
tbe first time the King has been made 
the mouthpiece of e party plaqnlng 
new antf toUlly unexpected iegislatioij 
and tbe very fact that the announce 
meut was made, by tbe King himself 
prevents anything in ihe way of Par 
llamimtary critlelam and ameudment 
In effect, the government In anaouno 
Ing auch changes through the mouth 
of tbe aovereign has made laws with 
out oonaulUng I'arllament.

Above ail. In attempting to empha
sise the doctrine of “ personal govern' 
ment," King George end hia adviaera 
overlooked bis majesty'a physical dia- 
advantagea. I*byslcal atrenfctb and an 
imposing appearance must always ap- 
Ptmi to the aatlvea of Indian and kin 
dred countries, but the sight of the un' 
demised, and almost Insignificant look 
Ids British nionartb came aa a shock 
to the fiery warriors who hs'm been 
taught to regard the Kaleer-i-HInd aa 
•otnething in tba natdre of deity. Prom 
this point of view along. King George 
would better havnaken the advice of 
those who sought to dissuade him from 
the Indian trip.

A ftrHiing txamgle ef Utefflcianl Man- 
afdment Bheeim In OpaVatton of a

Railroad: ' ‘

ftallwnjr haa badiT th* Nor-
inandy and BHtdny seaaUa reaorta. 
ITnwltUgg to risk (heir aerihs or tkair 
litaba, aïso aOraM Ui get out ot Parts 
and nut be wble to get UiM|k, baalneaa 
m«m chocas -tb go U> ihw iRBCb )«M  
Idaaagnt atJrtbera cessi ofTPranre alni 
ply bm use tha Martbrrn Railway has 
an efOMent aervfoe.

At heart the goeariuumi ig atek of 
tbe Job. It raaUaea lu  gttar taahlUly 
to COM with, the attuagloR. Things 
beve gone from wad to woraa. The 
road wui have to ho rebitUl Cram ome 
end to another, new i«u igg aioek 
bought, etc., yet ahreaijy there la a,tW 
Belt o f ItS.OOtf.OOO. witb the cartaMtix 
of ita growing Bninr<UaieIy muojr log
ger. Pride la shout the oajjr thliRE 
standing In the way of a lagflq to the
Northarn Kail way.. Th«i gbvqnNbetff - «idenuily Rlunged Knife Into Own

DEARS PUR  RXID .
OR COnOfl MARKET

New Orleans, Jan. IS.—The cotton 
market this week promises to be a »  
Uve and Interesting. On the clode 
of last week’s market operators com' 
tnenced to talk about a reaction front 
the long advance and tt may be that 
If bears are given the opportualty 
they will try to cause the Uquldatlon 
A  at least a part of the long cotton 
that haa accumulated slace the bulls 
aecame active. The leadtug bulls, 
boWjBver, have ahown that they arc 

^powerful and resourceful and It Is a 
question whether they would allow 
bears to go very far along ' thoge 
tines. y

Monday ends the present period In 
the' ginning reports Issued by the 
census bureau and by the middle of 
the week the private crop reporting 
bureaus w-ttf be beard from. Their 
(orecaau may liave considerable to 
do with the cqwme of pricea. The 
censúa report will be Issued a week 
*rom Tueausy. This will be tbe last 
If the regular seml-monUily ginning 
reports this season. Tbe trade does 
aot know whether to believe In fnll 
Sgurea or not, owing to uncertainty 
xver tbe effect o ( weather conditions 
recently, which hare been bad. tt 
la generally expected, however, that 
'he report will contain nothing to 
«hake tho conviction how gendrall« 
»nterutned. ihut this la more than a 
tS.noo.lHio bale - crop, not Including 
tintera.

The labor situation will be watch 
'vl closely as there |s a promise that 
It will become more compllcstpd be 
,'ore the present unrest Is nrer. Tbe 
troubles among Mgsaachusetta mills 
will be played up as much as possible 
by tbe bear side tn order to olfset 
'be reports of better trade coadltlone 
generally in the New England dia- 
•Jlct. I.,aie last week cablegrams 
rom Kngjand expressed the belief 
hat the LancasbJre lockout would be 
settled Monday« Iturb a settlement 
would help tbe bulls more this week 
’.ban it would have a week or two ago 
'or tbe simple re.ison that the bulls 
tow have more followers who will 
«else upon any excuse to buy.

The spot market will be Intereat- 
ng becauee of tbe strong spot do- 
•nand -of last whek. Bears claim thnt 
nuch of this demand was due t o ^ e  
tiling of Aral half of January anlp. 
menta. Bulls claim otherwise. The 
'Mrket itaeif ought to quickly prov* 
which side la rlghL 

The weather ★ 111 be a fa«:tor of 
ImporUnce becauae it baM behn un
favorable for such a long time. A 
turn for Ibe good would help the 
beaswrwblle continued wet and cold 
weáthéf would neodsaarlly 
much bullish« oegimenL

"Ouuiie

Waatsm Bteek Bhow àt Dsn^r 
Denver, ■Colo, Jan. ».«-The annuaj 

Vatlonal Weetani Stock dhow o ¡¿ f 
ed here tpday and will continue un
til Jannnry M< The exhlMtion ls1 

Inrgeet la the Matory of the dri 
gulsstitm. At . the atookyardt for 
the event are thouaamle of thorough- 
hrwd ogttle. blooded borMS. p e d l i^  
iheeB had fancy hoBh. Atlendasoe 
from tha aeathwaatem and middle 
western SmtM during the week to ex- 
peeted te he uniunally heavy.

Tv'o tbonsaad aerea of land near 
Teague City has héeu sold aud win 
^  nettled upon by stxty«tve famniea 
of Swiss truck farmers.

Plans «re about'complpted for tho 
new latentrbaa Uh# from DsIIm  to 
a r ^ v w *  and to WjMfe City, from 

«Ç r  n a  Bfulmm to DsaM% 
l'.Wigâle'-tiltp«'Vlâ OiNin lo

t My william Philip Simms, Paris cor- 
reaipqndeDt of tba United Ptwas. 

PnriA dan. 1$.—Oorenunent owner
ship In Franet la a flmle. In tome 
caaes It is a risate, and a bad one, for 
the government and the peojHe. ^iq 
other« It reaps a financial harvest at 
tba expenaa of the people. Nowhere 
does the public benefit.

The report Just made to the Cham
ber of Deputies on tbe management 
ot the notorious d««tb-deuUng atate-. 
owned Western Ralrway la the eaddeal 
example of departmental weokneep ev
er recorded In France. ExpensepiMve 
DO Increaecd that they arO S3 per cent 
of thr grlMa eaminga of tlia line. Pri
vately operated railway a In Fmn>w 
keep their expenditarca down to U  
par cent and below. Slues the Weet‘ 
em waa taken over by the French gov
ernment In laoa. annual aapeoaea have 
risen tlfi.000,000 a year. . This year’s 
accounts show n deficit grown te the 
enormous sum ot |19,(K»0,000.

The reason tor tbe taUurue o f gov- 
ernment ownerahip In Fratw* I* »»ot 
one of theory. France'a worst eos 
mtes admit government ownership 
could be a big suoceas. But politica, 
pap and general bad managemsot ara 
all pinching, and. where these abase* 
leave off, anolbcr still worse, begins.

Tbe telephone eervlce In France Is 
a povernment monopoly. The rate la 
high, the .service about Ibe worst of 
any civlllud country. The telegraph 
la government owned; délaya ace frs  
quent and tong In the tranamlaaloa and 
delivery of meaeabee. Bat these ser- 
vioss pay the government handaomely. 
In the meantime the pwple suffer.

Tobacco la a government monopoly. 
Result; Cigarettes of a poor quality 
may be bad tor Id cents a packet of 3b. 
In the aama lot, aomp of tbe cigaretiee 
will be large, some email, tòme mèdL 
umsised; one wUl be packed ao.UBht- 
ly that It will not draw, another wilt 
be poeltively flabby; some of the 

f 'TACke" are big a t ope end and small 
at the other; otbera bave been at tbf 
ewda or their wrappers 'are oomlng 
off; etc. Hut tbe tobacco pionopoty 
pays the governmaat 

The manufacture and aaie of matc|î  
ea are in the govemment'a baada. Tht 
reauU la poor quality and big pricea.

Id operating tbe gsvsrpgient-owned 
railway, almllar tactlca afe puyeaed. 
Most of the engines ars old. opt of date 
vnd repair. Boat irilne. In which so 
many 'Aaserioan’B ride, are described 
M “firet class throughout," but coach- 
ea are Ahabbler thau third class and 
mors ancomfortnhtd; and the trains 
are rarely on Urne. Truck soulppisut 
is absolutely worn ouL mapy trestle* 
tr* dangsroua. Th* *ccld*nt al San- 
innr. wh*o aa entire tmlQ toll Into the 
Thonet river, kUHng mor» than Id 
psopi*, wa* due to two IttMon loooaao; 
Uvee aud a trail attsinpting tp croata 
bridge originally built for Id-loa Ipeo- 
motlvea. On* ef tbe columns nnapped 
under tbe heavy weight. Engineers aay 
tbla Rtridge was worn out two yean 
ago.

Since nttrehaaing the property the 
State bas-^oD* comparatively nothing 
towards keeping It la repair or pro
viding new and ner.edsary material 
Every ''re«rlew’' in French theetres hax 
a arene Jabbing tbe Weotem Railway. 
Serious accidente are fr«iqttee'. Over 
IS.'KM.OOO annuslty li patti ont In dam- 
tgee. Frohi 1900 to IdOd. wli«5o privât«/ 
ly operat«*<l. not a ninglr. eolftr4-y 
woman or rhlld was killed . on 
Western Railway. In the six yeo 
government op«wtlon there have 
scores of deaths. In two acci 
alone, this year, something like 
pie were killed. Threo-rwceal orsidents 
cost In damage verdicts. Jus* d^a.0«)d 
,\nd In tille lime Ihe total numboY of 
trains has leesen««! lustrad o^nerrae 
ed. sad train schedules wr^e made 
slower,, facts true of m) oii^r railway 
line In Kmnrc. .Mao the t«uul nutulxw 
ef employes Ime conslderwly incrcoa 
ed. I'olltical Jobs, big aotiiltUe liave 
been drented .Id the etatioas petty 
employe« step on each other's loos and 
heela. yet all Is confusion. A vpynger 
seldom learcti a train and takea his 
checked baggage with him duriag tbe 
rush eeasoiie; be must give “ them 
few hours to local« hia baggage-and 
place It In the proper place. When he 
comes to .get iL it Is probebly emasbhd 
ao ho bardU- reoocnlxce IL 

Over a miilioa dollars a year ave 
paid out to dhlÿpers whose property hr 
Mel or mnashed np. Only Ihe other 
day a butoher made a comphtint that a 
ear load of cattle shipped (B him 
lone over due'and. when finally run 
down by a cumbaraome aystetn. th* 
po*r beast* war* tonnd, all rttfM, but 
ddad a* door sallo. They >llêd of 
tbirat sad banger on a siding; foegot- 
ten. .TUa la only an lUnstratlon « f  
what bappsas ooatlnually. 
uAtiother choice Mt of “*coqoir|cs' 
I* aa ananal Mil of over |1.0dO,o6o far 
rented roUtair titook. got from other 
oompanlm. And most of Urie rented 
staff ! • 'simply Um  discarded Junk af 
the othar llaaa. as ballday excursion- 
Itu  (paytRg firat elaaadaiwa, kpma of 
tham) can testify.

riaally the aBonunU of the railway 
ara In mteh a atoU that tt would taka 
a hundrad PUJadalphIa lawyeta to aad 
headi oc tatlL Bnt the Chamber vt 
Depntiee has laarqad wUh amatemeat 
that aaxt year'e appropriation hpa al- 
raady baas dag iato, good aBd d e ^  
wtthoat a Word of aathortiatlan. Aad 
the admlalatraUoa»ahtaBlly dbamwia 
aa Inersnae In tBa anproprIatloB ta 
eoyar tha aahurias'ft 't im  Baw Joba' 
Whieh la goiag s a M  Otoa dapaty got 
ap apd iwmarksd. adt an a Joka, but la 
a tiuito Tataa, that addd there wttl he 
maro saÍBÁtiyfB'thM ★ •FaEBrti ok the

,tho

batea to adpiit defcuL , ^
Other ccunlii«* hev«- tried giNain 

moot ownership and f«xi«td It a hctlUani 
Bucreas. This is «PtUt wnrria»-#llllM^ 
She can nut understuiHl why f íq  b 
UDabte to aocqmpllah wimt other çaua- 
tries hav* akeady don*- 
remalns thaC she has failed ,«tierlv. 
Perhap* It la du* to the Fr«anb tbm- 
peratnent

PREDIGTS VOICARIC -  
ERUPTION FOR 19171

Says Disaster Will Occur In PcRiuyl- 
vanla and Thauaand* JNIII Ba ,, 

Klll*d WItbwit Waminp.

Chatinaooga, ^ la o , Jat< ir«.—TSe 
Jl*v. Thomas CNrik. a picturesque 
character, who ter year* ha* wander
ed In the mouatains of Baetem 
Tennrslee and Bouthweet Virginia, 
styling bimeNf tbe '‘ Prophet of the 
Bmokle*," declirp* that be haa Just 
bad a vision in which It waa reveal
ed to Mm ty.a divine messenger that 
duriag the piwaeat year, i t l l ,  a vol
canic «rupUoo ■ agua) to''that of Mar
tinique pr Vaeuviu* wll Hake pikca in 
th* Bute af PBaasylrania and that 
nearly souls wi î he plunged
into eterpity without a. moroant'a 
waning.

Ho asserts ba foretold the aseaael- 
natlon ot PreaMsnt McKinley.' thd Biw 
at Baltimore aad tho San fVancIgeo 
earthquake. , * \

Báa
* BAM  TH M t

REMRERTS I l f  
N O W M II IR I

TWO BROtHEBB CHARGED WRTH 
MUM^*< *0  HAROWICKE 

^ R E  IN DECEMBER 1«ta
mi^sv^ "A

S K  H i n U l  F E t l N E I

Tam Imliistrial Cmgrass 
Agaia Offais Prizas

— f'.

Detone« Will Claim T»i«t Hardwic« Ae-

Throat. r

HEIRESS WANTED v  ^  
,  ’ TO SEE THE w o p

.ire 1h>Iux *cio<le«j 1« the 
district court lotl'-iy tor tb# Dial ot 
Frank an«l~ Harry RomLert, cbaiged 
with tb# murder Of Ed Hnrdwldke, A 

But thetomfTeur ngo Is t̂ IH-ccnVer.t
Both ,sice* aanQttPrn<l._C£gily iur.- 

-trlal ★ hen the casr was called by 
Judge Dickson ■>( tie.vmuuf, who baa 
’exchanged benrkee with JtMlge Mar
tin wluy is dlsqualitled In the trail of 
these canoe, luvlog boon dUtrlct 
alterney when tbil Imlli iincnts were 
touqd^

A sTiec-UI vonlrn wms xiiuimoned for 
the Jury uud it is not fx|H-cl(Hl that 
tho jury will he cuiu|iU-tod today. .

The cas«! preoeiue_ *«iuie unusual 
foaiurr*.

Hardwicke und th«< UomUorin wer* 
nelghbont In th«« Alleudale neighbof^ 
hood. Thors bad be«m a horse trade 
between them which resulted In a 
dlapute la tht* city on Ihe follow
ing ftaiurday between Hardwicke aad 
th* two Rembeits.

In tho quarrel % knife baa brought 
Into play and tiarddicke wa* ateitbad 
In the throat, dying from'the wound 
on the Sunday night toltowlng.

Tha Btai« will aeek to prove that 
Hardwick* was attacked hy the two 
Memberta and thair fit te r  who dig« 
appaared aoon after kis IndlctmeBt 
aad has not been found, aad that on* 
of them atabbed Hardwicke ta tk* 
tkroat
'  T ^  defMia* will probably attempt 
to sbow that Hardwicke, himaair.kad 
the knife and that tn the etruggi*. It 
waa hinged Into hts own tbrosL 

The stnt«^ le repreeeeled by Dla- 
titct Attorney Poster, who le aaolot- 
ed by Attorney AIvtn Ouaiey of Den 
ton, who la tn the ease at the b eh eat 
of Mardwicke's father. The dafead 
aata ape represented by Malbl* aad 
Eng er this city.

Rad Away From Home in Chteag 
Beoured FaaltiV As Mura*

New York.
In

By Asaoclatcd Freest
NevkToft, Jan. 15.—|HlB 

BuehMr, sì Chicago hclrtiha 
hondiad tbousand 'dollara, «k o  kaa 
beea raiaelag alacs Novemka* , tttk, 
waa airestM k«is today.- Bka kad 
been workjag.na a onrae and aaFrgat 
for Mra. Anale Breit la Baat Bevea- 
Uetb atiwet. The Brett ' fainlly waa 
aetoalsbéd -at discovorlng tbelr. aer- 
vaat'a IdenUty. violet aald tho kad 
ipa Bway ta see tbe woild.

MIsa Bnabeler eaU no man wa* 
eonitjected with ber Jeaving bome. 
Aftpr bar money began to gat low 
aba aaM «ha decidati to aeeure a poal- 
Uaa-aad Answered' a nawapapar ad 
for a nurse. For ovar a waek sba kaa 
basa employed by Mra. Brott Ttm 
flrst n*w« tbe Buohdtar family bad 
that tho girl bad been 'found rame 
bare from g di-i(-«Hlve who bad mnt 
and Identlfled hcr on a ktr«n.*t <mr- 
ner /éear -thè Brett bome.-- The gi«-l 

thè was wiiHng to r«<turn to

Oanirentien of Meat Fsahara.
Wtohlngton,. D. Í.. jen. » . —Tha 

ennuBl convention bf thè Anjerieair 
Meet Packers' AesdclaUon mal in 
thé Mpital today, with beadenartsi« 
at t£* Now Willard Hotel. Tka i  , 
atoas wlU last tkrua days and wH| b* 
davotad to tha diacuaaion af ráfioug 
matterà pertaining to th* packing 
'Btinstry aad |u outieoRu. Th* attaud- 
anea laeladaa larg* delaratlogt from 
pUcago. Kaaaaa City, Omaha. Bt, 
imnla, CtaciannU. PHubutg. PkUa« 
Jalphla aa dsevaral othar sacUona.

2 Death* .«t Fr**ton.
Br AmocI<m»i] l»r*m 

Denison. Taxa*. Jan. Iti.—Two 
death* and four cases of mealngUta 
are reposted at Preston, Orayaoo 
county, »  mllaa weot of hate.

lURBHAM ANROUNCES 
FOR SUPERINTENDENT

In this Issue of The Times W. O. 
Wltltugbnu. snperintendent Of sciioSts 
at Burkburhett nnnounecs bit candi
dacy fur the oUli.-e of county superin
tendent. Mr, Wlllinghaif ban ebusen 
oducatjonal work ae his llfe'd profes
sion and has been a teacher in Tex
as for a nunilH-r of years. He is a 
native of (>««orKia, «but hot been s 
resident of T e » 'r  tor mare Ahak 
twenty .r««r*. and~fi thoaa yeara has 
mad# an enviable record in Mt pro
fession and as a cttixah. Ilia axparl- 
race has been largely .Ip rural acbooU 
and acbools in smaller t*wna so that 
b* la well qualineti far the-poalUon 
ha aeekA The Ttmoa hespedhs'rck 
bis claims th* sertaua coaMderatioa 
of- the voters of thw County.

PETROLIA POSTHASTER 
UNDER ARREST

United Slates Deputy Marshal J. W. 
North Was In the city yesterday eU' 
rout* to Petrolla, where he went’ to 
place under arrwtt and take back to 
DaJlaa with kiiu Postmaster nCfpiD. 
wbo, It r« alleged It* abort in big ,ac' 
oounts with the government to the 
amount of 2500 or more.

Th* oOlcer came back from Petrolia 
lato y««sterday afternoon with bl* 
prisonsr, and Inst night left with him 
for Dultaa where be will b# gjvta * 
hearing In the Federal court.

A CONROaORATION.

Of Interest to WlMiNa F*H* Bóatiar*.

For montbs wlehita Fall* eitls«Pi 
batto aeea In thee* eolUBiBII dkfbualaet' 
le prala* of Dean'« KJdaey Pilis br 
t^ehlla Falla realtiMita. Wóuid Im *  
promlnant peopte'rweotsmand a 
dy that had aot groven rellabiat 
Wauld they confirm thalr alatamepu 
a^ter reara had eiSBhad If 
pertaaoe had nOt BMwa thè rfmtiy to 
■e Worthp of eodnnwunt? Ma etreiit- 
er proof of merlt onB be had than euiwe 
thnt hav* ildod Ui* taet af time T b * 
lo^awlpg emtemant dtmaM eairy aap- 
vtoUati lo tbe mlid af aVent. WtehHs 
FklM rendar.

J. R. HoMoa. (a lia r ,? »  Indlsa Aro^ 
W tc^u  Falla, Tagaa« mtya: " f w « *  
hkd no ooeaaiok to na* Doank 
Pilla or auy athar kItiBey 
1 «ma eurad ky tbth 

ara ago aad 1 knoer my eur* «p^bo h 
peOmanant aoa. Ton ara uMthdî  lo 
oonttaae natug my staUgHat au harp 
tofor*.“  . e : ■ ^

par tal* by all dealer*. Pitoa Mt  
oseth. • Facter-MUhuen C*. 
ffiw  York, Bole-agamBJtor tka 
BUtea.

Kemeitber th*
takb aa olkar. . ,^ - . .. : -, -̂  r

DAY'S RESIGNATION '  
WAS ACCEPTED

J. w. Thomas Acting at Secretary 
Chamber of Coin«ii*r*a Until 

>*er*tary I* Named

At a called msetlng of -th*. direc
tor* of th* Chamber of Commere* 
held Monday aftamoon th* raslgaa 
.tion o f P. H. Day aa aaciwtary ot that 
orgaataatioa tendered. Mveqi) week* 
ago to tak* egect January itth was 
accepted, but no succecaor wa* aam- 
*d and J. Wy Tbomaa waa aptointed 
kcUng aecfstary until a aclecti^ wna 
mad*.
' A'lmMmKtoo was appointed at a 
meetipg of th* directors laat wcaak to 
receiv* applications and to Mnk* a 
racommendatioa for a aaaretary. Tbla 
oommius* la BOt'Ptt ready ta aubmlt 
a raporL

Mr. Dgy baa gou* to Corpus Chrlati 
bbt cxpecto to return In a few day*. 
It la underatood he kaa aeTaral oSera 
under coasideftHoa. }

AIDANY DAS '  '
: COMPANY OmUNIZEO

SeuthwatoHi OH and One CainpaNy la 
Ganmati « ' Parmlt t* Do Baal, 

naa* In Tamw.
Th* Albanjr Naturai Oaa Oompany 

• f Albaay, IhackeMord «óuaty, hos 
■ laeMpoeuted witk u aapHal atoék 

or H 2,M0.
tncofpwnator* tara: John ' P.

«iHek; W. a. Woàt, JH. K.-DeaiA
-BBi P. B. CkHid

^ thw astam  OtI é  Oaa Campapy 
Qt FUiaburg, P».. «ra* gnatati «  .péi  ̂
j y  *0 .batiale « ta Texa*. «ttk  
linwAiBA silicee Ut Nocgml

Dallaa. Tesaa, Jan. 15.—Tb* Texas 
Induetrlal Coagrraa aonounrsd lo 
the farmer* of T*xa* la  offer of IIO,- 
tido In gohl tor tbe largest yield» of 
rertsln croji* iwised In', tho biate dur
ing 1212, aa tollnpa:

Class A .
Th«< Congress t¥>|ies to indure the 

Intolllgem oiwrttion of a démonstra
tion farm la every m-lghterbodit tn 
the State, which'«in by practical ro- 
sults prove to the ;«eo|ile the, imcw« 
ally for and the value of ran«i-rva- 
tioh. rotation sud dlvuraifleatlon hz_ 
growing and actually plowing under 
a leguiiitnou* rro',t, a-ay opwpoas, on 
ene-fourt# (and 'a ihtforr-nt fourili), 
of the land, in cultivation each year.
In this way, one«« in four years, at 
least, all of tbe iaqd will have a 
splendid aptdicatlon of gri.><m fertilis
er tlmF will supply tb* nocttssary 
humus aud draw vast stores of 
nitrogen from the laeitaaiietiblv sup
ply of the atiuospb*re. If this pur
pose can be acrompliah«-d a wondch' 
lut stride Will have b«.-«n m.vdo gi
practical agricultural educoHihi__un-1
coDserviulon. U th«-ref(dMF«tir<-rs :

For the largcH combined yields of 
morrhstUable crops, coat of protjuc- 
Uon canalderod, raised oA4sn acres, 
divided into four two and one-half 
aerw pIMt: on th* tiiwt plot oowpeaa 
to be grown and to he plowed under 
when itauiured; the rental of the 
{round, the cost Of t^o Seed and of 
cuRIvaitoa to m  refunded to th*R, 
prlM-wlanlng eotitestante: on the
aecotiti plot kaflir com or inilo maJae; 
un tlM third idol cotton: on the
fourth plot lutilnn, cam; flrst prtxa 
ILOOti; second prtsA fTSti; third prise, 
» M ;  fourth prise, |2M: tor- tha
t«reaty-flvc next best resulta, tiqo 
<«*cb}‘ tw*nty-nine prtae* in alL 
smounilng to 25,000.

The crops raehtloned moat b* 
grown In the order named on tb* r»- 
apectiva plotá, knd thea* muot togeth 
or coaatUut*' one aolld tract or body 
of Ikhd conUlRjag ten acras.

Wbau tba paa crop la at Ka, betL 
sad 0*  tb* day It la to be plowed un
der, each coflte^aat, with tha flasiat- 
aae« of two noqiMbara. shall cut a plot 
tan foot 4ttuar*t tlHit.ls a tbit average 
of to* two aqÊ one-half acres. ' He 
sbail weigh the«nrodnet ot this plot 
sod make a V^pon pf It, as tbe num
ber of pounds o f  peat and vifl* actuai- 
1/ plowed updsr wur be booaldered 
-n the productibn of tk* tea acre*.' 
rUa cottoet'IO open to everybody.

CLABB B '
F*r Beys' and OlHc’ Corn Otubs
For tha alrgsst yi*ld of marekamt- 

abl* ’Indian hom grown an on* a«r*, 
{Ost ot production cootldarati; flrat 
priSA ItM : eanokti prjtm 2USi third 
priaa, 2?l; fonttk orna. 150; for tb* 
torty hekt boat reatiiu, ^  aneb; 
toity-foar prUea In alt, gmounllng to 
21,500.

Tbla contaet la open only to boya 
aad firlu untito 20 roar soi aga on 
January 1, 1211.

CLABB C ’
For Bay*' and Glrie’ Cotton Club*
For tb* ladgnet yield of mlddllB& 

cotton grown On on* acre, cost of pro^ 
duetJon coneldered' .

First prise, 22Û0; seH;ond prit*. 
2115: third prixe. 175; fourth prise, 
|60; for the forty nrxi best reenlte. 
225 eachv -furD’-tour prixsa In »lit 
athouaUng to 2I.ii0b.

Thbi^cuiusst la o|>«ik^dfy lo boy#

rojghatm  they will avrragk No be 
fully a* vahmlile per aera ss Indlsn 
com. If you had tntvndcd to plant 
twenty aereo tn Indian com, put 
five aorss uf Ihe grosiiU In kalllr corn 
or fiijin malM, and the other OfUren 
acres III Indian rorii, uitd noi# ,rt>- 
jull*.

Otneral Cendltlon.
The crops In Ih«' abov*

vl.isscs must be grown' on ouo plot 
or tract of Isnd « ( —th*.--required 
gcrrsig)*. oil the sSiue fumi, under on* 
iroinK'bmunt, ami wtihout lirtiUUoB 
ctccpl In Cla#s E. 

fYininillltlin» 7 U »'ui'W'rtSrfTTs oped
to oi«'U. woni«>n, boy» and gl’ Is, ex* 
«•«•|)t In ClnsBes B and whlrh ar* 
Inulti-«! to boys ntid girls under 20 
years of age on January 1, 1012.

A conB-stuut is .noi required to do 
til iho work bimsclr noedsaary lop  ro
dile«- hla «.rop, but b«’ numi hav«» con
trol snd'exeiYUo personal supeivuh 
l»n over. It.

CcgiuvlBiits qu-iUfl«'«! iX do eo irty 
eoj«?' <-ut' nr all of th*» !ilx»xe Clstscs, 
■<uil they nniy wiiki' ms nisny cnsr;es 
tn ivach class as ijicy chooac. Each 
contesiaai must so describe the lo- a- 
tlon of bla land that an Inapector 
may easily Ond B.

Pull and regular crop reporta, on 
hignks to be fumiehed for that pur- 
lioae, muet be made to th* Oongreea 
by each coatoaunts ou th* flrat of 
'each month, froip March to October, 
Inclusive, and fallur« to make re- 
|K>rts for two months la suecetslon 
will be eousl<l«red as noUc* that th* 
cenlMUOt has withdrasm. i^care- 
ful record must be kept of how the 
crop la euitivated, the cost ot teed, 
rental, labor, fertiliaers (If any), aad 
every other item of «tpen** Incurred 
in making If. The eooteetant'* per
sonal labor muat.b* calculsflad at th* 
rat* of ten cent* per hour, the labor 
<if each hone used at flva cents p*r 
hour, aad cao htwo-bors* load of 
stabl*'manure at two dollaro.

Tb* land upon whlrh the crep Is 
grown must bo measured In such a 
way aa to be approxlmatoty corrocL

Th* áieasurement of tim land aad 
tb* crop yield In ogch data mnat be 
proven by th* alfldavU* of Uth con
testant and two dlainterestod wib 
nesae*. upon Monk* to k* fumlaiwd 
for.that. purpoae.

No appUctUon to «nter any ot th* 
cont«*U win b* reo*lv*d after-April 
1. 1212.

Brery centeetant mast agree not 
to appeal from th* declaloa ot th* 
cdmhlNt** on awarda, but to accept 
Ita Jedgmeat ta *v*ry caae aa linai.

•Fm* guBgamiena.
Tk* T o n o  laduMrial Congreoa 

TfX-t" tbla prU* olf»r becaus* It be- 
J|*r«e that thh »«eeoMty for th* con- 
s«’r«*Uea of th* toll *nd th* *dop- 
tlmi of bettor cuUursl OMlhodt I* to 
«1t*j to tho agriculturaL oomm*rcl*l 
anil laduatrlal Intoreats of the fltato 
that every possible *Bort ahould be 
aud* to teach aclenttflc cultlvatlou, 
iviutlo» and dIvenifleaUon of crap*, 
in«! th* ffiaintauaoc* of Um  aoU's fer
tility, I

1 00 prU«Ni offOred are fr*e. and 
ihi«re are no fee» or rharg** of nnv 
Rind to be paid by eoniesunta, the 
sole object' being to'Help the farmer» 
lo h«l|i iheniaelve*. realUIng that aa 
ihcy prosper tho whole stale necea-

M\
Í

lall outer la.iluii.ur thr newtpapera, »«.ate and 
o  anti shxtt fmuiny'ofiictiiB, "cnunty ArtrailBsirn- 

xrh cinse, a ¡ òis' ceuriu, hnvincss man's sxsotla-

snd girls under Iti years ot sgs oii i varily prospers as well.
January 1, 9̂12. ■' 1 The Congross moot esraaatly re-

gpecial. « I questa the tsslsuince and co-opera-
If any contestant shall outer lB,iluu.or the newspaper«, stafe and 

boih Ctosv-B nod -<Ha*a 
win the Hmt prise in «arh 
spedai prise of (fou will bu'awurii-j Huns, coinnicrejal club«, aud agricut- 
ed. ' . * : turni dcmoimiratlon agents, and sug-

CLflBtl D i gestii th.it Bd«litioaal prtcM, In such
Ferqgt Crops latpouiiis ss may bo doemed prop«A

For tho Urgrst yield of morebant- i for Identical crops, under exactly Ibe 
able grain, to be «'eighed lu the- head I iwiiii«« condltiaaa. as offered by tbe 
and cost of production,, coiialdi-red, Congress, sbmild ^  offered In each
from two acre* of kaffir com or mllo 
malic. First prize, 25d0; tci'ood 
prise,-2200; fo rtbe ten next host rô- 
suit*. 250 uacb; twelve prix«’# la alt, 
amounting to tl.OOO.

This contest Is ojien to everybody. 
Thd crops III all of tile abov«« 

class««» must be growh wlthimt Irrl- 
gati««u.

ClJLHB ^
Forage-Crops, Irrigated 

For the largrst yield of merchant
able grain., to bo weighed in the hf*d 
and cost of produd̂ km conaidrred. 
from two acres of kaflir com or qijlo 
maize grown by irfigntloa.'*

First piiae, 2200; aecood prize. 
2200; Tor U>e next ten beat results. 
This contest Is open to everybody. 
Cultivsifofi ef -Mile Mn*xe nnid KaRlr 

C*m Rseow»wended.
Every termer In tta BInto of Tex

as, u^mattora aot.la what seettos he 
livee. Is adviteti to rata* each year 
a moderala anio«at of mll4 maiz* aad 
kaSr Cora. Tkaa* are of the aorghnm 
family, anti oto drogik rasIntaaL Tkey 
will watt tor to* raid, knd grow and 
matura when U com** while Indian 
com, under like circemeinncea, will 
die;, in point of value as food for M  
kinds of atock, in

-ii

county amt lorallto, to tbe cud that 
conu-stanu may have an oppoTunlty 
to win both a stole imd a county or 
local priMs or falling te soeur* n 
stats prl{«> may win a local pris*, 
i bo Guiigr«*ss requssts that It bs ad> 
-ised promptly of all prizes so offcp- 

Evciy Innalord I# rf~iue#(rd ta 
«Í-01H rale with his fsnsiit* who s«>- 

>.t-r tlii“.*i-»n’en in Clnh-t A. by remit- 
'Int; the rent and the c«jst of prod’tc» 
Uon on the two and onc-bslf acres 
planted in cuwpeas. a* tbs land m> 
etdvro all of the benefit In thia kF 
«Uno«', and tb* aolFs fertlUy.la con
served and lD«»̂ ca*ed.

All pairiotio end uas«uileh cttiMBi 
of. tho State am respectfully urged to 
coopsmt* In inducing fanuem ovary- 
whom to ontor tkaa* ronteato and to 
keep In dote touch with oantootants 
in their several locallUee. Full la- 
fotkiaUon aad ontry Maake for th* 
contaet will be sent to anyone upon , 
appllcttion to tho . Texas ladastrlal 
Congres* at Dallaa.

Thirty thouasaq dollars wUt he 
liven áFáy to breeders of pum bred 

aanual "n t  Btoclp

/

stock at tito
Show, to be held at F«Rt Worth, 

botb gmlg and | March »  to t2rd. laclb^tA»

2j00q V b t e r *  m  Wichita County 
'Haoe Not Yet Pepd P o »  T a x —

' TOjOOO Taxes to Be Cottected
ei-

County Tax CoUector Hkirr Dangh- of Jtnnnry and te all 2 0 U.4«  at the 
enrreat yaar's tax**.

At tk* county tat coUecior's otee*
eonUiemooo. Iwvtag iflnroxkimtoly I ‘*****‘ ^
tw* tkauaand poll tagoa ta be fuM ba- ‘2N .U  tiur|ag tha flrat thlrtaen flay«

•rty aad hia D*»«ty. B, M . Bollaid 
hav* lat sd 577 poU liffliuslp to  tor
1512 aad bar« «(ghVdaattpClOB

cklktal

tweiea no* and Jaanary SJM 5t 'tetd- 

Tax Coitaelar'’ Harry Itobart-

* ^ a B & ¡ r v '* *** *^tt Aha atoa» af
compniad with 2B4 oaNB*

Utmêor.

sr yaar. Mr. .» aWrtena boa agMaet-
I ̂ ^abnnjthxea *1*0» U(* flrat dkfl

of Jaanary, lacindlag the 
tilMaa tb* laat maatha at 1211 Maèk 
tha total np to ««AU.22. Tba 1211 
rsUn total ttiBAMk.!« leavlag *«*r 
taveaty tboa^ad tioHara to tats av«f 
tb* «wtetor la iBk county tax

. /

¡nm.
new a a d ^ n ^ ^ ii
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renolution d6cUiring A. M. PhI-|l»omin*U€«i. Col. n. M .lc>hn»lon. of lÎK-aim lo ati pikI —llial will b«lnK lb<*
had

ll* Tim«« Bulldln«. Cerntr »tvdnth BtrMl 
•■«d ftcoit Avenu*

• -  B>-
TSe Time* f’ubnehiite Comassy

(Priatri* end I'ublMwra.).

Ofticere end Olrectere; -------
gTaak Kell .... ..................Preatdkat
IL B. Hutf ..... .......... Vl(w Presideat
Cd Howard ..-v< ... .r.. . (jrneml Msasger
U. D. ABdsrsoii .. ....... See’y. and Treoa
T. C. Tkstrbei, J A Kemp, Wiley Blair.
---- —  ----- :---—:---

Subscriptlsn Ralas:
Tk« Y «c r ...... .........w , ............1 1 .0 0

Baiered at the Postntfio« *t Wtchita Falls
AA MCOtld'ClAM lltAll rUAttAr.

B4  Hewsrd .....
I

....... OAMrAl Hmtmger

nier, conteHtant to bc. national I (’*’**> iiu* »tory, ufi<*r ii
oomniitteonian front Pennnyl-1 *" 'hiiu» Nn«*. an>t
vatiia i|i placir of Janiea M. (Ju f-i'" it*ni
fey. Ho Httui'kfü (îu ffey  «av- <x»rr«-iiiK.iiiie«i oi tii.
«gely, chargiiifr that (Juffey liad 
made secret deale witfu the re
publican machine in PennHyV 
vsnla and had been disloyal to 
Ws party. It wan the old ator>> 
of the bipartisan political ma
chine, fam iliar-m ^uny hU Ioh. 
Lorimer's election to the senate 
from lillinoiH illustrated its 
workinjm. Lorimer, the rejul)- 
lican boss o f Illinois, and Rhtrcr 
Sullivan, the democratic boas of 
that state, both serving the great 
Illinois corporations which fi
nance both political committees, 
notoriously did precisely what

Newn ntssured u «talttiiinnl frolli Con- 
KrmiNiiiiiii (’ux of Ohio najiiiK tlwl' li«‘ 
'’MH iiront'iit ut Ilio niiwlliiK 4>r llaruutn 

wid JuliiiKloii, niid Hu.vliiK Ihat he cullili 
uiidvralaiid wliyCoIJobnvton kbouid 

make deiilal of Ihe lueetliiK youicrday 
How»v**r, (̂ onRr)<sBnian 
l'ul JuhiiKua of tlic Houktuii

rtsilnrallun of ilii- ruiitrol of public 
upinlon. Whcr«* oiSnIoii already con- 
usili, »'bere ihrri* In uow aciuùl. nenii 
in« repreiuiitulitt' ouveiiiiient, a» I be
lieve there Ik In VIrKiiilk and In the 
Huuih la Reacrul. ihey ure iiut noct'»- 
nary. ICach alai« iiiual.juUse for It 
eeU. I dn aot u«e lui»' Il ruuld Im> made 
a Hubject of Naliunul policy. The peo
ple »ill, in my opiulon, demand these 
lll••akures only wlioro they are mani

Cox Clearivli f*••• I V r y  lo lake leKlalatloD and 
i, , Hh« control of iidinluiktratlve action 

’ .  ̂ fisini Hpei ial, hoiieleskly Inlreiich-
InsUmtlt »a » a clear case of mistaken Inlerekts.' Tliev are no general or 
Identity Slid that the Col. Jubnuton In- universal panaveus 
trudueed to him on (hut occuhIou «as^ The recall of tuilKcs I am iihaolutely 
not the Col Johnston of Texas. This j uRalnst, and always have been. It Is a

'J»reuiedy for » s.vinplom, nor for a rfta- 
1 eaae—the dlsens« heins the colilrol of 
the system t>y influence yrhirh Kcuernl

should setUe the matter. "t.-.

There la slruiiK opposition develop- 
ins to the appointment of Judse Hook 
to tb* poalllun of Aaaoclale JmlRc of 
Hie Supi'eme Court of the Culled— r f--».». ssF̂ ŝ  iiir r»upi«ifii*  ̂c»u*> ui** (;nii»*ii

pryan Chargen Guffey han donc* Hiate«, a urea* resent nient tu his up

opinion haa reused to control 
• It liiiereated me very much to find 

that even In lireuon literally no one 
thouKlit of these new methoda of actkiii 
as a substitute for retireaei'itatlte In-

in conjunction with the republi-lMntmenl is maulfei in the state of as tt means of stilli
cnn boss o f Pennsylvania Lt,ri.i<)ki«7oma. most of which is doubtless¡ “ •____¡i ...Ml 1- _ ...... .1.. 0___ 1. ___  ,1.1.. 1...1.. . I H i*“ of our representa

This is fine hog killing wcath-
er.

According to Elbert Hubbard, 
“ God never duplicates great 
Folk.s." This .should lie a great 
comfort to those fellows who are 
all in u class to themselves..

If you »are interested in .vour 
city, county and state govern
ment, pay your poll tax before 
February 1st, and that will give 
.vou a right to liack up^^our talk 
with your vote.

If you want to vole in the city, 
county and state elections you 
must be a qualified voter, and to 
lie that in Texas you must pay 
both .vour city and county poll 
tux before February 1st.

The Democratic National Com
mittee, while it may have done 
“ .something dignified aiui effect
ive to knock Delegate Bryan into 
u cocked hat," in turning^ him 
down on his resolution to' fire 
Committeeman Guffey, it also 
accepted Sir. Bryan’s idea of a 
presidential primary, and honors 
are ulxnit even.

Financial .News Item on. Wall 
Strc“«t: “The continued lack of 
demand for money for business 
pui'iKises caused a decline in 
rates uiul increasing competition 
for the limited supply of mercan
tile paper. In .some instances 
prime securities was placed «s  

K)w as ;]• -  pcT cent.” How does 
that sound t» the fellovyjn the 
West who is glad tb pay his 
banker 10 per cent in order to 
secure the necessary mone.v to 
continue his business'*

The encouraging new.» come.s 
from Kansas by wire today that 
a Democrat, and a Progivssive 
Democrat at that, was elected 
to Congri*s.s in the Hutchison 
district by a clear majority of 
1200. At the last election the 
Democrat elected-yesterday was 
a candidate, and wa.s defeated 
by a Republican by 17H2 votes, 
which is said to bt* the nonnai 
Republican majority in that dis
trict. At this rate, -ib wi 
seem as if Kansas -was—al' 
ready to swing around intq; 
Dc,mocratic column.

mer, it will be remembered, wms'^***' 
elected with the aid o f democrat- 
is votes.

B rj’an’s protest w'aa again.st 
such bipartisan arrangemenUt.
He well understands that where 
the bosse.s o f both the party or
ganizations are controlled by the 
corporations the democratic par
ty can not honestly serve the i>eo- 
pie. * Knowing in advance that 
he would be defeated, Br>-an did 
his duly as he saw  it, raised the 
issue and took his medicine. In 
this, as in a hundred other sim
ilar instances, the Nebraskan 
proved he values party sincerity 
above party harmony under cor 
poration control.

In .so fa r as concerns the dem
ocratic national committee, B r i 
an’s defeat was it victory for 
Harmon. Needless to sa.v, the 
Texas national committeeman 
voted against Bryan and in favor 
of Guffey’.H retention on th<.> 
cimmittce. I f  'fe.xa.s demticrat.s 
wish to be represented on the na
tional committi'e - by a progre.'-;- 
Aive democrat, they must procure 
the election of a new national 
committeeman.

The Chronicle desires party 
harmony, as without it the par- 
l.v can not accomplish anything 
for the country. But we do not 
desire that parly harmony shall 
be securtxl by submission o f the 
progressive elenients to the cor- 
IKirntion-con^colled reactionaries 
since that way, in our opinion, 
spells defeat for the parly candi
dates. Even if the party should 
elect caj/didates controlled by the 
reactionary interests, nothiivr 
would Ik‘ gained Ity (he people.

It is onl.v fair to state that, 
while Colonel Bryan did not and 
probaitly could not produce court 
pntof evidence that Guffey has 
l»een guilty of tieing'a party to 
a bipartisan machine arrange
ment in Pennsylvania, yet the 
fact remains that the situation 
in Penns.vlvania affords the 
strongest circunuitantiBl evi- 
denee that Guffey is guilty 
charged. Most o f the men who 
voted to retain him on the com
mittee are , “ practical politic-

to the fs.l tliai It was this .luds« .is » «  are-^and are
Hook wlK). wltli 111« stioku of his peS.̂  I.«at upon realibins Hies« Ideas In prac. 
kiKN'ked Olii Hl« Oklahoma 2-ceiit. ralT]ti«e That'la lli«lr runsrious object.

A# for the mall, it Is seldom tiseil

Is». Jt Is such UlRh-handed d«clsluii 
as Hiat rendertHi by this Jiidsn Hook 
H'hlch arouse Hie people and nisk« 
Hieni wish that HieyTAd Hie iKiwer to 
rf<call offlrers who hold Hiani liy a|i- 
poliitntent Instead of by a vole of ihe 
people.

road fare, after Hi« law had been adopt 
ed by a vote of Ihe people, and It had 
iM-eii agrt^.lly the people and Ihe mll- 
ruads that, after a fair trial, the J-cetii 
far« (lid not earn for Hie rallroaUs u' 
fair dlviiieiiil on their ««iiiipment ami 
iKildIncs, the people of Oklahoma would 
plaee fares bark to where they were
before the adoption of the 1‘ eent fare emased tb« (..«i of IWIus 5« per cent

“►flliri

oulsidn the uiiiniripnliies. I do not re
member an Instanee of Its use on a 
Hlale officer. Ill Is merely “a sun bo- 
hind the door Faithfully yours,

WtKIimoW WILSON

The tariff la», known us the IMnsley 
und the Pa.Mir-Vldicli tariff, lias lii-

us the last ten years, and unless 
)our wages have iiicreas«<d fully that 
iiiurh, no furi lier or more forclbliijr- 
>nim«nt esn be broiisbt about to eon- 
vliiee the man with ordinary sense, or 
with Just a siilfirleiit atiMiuiit of sruy 
matter in his tliiiik-liox to eause him to 
;;et out of Hie ruin, Hiat It Is time to 
chauge things iiolltirally. and this can- 
nut Iw done by keepiug the rtepiibllcaii 
IHirty ill power. If aUiHsHos published 
by Hl« goveriiiiieiit are to be relied on

Til« Times lias always coiiteudoil 
that If Ihp people of a city poiild b« 
trusted to' exercise their Judgment at 
Hie ballot Ihix In the seluction of a 
mayor and iiieinbera of the city couii-ja cloak thgt you pay for. $1(1 of 
('ll, they could also be trusted to select {that amount Is tor Hie clouk and |N gui-s 
good and efficient men for the other l a tribute to tb« “Infant cloak Indus- 
offlres. Just why this privilege hss'try. If It Is a miI> of clothes which yon
lu*eii denied them, or Just bow It rotild'are required to pay $4(1 for, $ir,.uu
have lu'eii legally taken a»ay, we etiti |.,'oes for the tuiiif If yon are really In 
duly make a guess. Jlut Hi« fact Hiat ' ''nriu-st and wain to know why the eosi
(he city eomiell did |iuas an order muk-¡of living Is so liicli. you will find no
liiK Noiiiu of the off( '̂es elective and Hr‘|trouble in findim: iicorrt'cl answer by a 
others appointive lias not necessarily |careful reading of the tariff arhedules 
changed the law under which eltieaand ua printed ami «ireiilsted by the guv- 
lowns are gratited rhariers. ' inheirrtiTnment at W iixhiiiRton. and there Is 
are those who believe Huu-ilie law hna'j'not the allghtcHi danger Hiat the cost 
Imen changed, they will discover illf- of living will e\er lie made lower so 
fereutly after Hie coming .tpril election, i king aa there are u sufficient noniber of 
III Hieir eonveation last Baturilay the people who will vole to keep the party 
Suciallsta. In naming their ticket, for in power that is res|tonslble for Ihe. 
city offices, noiniiiated two candidate« fliigh tariff.
fur offices Hiat are now aiid-for the iiusi ! ' —_______ ^  - •
eight or l«ii years have been filled l.v Times, Is in-ret elpl of Ihe fol
apiiolutnient. and It matters not how * um-in̂ ;
few Boe.lalisis there are in the elty K j "(},«,nvlll... r̂ -xas, Jm,nsrv 12Hi. 
will not require more than one vot« t«| i«M2_Kd|tor Times. Hear air;—The t

-V

We an; In a position to save inuiiey to our eusloliiers on unylldng curried h.i us. IV«. Iiainlle everything 
III Stapis and Fancy Oroceriss, Butglsa. Wagons and Farm lmpl*ni«nts, Crain and Fotd, and have also Juat 
added u must complete stock of •helf Hardwar«, and arc now In aisisHloii le miiM'ly our trade wflHi auy- ^  
tiling In that lino.

Mmi BrolliFt BiKles ami Stmlibakai WacoRs’and Bugglas
are the host vehicles made. In puri'liusing Hie slock of wugons, huggii-s and fiirin Iniplenu-iits of 

the Piinbaudl« linpiemeiii t'onipnny we look over Hie exi lusiu- -ale of iliiv a mani- in lids territory Wn 
also handle the Superior ilrills und Siii-i'Ç.-<s Sulky Plows. When In uvei) «1 u 'wn.ton, I>iig4(> «•' I'ni'Ui Im- 
pleroenls of auy kind, we will be glad to niukc the price on sume '

Farm ers Supply Co.
I .  i l l J. T. U.VNT, .Manager.

.Uwuv 4411. til reel. Wichita.Falls, Tox.

man llle. - At any rate, hia act wus|nisli all poasilile liiforniatioii on the 
Ihiit of a coward, but baliig a man ur|snbjest, NOT EXCLUDING THE 
wealth and influenc«. It la almost n QUESTION WHETHER RELIGIOUS 
furegune eeneluslou that he will iie\,-r 1 GARBS, ETC.. ARE USED

(IN THE SCHOOLS, 
j TsLUie credit of the Indh'ii ('omliill 
tee It must be said that no action Inis

be punished as he deserves

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

CONGRESSMAN STEPMesia The ( liuirmiin IniH ns'-e I
CONGRESSMAN STEPHENS AND j,,.. Information (leim.ml.Nl by flm 

HIS POSITION ON INDIAN (resolution. THE SECRETART OF 
MISSION SCHOOLS. ) t HE INTERIOR funilsliml HiIh In do

tall. NOTING NOT ONLY THE IN
In its issue of Jan 4, the Times edito-¡8TITUT10NS THAT HAVE BEEN

4  h« follow im: 
ed for uiilioiim 
I'he I>u1 ly uiid Wci-kly 
UUlrht (linces 
fount}' OtIlces 
Prei lnei unices 
City (illliv . . .

{ lull-.-« will lie 
eeinciilH ai-pcurlng^lu

Tillius:
........$l.'..'iÄ

...........  li.tMl

................... ..  lU 'KI

. ........  fi.'Hi

rlally commented on nfi attack ullcgi'd ¡“TAKEN OVER” WITHIN THE PAST 
to have been made on Congresslea li-lYE AR S, BUT ALL THAT HAVE
Btepheus. because of the (losIHou our i ‘*‘’ ’ **< *'*’*Q^■He g(voa Ihe aiiflvirily li.v * :i;i h Hil

has been dun«: admits Ihnl in h<ii :i i'exiiigressniaii. aa chairuiun of the In 
diau Committee, had taken on iliATIiai 
ter of appropriating public niuncy for 
the builditig up und tnalnleiiaiiee of 
t'ulhulle Indian schools The Times 
could hardly helleve tha( th« Catho
lics. as a iKKiy. would endorse such an 
attack, but it appears from a eoiiimutii- 
rulioii received liy the Times this 
tuurulfig froiii H. J. Flusche of Klectra.

Ili«se_ srhools the reliKluos h i!i i t-< 
worn and rellglnus tymlkuk n-'il HE 
STATES WHY THIS COURSE OF 
ACTION HAS BEEN THOUGH f A 
WISE ONE FOR THE GOVERNMENT 
TO PURSUE.

Hut he (lid iKrt slop there ON THE 
r e c o m m e n d a tio n  of T.HE COM 
MISSIONER OF INDIAN AFFAIRA 
HE •TOOK OVER” ANOTHER

These rutes are rash and oiuat
iiuid 111 advunce.

OEVIOCRATIC PRIMARY.

All niiiiiln itiiin« under this beading 
:iie snhjei t to ilu m l ion of the Den.u- 
(iaU( primary.

For liibti l, I .V l'irrc)
IliMIXt

a. M FdS I KU

3(>tb Judicial

.md from a clipping credited to tt\V, ,SCHOOL. THE CATHOLIC INDIAN
Cat holle Trilinile iiiihllshiul at Hu 
hugue. la., that the Catlioliea do feel

BOARDING SCHOOL. ON THE FORT 
BERTHOLD RESERVATION. NORTH

aggrieved ul tin- act of Congressuieh (DAKOTA. ANO AT THE PRESENT 
StepheuB. The coiiiinuiileatlun audl'*’*^^ ONE OF OUR LARGE OKLA 
the clipping follow jHOMA

LV IIIUV

elect thes(* two candidates to Ijie of-i.tt. (lOsUiBlof ilcpartineiit lias aciyepted 
flees to whirh they aspire, provideil j the hM« of the Cresoled Wood Uloek 
there are, no other esndidaies to h • Having Conipauy to tiave Hie postofflee 
voted for. and the elty rouncll mirwni'-l‘l f ' ' ‘**Ay* Ui” Ll!')’ Ureenevllli
standing II has passed an order niakln- ' ****i eriosoyal wi^^blochs In prefer
these two offices apimlntlve instead (d” ."*̂ !; I® i 

, .  I I  i'lon i the ritIzuliH of VMchitu Fulls ask

SCHOOLS. ST. PATRICK’S 
SCHOOL AT ANAOARKO. IS IN THE 

I PROCESS OF BECOMING A GOV
ERNMENT INSTITUTION LIKE 
WISE.

This snunrs well for Hi« Mission 
schoiis .STILL MR. STEPHENS 
MUST OE CHECKMATED BEFORE 

'lIHIS ACTIVITY CAN WORK MIS 
ICNIEF RESOLUTIONS OF P»»0.

und stale the true facts In a luler Issue
This has not lieen done so fnr In H ie !* ^ ^ U p  ^OUR INTO THE OFFICE 
Intiwest of fait pisv I reqnesi von to INDIAN- COMMITTEE IN A
..nhllsh the enclosed Clipping /  S N L t^ W H ^ T .iisT '^ 'H E N C  " t S ?

■m R. STEPHENS KNOW WHICH 
WAV THE WIND BLOWS! LET

"Klt*clrg. Tex , Jan 
Wl.rhil'a Hally Tliiies,
----  WIchlln Kalis, Texas

Heur Sirs- In your issue lyT Jan À 
you pnIdisheU some remarks In rt>iuird 
to 4'ongr(‘Hsmau litapliens whieli were 
iiilsleailing. unfair, and one-sided, 
was In hopes you would correct them|

Kes|ieclfully yours. '
II .1 F U ’ S( IIF

Fur lle’ii'(w,.i,i;iil\e loOth District' 
K. W \.\fll£ll

Fî r JVnUly Ji. lae: 
t x̂H n;i.Hi:it

réélection. 
H. A. FAIRCillU )

For Sheriff ; —
R L. (Hetei. RANDOLPH." 
LRWI8 JDRNKIAN

For Couaty Tux Collector 
, W. II. DACCIIKRTY

For County Tax Assesaor 
JOHN UUHKKTSON

For County CI«rk
E. I*. WAIJHt 
CARL YH.MIKU.

I lor III« aaiiia? YoUrs iriilv.
CHAS. V CHENAL'LT ••

elective, caniiui reftiao to allow the twe 
men who will have been eletted by- 
vole of tho people to qualify. Tl 
Tluiea has never contended that p.ir'j ¡ ’l’ime» 1a really In no (sifitinn to
line» abould be drawn in Ihe g o v e r n - ' r t e d U o t i ,  ext «pi from ol>s(-r- 
ment of our city, and the peuple gen j **"■" street» are paved with 
erally have looked at the matter In lh:it bloek», aild ao far us II can Judge

This is til)- (lipping referred to. 
«hlc!i Is credited to The Cal bulle Tri
bune. of date Nnv. 5K, lu ll: ' .

they are givbig aatlsfaetlon, with the 
tolerably even distribution In the „f.| •■’' ‘ ‘•'P'I®" " ‘At the blot ks are Constant 
tice» and lionors. At one lime Ihre« probobly for the reason
of the rive countdlmen were llepuliW ""ff'fh-ni room for.xpanslon was

Ians.” i^c.v are concerned 
iefl.v ÎO Win

Tarrant county {Kisitively de
clined with thanks Grov. Col- 
quit’t plan to fuphish state con
vict* at (¡iiv iT^nts per Ua.v for 
Work on ’tiny'county roads. It 
is not kiimYn how Dailaii will re
ceive the offer. Probably the 
Tam pli county cuminis.sH>ners 
think they have enuujrh in the 
county who ouRiit to be in the 
pen and did not care to import 
any from the ptm.— McKinntiV' 
Cpurier-G.'izette,

There ean-be no doubt that 
any county which accepts the 
Governor’s propo.stion will run 
Hie -risk of turning upon the 
community a bad bunch. Some 
may have truly reformed, but 
generally speaking, the world 
regards a man who ' has once 
worn the prison stripeie pretty 
much its it doe.s the woman'who 
has fallen and attempts to ,r4“  
form. No one, or at least, a very 
few people arc inclined to forget 
the past and blot it out. There
fore, there is little inducement 

|for a convicted man to live a bet- 
iter life, after being reieased or 
paroled from prison. He is shun

chiefly i6 Win the offices, sec- 
oiidl.\ÿfi> protect the trusts and 
mopdpolies against tho trouble 

would come to them if a 
rogreasive democratic president 

were elected.
In all of this the democratic 

national committee, in our opin
ion. does not represent the ma
jority sentiment o f tlie naliomi! 
democratic parly.

cant, the oihrr two ivmorrats, and Ihs 
only thing that sav«d the D«niucrals 
In thia Inalane« amlxuiUBod a n»tr Hrr- 
tioD to bs hold, was limi on» Rspubll- 
ran who bad b««n «loctod at tli« rega
lar «Iwtlon had railed to iiiakaTR« -ar- 
quaintanrp of a rity poll lax receipt in 
time to qualify as a voter. It was (hero-

not left when (hey wvr« put down, 
or from some other «aus« unknown 

I This caukCH ooattant Irtnililc and sn- 
• noyanre to t)io«e Yrho use the streets 
(And again, th« trouble 1» nut ronflni'd 
(alone tu th« streets, but several huii- 
ldr«d feel of aplqndld remcnt walk and 
(oement corhiiig has bcuu r<-nd«r«d un

• 1. I.J . 1. I , i r  ki. istshtly and almoat worthless by the ex-fore held that It waa,nO lawful for him
to qualify as a councilman He concreted foundation u,s.n whl.h
glad of the oversight timt relieved h .«ppoaed to rest when

".\l the invitation of The (¡overnm«nl 
ill ISSÒ, the ('alholir Church In the 
I'liltod atates built many mission 
schools among the Indians In this 
way niore than ll.SulLOOn were «xpend- 
<>d. Addressing the various deaoininu- 
lions of Christians. Dnete Ham sahh 
“There shtmld be no moiinpoty In good 
works.“ 11«. furlherniori). prouiis(Hl to 
iwy for the support and the tuition in 
SECULAR hranehes of the pupils 

Thus ll came tu |>ass that the mis
sion scImniIs were biiill, and were sulT
sidixed hy the Uoven)ment. which paTrti.,,, for tskinc l.lciilh nll> Ihe same |a«
for thè Biipport and thè tnlttionr In tee 
iilar branches of thè pupila 

The Csthollc mlsslon sijioòls pro- 
diiced "iiiarvelous resulta, wlilch bave 
t>«en recognized and lauded in thè 
halls of Congress and In thè reporta 
oí United Htates Indiati Inspectora: de- 
splle all thls. however. Congress. lo

nf Ihc office, and at the next di'  apacfnl
election, a n«iuixTat wat elected. Dut, *pp,.j4rance,anU to remedy ilicèvil

on good heliavtor. This has a .very ,uf public funda for the siipfiort and ed
IMoi, enacted a law prohibiting the use 

fl

Of till« fifty-six murders committer] 
tu Dallas euunty during Ihe year 1911, 
twenty-ihrs« Indlglmeats resulted aud 
oue convictlou-ra peiillentlary aeni- 
eticeof five years. Tarrant county did a 
Hltl« better. Of Hie flfty-aeveu inur- 
ders commlMHl. two were tried and 
hanged. For the alnte at large during 
the paat l».o years there were ov(-r 
2(KH) murders, and 1048 IndlctmenU. 
showing that litlln inoro than fifty per 
cent of those guilty of taking human 
llfe'or i^en Indicted. Thlk should give 
suine tile« of the nature of Ihe criminal 
laws of this stated and la an evidence 
that those »hu have a desire to take 
human life run but alight risk of helna

now, aa party linea have been drawn, defects Ihe sidewalks and curbings 
the Times, being a Deinocratlc news-i will hâve kj be taken up and relmlH In 
paper, believe» that if there are enoaghJsucIi away aa to allow the streets am- 
Demócrata in the city to elect the opjpla room to expand and contract at 
flcert, they ohould gel together anil | their will umt pleasure. As to w ho will 
put out a ticket, and on the day of elec-1 lie taxed with this expense, thi- Times 
tIOD elect every man on it from mayor-does no't know. The Cact remaliiB. how 
down. If something Is nut done. It Is jver, that the curblnga and sidewalk, 
almost certain that at least two caudl-jhave been in bad condition fur nevrnil 
date» on the Roctatlst ticket will be ,inoaths ami if steps have been taken

" iieallon of Indian children In any see

elected

WOODROW WILSON ANO THE 
RECALL.

Ho have them placed In decent shape 
one» more, the fact Is unknown to tlo- 

; Vim««i This much can be saht for tl«' 
I creosuied block iiavlng;'1f’'mak««r ii 
|Spteadid driveway when |iro|M-rly put 
down. Imi ill Ibe event the I- 8, gov-

. eraiucnl decides to adopt Ibi» ratrl of 
It. an ®P®;' to Dr̂  R ' ' i paving for tho driveway leading to the

profesar of the Unlveralty of Virginia.,
Oov. VMIaon pf Nqw Jersey, otate» h ls l^ ,„^ „„„  „  ^
|K>sitlon clearly on the Inlllailve, r»f- 
erenilgqi aud the recall, which is as fot

ptinlsbed for carry ing their Im've a'ciiauce
execution.

The manner In which Ihe'twu lead
ing Ditlliss paiMvfs are koeping Hie peo
ple of that city and the whole »late 
fnfortnÑI a» to the meningiti» situation 
I» rumniendable. Natlher the News 
or Ihe TlmNi-Herald ha» kept anything 
back, and thin han had the right; kfiid 
of effect. Attempts on ihe fiari of

caution» will be taken to give the 
block* ampi» room for «xpaiislnii In 
order to keep frOni pushing Ihe Imlld 
tng over onto the aeki block

............. newspaper« to suppress such news
n«d by ail men. and thin •flmken'-Hikt. in th* eyes of some people, might

when I «a »  kith you to havo our talk 
uhoul Ilf« initiative. r«4er«nduia and Thè kllUgg of Col. A. (1. Iloyce at 
rscall; It may be w-brth while. |here- vVorth Saturday nighl IsT.iitv an
fore. In view of the Importance of Hie! .. . ... ..........
subJecL ¿»r me to summarise »onie-j” * *̂’*' ‘***'' '*̂  Hiose siarillng lllustru- 
whal mncp formally what I said tu vou (Ions of tii« clieapnesa of hiiinsn Hb In

. * .,k , 'hi* «»untry Ho fsr as H known hirIw the first place, with regard to lav > , 
oWh sla t^o f mlntl I aorrendered t o " ’“ » *̂'' Mf"''wuUon tor
Ihp tkets. as every entulld man mu»n vshoollns the defens»l»«s.ol«J man to

of him a liad citizen)

’th.c Dcniocrotir 
Piirtu

Hou.»ton (.'hronicle.
The democratic national com- 

niitt«« is in gewtnn at Washinif- 
ton, gelectinv a city in which to 
hold the national convention, and 
attending Uf other biiaincgg af
fairs o f the party nrfranization.

Cokmel Bryan made the 
sparks fly  the first day. Com- 
Inif in with a  proxy from the

oiMvrate to keep k few people from vis 
iting^lhe city, nearly always'opsratev 
to fh^ disadvantage of aueh cllle» In 
that when Ihe impers fall or reluae to 
make public the tnie situation, the 
people generally grow siiaplclous Miid 
beli«ve j?v«ry rumor, it malters not 
how linn-akonahle or ridiculous, that 
gains drcMlation.

It now appears tkat Pol JüTIíibIud. 
national Daaiocratlc «»nimiiteeman 
and sditor of th« Houston Po»L was 
sol tha 4'«l. Jolmstoti who callod on 
Got. HarcDon, while ths lau«r was in

., . , . , ...............  Washington and ptadged tlio m *  o(<
NebrsB lu nsiilBnal uminvittae- Texas to» u a  Osmocmuc

iHriuli Inatitutioq. although with as 
'niiisbing Ineonslsteiicy Congress «v 
cry ye«r makes q direct appropriation 
out of public funds for the Iiidiaii |ni 
pilM of Hampton Inttituute, which 
dislinctively a Protestant schotil

The Church could not »'llh honor 
In good ronsclence abandon Ihe »(irt 
she had undertaken, and, henci* sliici' 
Hiat time has striven to support It bv 
the voltintary offerings the solicits 
from the Catholic people of the rnli(’>d 
-States.

Those Wlio were reMponsihl« for Ihnl 
act of CoiigreaM no doubt intended to 
dn agay with Catholir Indian scltools 
entirely, but In this Ĵ hoy did tiot hik- 
ct̂ ed. They did succeeii, however, lie 
forcing from the poeheis of the C*lhol 
le people money that In alt Jiisllce 
should have come, from another source.

Since the passage of thiil act the 
times have rhanged and Iliennin’Ia of 
many have broadened

ITeSIdent lluoM-velt eaine M the re
lief of Catholic mission schools hy ah 
lowing the IIS« of Imtiiui trihlit funds 
for certain srhuols to wiiieh thoa<̂  
fundi Were applU-ubl« THIS POLICY 
OF THE FRESIOENT WAS UPHELD 
BY A DECISION OF THE SUPREME 
COURT.

THE STATE LEAGUE OF TEXAS 
SHOW HIM UP. BY DISTRIBUTING 
LEAFLETS ON THE SUBJECT. AND 
THE GENTLEMAN MAY EASILY 
YIELD HIS CHAIRMANSHIP TO AN 
ABLER AND MORE BROAD-MINDED 
REPRESENTATIVE.

Thu Tunes, consiileriiig lh>' fai'l that 
the Catholics, as s ttenoniinatiliii. tiuvi- 
o-ry «niTCellenll} ami. us this p«p«r 
*••)•$ 11, rlghlfullv i-()nl«nd(*d Hiui piih 
He moneys should tiol (»• appropriai« d 
for the purisi«« of maiiitulnlng and 
support of s«( l■«rliln schools in Sinle». 
Hiul they are Just a JUMe 4ncontiat^il 
In llieir attack on Congressman Steph-

For County Trea.-<oi«r 
T. vv. Me Mani

l’t)r Count} Vtturnev
T R. (Dsnl'lM)ONE 
T. U t.RKENWOOD.

sitlon in .Vationiil uffalrr Therefore. 
thè Tlinesjs Inellned yel to thè belief 
Miai ir II«- Cul!ioM(s in llils (lislrirt 
Inuki- a fjghi un iiini He y will oniy 
Hucceéd in laei'i-a-lm: hi» inajorlly be 
cause Hteplietis Is righi sud lliey are 
»roiig

AS -CT.’-iuRS VIEW IT

The jack Johnson of Friendship.
Il Is re|s>rl)'(| ilisl there hss l»««n 

I liieak lie'w<'en Colonel Harvey und 
ernor VV ixairo»' Wilson This- 

<■' n.-i tu leave the record se<iire In 
i«' |.osuc.-iil(in uf Ikiinon and l'ytlikx».
( hldigo Record Herald.

For Coiiiitv Ho|)«rln|f-u(lent 
W O WILUNCHAkl

l'or Jiislii-« of thè l’«ae« Precinct No. 1. 
VV K lIKtnTIKRH.
JOHN HLKN 
W .1 HOWARD.

For Constable Precinct No I 
R T, iTOVIi PICKKTT. 
HENKV M. ALI)KN

Teddy Wautd Defy Even Death
■Vir: Taft is charaeterlsUcally iiiolîx- 

«(Hldle In Inuklnif Ills slaleni«iil that 
nothing hut death will keep tee from  

tigbtiiig (his out to 111«- eii.l."— Why 
(lUailfyT - Nei- York P-isi

Ititi when I cam« into contaci with can- : rcUctl upon ft had only been a few- do# s
t-n who *lm--c he lisd been In the same town

ntact will 
ted (men 
ll, for fxa

(lid, honeat, publlr-splrited 
could apeak iwith regard, forkkimple where the man who stands act uacd of 
to Dragon) frotU'personal olmervailon, itaving ghdiieted the »layer'» wife » » »

u. noored nid flail,miking his lemporary' home This
,w'lth ilieir narration of whal had *«t- . . .  ,
«ally bappeaed I found .In Ihe laen ' ^ " / ”  " '
«lK> hart advockted these thing», why . *̂ *”*^ liave probably deserved death
bad pill them Into operation, aad who i** ***••''* ®f iltA.maii he had «fon»
had aocompllkhed thing» by them not;»»* » “* i^k yijuiiger Hoyre. in all
orillea ar oppan«nts of repr«aeniutlve¡probahllltjr, was “fixed,” and ihe fellow 
•Dvernnwnt, but m»n who were aggeriqlio dld'rtbi be»ltate tu shoot to dexth 
to reatore It where It Imd been losj ©Id and TlefenseloMi man. was tier

nil-'***'' **»*' ♦*’ « »heti—the«« moans to- recover for the ____
tH)ople whe, Uioy had «nqnvktlonablv «•'-iwrhap«. It may
loat^^Btrol of Ikclr own affair«. 1 * * "  h“ l»nd »  more whet«-

In ihoii. theg were not Iryjng u,IN )»T  .reppm-» for the law« agaiMt mur 
icksng» oar^htaUlnUoM. ‘rtie InMJathrR.jd*'' '>* Canada than that ot the Unltod 
rifarMdtigL and tmeall war« in tkolr (iintan. or In Tm n, nod that 
*y w .4 is .« «r  «S

Anotlier tsdiey reiiikliied l.y which 
thè Catholic. Imllun ml»»lnn «chnlos 
could be hi-lpeil The Government 
couid -'blanke|.|t, " thi- teachliig liodv 

jof a »chool lai«) thè CIvII Servir» and 
(»iidoct a schpol US a Uov«rnm«nt in- 
sUtutlon. l'poii Ihc dlatmntUinanr« of 
Ih» colitract sysiem thia plak wa» 
sdopted. J-ater on f'r«»lden( Taf! was 
kind enougli lo luke over four scboola 
on thlk basi», îs oiily departur» from 
llie cusiom In vogue bMng lo do mi by 
»  leasc IveiemI nf by purchaae 

t o  THIS ^DUCY THE PHeIE ÌT t 
CHAIRMAN OF THE INOlAN COM- 
MII.TTEt IS EMPHATICALLY OP- 
POSEO. vice- Prasldetii Shermaa a» 
weil as Mr liurke. of South Dakota, 
were friynda of thè Catholic Indlan 
schort. Riit Repreaentatly« Siephims. 
ot Texas, is their higoted and bitter 
ehemy. Far some tim« he hai songht 
In vnln lo »»cur« l«tt*laUoa wllhdraw- 
ing all Ooreram««t oaalMaae« froii) 
our gchoola. On ina« 21«t h* sakinH 
te^ w  Uw ladina dMiniUiga ot

Wall, Doesn't That Prova M?
. Il se«tiis Ihui .Vtr. Aldrk-h thinks 
Hihi M«iiator lai lAillelle --iiever geU 
anywhere." l*roti»hiy so, hot h«' was 
ili Cleveland thè other day. Chiiiles- 
lOB .News and Courier

They Ought to Pay Bill a Salary

Sheriff* Sal*.
I'mler and hy virtue of an execu- - 

Hon and order of eale Issued on the 
L'înd day of lu-cember, 1911. in canse 
No. 6.123.', of the t:i»l DIstrIrl or Har
ria. cuuiiiy, Texas. In favor of.f^JI 
Kanipner agallisi Reeee S Mlilii and 
.Vt. .Mailcrton for the »«m -of- thrw 
ihoui-and. $«ven hundred and eighty 
dollars and Iweiity-eighl cent» 
i$678oi-si prim-1 pal.-with Inleresi at 
the rate of eight per cent per annum 
'rom the 2»th day of Nov«nnb«fr. 1911, 
together with the sum of twenty-oner 
dollars and., ninety cents l$$1.9«l 
costs nk taxed on aald execution, and 
the further cost uf executing th« 
same, and in favor of II. Mostsrson 
.xgaiAat Reece S. /Mieti for the same 
amounts. I have levied on the ninth 

'day of January, 1912, and will sell on 
the ffKt Tueaday In Felmrary. 1912- 
same beina the $th day of Febrnary, 
1912. at the door Of the courl liouse 
of Wichita county. Texas. -  In the 
town of Wichita Falls, belw^n the 
hours of HI o'('l(M'k s. ni and fou  ̂
o'rlock p m.. any and all right, title, 
laterest and claim which the said de
fendants. Reece S .Miao and U. Mas- 
lersoii. nr elthm of ibnin. on the 23rd 
(lay of NovemiM'r, 1909. or since had 
of. In or to Ihe following it escribed 
land and preinises, situiiated in Wich
ita county. Texas to-wit .

On« hundred and sixty arresfif and 
known sF subdivisipn No. Two Hun-

Cit

Uryaa ‘ onllnujm to remind the ,ouu- ninety itlnTof the Waggoner
try that he tnilks large among the
assets of the reinthllcsn I'arty: 
ton Hers Id,

Ros-

iSB^Ijr k -$lr«v«&t«« kbB I > «Mir« I« I

Ha Hat SombWiIng Just As QPod 
VVbeB the «.ukinel says that he I» | 

fhit of |>olltl«-s he dijesii'l mean, we 
lake It, that ftn has used np his sii|i- 
(ily, Itostnn tllolie.

Interesting N««v« for Unqte 'jui 
Th« WiMtuiww Wilson hiHMii is ss 

siiiiiing .the proportloqs of a tidal 
wave. -Columbia (S Cl .State.

And'T. R 
Pi'«sl(leuf TafL,glarea 

' Dotrtdt Ffe« 1‘ress.

Naver Takij^'g Dare!
R. to run

It PoaRiyely UnpiStrioblg. 
Ueneral Sherinaa may hare hud 

HT» dpthloD of Wir, bnl tt was noth. 
Ing In (xxnparlstin with—Tolonel 
Hoasevell's upluloo of a iieace liun- 
qiK-t.—Mllwaitkoe Sealing

S**r% BilaryMdy Opp«»«d 1« Him.
If novwmor Harmon w«r« mu so 

morpIDU lh«rn ar«
la kl« wlugn b « weald

FU

Colouy l.ands, aald lan aerea boing 
tully'described In thè demi fr^m Thoa.
.1. Hales and wlfè to defendant Rseee 
it. Alien, reeorded In Hook Voi. || 
page !M«i, l)e«»l Heenrda of WtchlU A  
f’ounty, Texas, to whlfk deed and thè

inade fer
Icly dee. 

record thereof reference Is 
furtbwr description 

Tenus, caëh.
K. L Randolph. -Sheriff-, 

County, Texas. ■
No. .1I-41C w

A

Wichita

Among the speakers to b« bsnrd 
.ll the annusi dinner of tha l/eacoa 
•>f Rtpulilicnn Stale Clubs to be gtf  
en III Washington hext month will ba 
Oovernor iludley of Mlaaiiiiti,. Oov- 
-•raor ilnhUborougli , of MarfytaBd, 
former Vice Preslitefit FalrbMika of 
Indians, Job Hedges of N « l^  York. 
and Jobii Hays Hammond of MooSo- 
chuselts John C. Capera, pr«atd*nt 
ofinhe league, will b« toasluiastar.

_ —  .. «
tk* Petit DaaHM'raitr Slat« eonveation 
III Petinaylvoiila, which la iena USn. - 
half th« numb«r in th* loot coOTQfe- 
iloa. Tk« aiinib«r has k««o roda«-
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2ENO WEATHER HAS CO N TIN U ^ 
TO RETARD ORBRATION8 

AND NO NEW WELLS IN.

ACTIVE ACROSS THE RIVER
Savaral New Walla V/ill Ea Btartod 

Thii Week—and Others Will i f  
Drilled In.

ronilnuad rold weather diiriiiK the 
IMSi week again retraded o|>eratlons 
In the oil llelda both at Klactra and 
Patrulla, and the week was one o( 
i'omparativa inactrlty in tioth tleldst 
With the thermometer playluk around 
/he teco mark and with water pipes 
froten and all the other accompuni- 
manta o( sarò weather, the oil meti 
have lH>en rompalled bi ait around 
and wait for warmer weather. This 
haa Iteen partlcutaetr trun of the 
wild cat wells where no ooatly pruvia- 
Iona hsTo been asede asalnst a freeze.

With the coming of warmer w«eth- 
er that la promlaed thla week acUrl- 
ty will open up again greatar than 
ever. Several walla tnrluding the kP 
inmiplng t'omiwny'a teat at Patrulla, 
will he «Mlled In. Some of the wells 
that are near completion are 1I1»  inoal 
iuiportaiu—laaSn in the field and with 
good weather next week aomeihing 
lm|K>rtanl Is expected before aeit 
Siiuday.

The Dorelopera Oil Company which 
had been making a|>leiidld progress 
on Ita well near PelroHa. was com
pelled to cloae down aererai days 
ago on account of the Ireexe, at a 
depth'Of 1170 feet, hut work will be 
resumed aa soon iia the weather mod- 
eiacoa. A rig for drilling Into the 
shallow landa eneountered on the 
tract owned hy tbla eomoany it being 
lilaced ûn the ground and it lx ex
pected that at least one shallow well 
will t>e roniideteil before the end of 
I ho «'eck.

Jack Kelly will start spudding In 
on hla teat near Doan Station tomor
row providing the weather will per
mit and Henson ami IJttle will stM-l 
drilling lhi>lr tesi ijt uid 1'hurnherr); 
west of I’etrolia diiiiiig the we<‘k. If 
weather condllioiis Inipruve. The 
Corairanu IVirolenui Company in gel 
ling ready to start drilling un the 
8<hmocker farm near llurkbiimetl 
and drilling will surt on the WTihita 
Palla Oil and Cat Comiiany'a well on
I ho Avis ranch at once. Several oth
er wild cat locations have been mude 
but do nol warrant u_del1nite an- 
nun<*emeut. " '

The Hall I'ouniy Oil Company''bae 
)dli|M*ed in a new oultlt to take the 
pluce^of the rotary which they hail 
been’*used on the teal near Mem 
phi« and exi>«<-| lu drill »ecersfl hitn 
dred feet deeper

AefuMt the river In Okliboma there 
baa loen great activity Ihirlng the 
week the .tianiton Oil and (las t'uni- 
iwny «*ìoi organized at .Manitou wjih
II capital of llu.iMHi to pmat>ect iienr 
that place /̂ 'Hilny night at Pretterlck 
preliminary ni«|ia were iHken for the 
organlx-iilon of a Mrong Im'al com 
IKihy III priiMpiTi lor oil In Tllltiiaii

. couniy. The (iraudlleld OtI and Has 
Cbtnpany has aiilboitxed drilling on 
IV H Harrington farm and a derrick 
Is being placed on the ground at 
IVvol. list across Ited River from 
Ihirkimrui II. J. K. Dota who la sink 
iiig 'the well on the I'aniphell farm 
near IHrldaon, It Is reported, will 
start work soon on a teat In the 
Hackberry PTxt ni-lghburhood. Work 
Is also progressing on a well at 
Rock Ford, south'of the Deep Red 
and northeaat of (Irandfleld In 
t'limanche rnunly C. D. Ciinnlugbam. 
who holds extensive leases Ik get- 
Hag erxdy to drill. Near Ijiwton. tha 
( ’.nmanche County Oil and Gas Com 
panv haa started drilling with a stand- 
anl rig on the Kuntx farm The 
Steel (Tty Oil Company and Henedum 
*  Trees are also proapeoting in the 
vicinity of lAwton and Apbeatona.

The Masaolia Petmlaam Company 
Is busily engaged leveling ground for 
the constniciion of twelve S7..'»00 bar« 
rei steel tinka which will he ro« 
stnieted un Iheir tank farm two and 
one-half mile# want of Blectra. '

They have already completed two 
Unka and-have secured right of way 
from'the land owners''Wtweea this 
tank fami and their lank farm three 
iiiilea north of Kleetra where seven
teen steel tanks .ire now completed 
ana under constnicllun. These tanks 
famis will he connected directly with., 
the Kte<tra deld and will also con- 
ne»-t wlih'.each -other to take cam, of 

 ̂any aurpliiB production which might 
'- W  run to either lank farm, they also 
*^re connected with the main pipe line 

and loading rack. The conatrnctlon 
of this Imraenoe steel storage siwaks 
\ninnies for the faith sboa'n hy the 
hig company tir thtr ♦îlertm Held.

They were slow In starting this 
ronotrurtlon for atorage and the 
mectrm. Belli was In n «luigeited coir- 
dlllBn T l  tínica on account of the 
Insding racks being unable to handle 
the grenl prodivrlloii of our Held, bnl 

V now the Held is dellnllely dcHneil 
’’ ahtl 'there la no neatltancy on the 

part df the hig companies In making' 
siihsiantiiil. ext'enaive and coiu- 

' modlous racHitiea for handling the 
output of the Klectra field.

The * I’lerce-Fordyce Company are 
also going to iii>erate a tank far,pi al 
Klerlrn and are now 'conttruettng 
tanks On same which farm Ig locate*! 
nliout one and olle half mile sonth- 
eaal Ilf Electra, .

It la estimated that one thousand 
innk men are now working within a' 
radius o f  three miles of RIeetra. 
aedres of trams are ronalantly ««■. 
gaged In hauling steel for tanks ahiT 
since the weather .»has /vanned up 
general ncllvltle# are resumed,

• T
Hew AboutsLleing Lowf

Roosovelt Jan’t “ tyrng at low ' aa 
he thinks he Is.—Memphis Comnier-

SCANT M M A T H H I  
SECURED FROM THE 

LAIRD OF SKIBO
n.T I'nliM. I'rsM.

Waahiniitoa, D. <!., Jan. Tl.—̂ ho 
Htanley Hte^ CMUmittee today paid 
Andrew Camegl* ttl.7<). Jn fees for 
testifying before them during ibe past 
three days, and found the price dear 
for the information elicited.  ̂ When 
the members come to Hgure "out to- 
nlgiit the result of the tlfteen hours, 
heckling of the diminutive Ijtlrd of 
Rkibo, they found tJuti examiballon 
hod netted fewer tangible facta than 
that obtained from any otber aiineas 
of importance.

n m S E Q tlE L T O  
M O T IO N  U S E

SNBAD-BOYCE AFFAIR WINDS UF 
IN THE KILLING OF YOUNG 

EOYCE’t  FATHER

BOYCE, S R .JM S  UNARMED
Tradegy Teek Flece Last Night at th^ 

Metropolitan Hotel In FL Worth * 
—Croatoa Groat EkeitemewU—

PASSEN6ER TRAIN 
-  IS D iSCO N TIN e

Train No. 278 Boutbbound over Ibe 
M. K. A *r. leaving bare at Ik: tS x  
nil, gnd train No.~277 arriving here 
from Dallas al 3:3d baa been dIscon- 
lintied, tbe order being eU'octive Ihlj 
morning. _

Hereafter tho through'Sleeper over 
the N’orthaeaiern going to Dullns 
will be attached to tbe ii:2d a m. 
train, and returning wilt arrive here 
on I he Katy train at ld.:i-> and lay 
over here until 3:45 a. m. Tbe sleep
er service will also be changed from 
R standard ear to a tourist car. Pas
sengers nortbboirad over the Norib- 
wesiem however, will have accesa to 
the sleeping car here as souo as the 
Katy train arrives, and also ihoae 
going Bouib may have Uielr berth up 
on the arrival of Ihe Northwootem

' ,, I
Boyce Suecumbo to WounOa. 
Kurt Worth, Toxaa, Jan. 13 I 

i —-A. »1. Biiyro, Hr., died at ten 
I o'clm-k tonight and a complaint 
\ charging murder has been .PI-  ̂

eU :iKulnai Hnead. t 'T

lly rnlii‘,1 Pm*
Fort Worth, Texas, Jan. 13.—.V

tragic sequel to the sensational eînjt- 
woni of A. Ü. Boyce, Jr., with M»w. 
J. U. Snead, wife of a millionaire 
Anu-rlUo banker, was enacted bore 
tonight when Rnead. that young
Boyce’s father live times, foteil«’
wounding him. Tbe shooting occur
red In the rrowdod lobby of the
Metropolitan Hotel and caused a 
panic. Boyce was sitting In a chaia 
near tbn entrance of tbe hotel talk
ing with a friend, whan Rnead came 
In from the atreat. The two men 
saw each otber. NelHier spokĉ  a 
word Rwiniy Rnead drew a Ht- 
abooier from a hip {torkel gnd Arel 
five limes, four hnlleU passiud 
tbrungh ibe abdoiiien. Hoyoe full to 
Ihe floor uneonsclous, and bis death 
Is exiieetcd at any moment. Mo war

rallbre and this Is resAled as rather 
reniarkshle when |i Is < onsiderod that 
all tbe iiartle« are Western people. 
A. li. Hoye«, Hr. was about 7u yisira 
of age. Hnrad Is still la bis 'ortles. 
A. (I. I'oyc«, Jr.. Is -tbliiy-seven and 
.Mrs. Hnead about Xhlrty.

Boye» di«d iu tbe sanitarium With- 
mtt regaining couaciouaness. Hn<*ad 
oecuiHea a call In tbe county jail un
der a ranrder charge and thus (nr to
night baa declineil to make a slate- 
meni, while hail kás Iteen denied 
bim «

Son of Goy«« Will Go to Fort Worth, 
11} I'nitMi Pr*»».

Amarillo, Texu», .tan. 13.—Ilelatlres 
and frienda were shocked on receipt 
tonight of the announcement that A. 
0. Boyce had been kilind in Fort 
Worth. Wm. Boyce, a son, and other 
relativea will leurvi for f^ort Worth 
early tomorrow morning. A. <S. Boyce, 
Hr, WON a prominent cattleman and 
capitalist, arid bus made hla retidency 
In Aramillo for many years. Nows 
of hla deatli-baH (K'l-asluncd keen r«*- 
gret on the pan of numerous rriends 
here.

MORE LIGHT ON
i i f

FAMOUS BO O h ^  
—  F0UN0RÏ VACATED!

Iralu from Mammon, wbleh is due at ■ uken 10 a hospital. In the excll. 
12:4.5 a. m. 1 ment Rnead eacaped and ran bnre-

The reason given for »he dlscon-j headed up Main strvet two blocks 1-e
tihuance of the Katy' trulii is that j fore be w;ie «'aught.- Iloyce was dn-
business mII ov«t  /he slate is rather 1 armed. Ihiyc« and bin wife have been
«pilot and ordots h;ivo lroit:|b)Te foi two weeks llghiing to i>ri'-
Katy headquarters to cut off J«si i ||,« extradition of their aou who
miles of paoaenKer trgl^ iierrjce. j «qís held in Wln|jj|ifig by tbe Imml

gratiun amhorlvli-s foHowing the iir- 
rest there of himself and Mrs. Hnc-ad 
whom be. was cAarged hy Indlrtiiioiit 
here with abducting. Only iodav 
was ihc indh'tnieiii dismisstMl. Th» 
Sneads urrlred here from t'anads a 

t low days ago and have becu staylns: 
i at the Wurth Hblel, one Idoek irom 
I the .Metropolitan. .Mrs. Hnead became 

For the nrei time in thirty y«n«rs i hynleri« al tonight when informed o' 
j the building at the comer of (îhlu and * ttiw shooting.—
¡Heienth street, kn«.wn as the While | y:,T,.iy November''Yoiina' .lore» 
■ Kleph^t Is unoccupied ns a lUio; «'Frame to Fort Worth and after draw 
foundry. The liiitiding la the «rWést Ihk tlbl.'sto from loci! banks ran on 
two «tory brick structure in the «;ii.i I with .Mm. Knead, who had been pia«- 
and was erected for a aiiloon. It h..s j ,.,1 ^ sanitarium here by her niis
tH>en used for lh;it puns>sc ever sin« «• 1 liaml. wh»v sought to break the rei: 
anil in the earl.« days was also ll«.•4^||l|| beiw«>en ihe pair. Hovce ar-l 
scene of II gambling house aiid .Ian«-.- bin father own the t’apltol ranch tn 
hall. That limei« have ch.inged urn! | (he Panhandle, the lurgcsi lu ih» 
lliliiSH are getting belter is evld.-ui:,^ world. Young llovee and Mrs. Snead 
«'«I by the fact thill at least two o. I «,.i>  true««! to Ht. fjonta and N«-\ 
Ihe vlt-es that once made Ihe «-«'rrte- ' Voik ¡iiid later to Winnipeg, uher» 

I famrui», /*«• Infamous, that ot gSiii'i I they w«*re airest««d bv Kiirn's dete«’ - 
ling and dame hall, arc no l«*nge. Ovts At that time ’.Mrs. Snead d< 
lnlrnile«l Th«- house, however. i « i  dared she would slick to Boyce, hut 
nor long to lit« vacant of Its-wonted , whenJier hiisliand arriveil he peVaimd
-troflli-. for another booze enipoiliiiii 
U.bt said, will o|>en there-next week

PREDICTS STAMPEDE

i-d her to aci-ompiny him to Texas. 
Then began a light between —the 
Sneads and tbe Hoycea over hn at
tempt to extradite Young Iloyce for 
an alKlurUon as It was claimed .Mrs. 
Riiesul was ot unsoond mind. The 

» A  <«. devrlop«‘d Into a faud whlei
Til f . n A y P  Oi A R l  growing more hitter evaiy
IU  U IIH Ifll ULHIlIv day. Both fainlllea command tnii- 

llona and are supported by strong 
friends.

Hnood today espresaed aiaaperatio-.i 
when ho learned that the couaty a*.- 
tomoy had the ebargea agotnat Boyce 
dlamlasad at the inautnee of hla fath
er, but he made no ibreeta today.

Jaat previous to the ahooMng 
Rnead was walking down the street 
ocoompanied by Federal Dlatrlct Ai- 
lomey Atwell of Uallaa. bis brother- 
in-law. lie said to him: ’AValt. un
til I go to tbe hotel and get my grip " 
The shooting followed. There 1« 
conaidermble feeling here against 
Hnead, aa It la claimed he kad noth
ing against the elder Boyce aa«t that 
the latter was unarmed and atulng^n 
a chair wh«n shot 

Knead it tonight in tbe couaty 
lall under a strong gusrti and refuse« 
to talk and the charge of murder bus 
been made against him.

Young Ho.voe has left Winnipeg. It 
Is aaid. to start a ranch In Western 
Canada

By I'nited Proas.
McAleater, Okla., Jan. 13.—Judge 

Piwalleb Cole, a tiaunrh Rry:in aui» 
iKirter since 1.S94. afiFF —fnding 
Woodrow Wilson’s alleged “Joline" 
letter lias sent the following iHegnini 
to the Nchmshnn:
•■■"WivMtrow Wilson lo Joline, presi- 

«lent of tho Knly, wanilni; you knock
ed into a cocked hat has caused a pan 
ic among MTIton’a siipportora In okl;i 
homa and n general stampede *o 
('hamp Clark. Your friends will no| 
endorse thla flexible brand of Ueino- 
eracy In the approaching ele«'tlmi. 
where tbe candidates must stand on 
their recorUa."

Judge Cole agTs he thinks Oovoraoi 
Wllaou Impoaalbto ns a wtuner lu 
1*12.

DEMOCRATIC STATE
COMMIHEE MEETS

Political Situation Generally Diaotioead 
—Col. Williams Had No 8ta4a- 

ment to Make.

n.T I'nliM I’ re««.
Austin, Texas, Jsn. 13.—Col. Sh«b 

Willlaina, cbatrmnn for the Democrat- 
j le Stale exet'iiUve roinmlttee. was 
hero today and held n conferenti* 
With the governor and nihera on Ihe 
political slUutHrffT generally. Col. 
WllllauM aaid he hail no sialement' lo 
make, but in answer to a qnestlort 
said that practlcaBv all of the rmndl- 
dales for offices lb tbe nest general 
stale election had alriuuly died their 
names is-lth him to be placed on the 
iiffirlel ballot. This Inillqates that 
conaldernble Intereat la manifested in 
Itie i-oniing election by.the candi
dalea If not by the people.

ronaiderahle alarm la l»elng fell in 
political circles at the airitthy which 
la aiqmrent tn tbe payment of i>otk 
tax. Acconllrig to rei>prts received 
here the-numbéi* of poll tax receliua 
for Hila period of thti year In much 
smaller Hian when the Usi stale elm-- 
lion was held.

Atks $17,500 Damag«s.
Il.v l'all*«l Frees

Oryenvllle, Texas, Jan.. 18. - ^ éIiyi- 
Ing In hla pellilon thai he was abot 
tn iBe leg by a plitol oorrlad by the 
conduetor, J. H. Moaroe, a traveling 
snletmen, has flied eult againat ihu 
T a »a  Midland Raitway Company. Me 
aska./or 117,50$ and aaya tk« afeooUag 
oocurrod noor Conunar««, Tous.

Atwall Tsila #f Shooting.
R.v railed I’nwn

Dallas. Texan, Jan. 13.—rniled
Htaiea DlMrict Aiiomcy Atwejl te- 
tumed to this city last night follow- 
log Ihe abiioiing. When aeeli by n 
ne««|ia|ier man he dmlared that lh«>. 
traiApily was a very unfortunate uf! 
fair, and kiiIiI tbnt he talked to the 
man who was shot a short lime lie- 
fore the ah«>olii{g sml also lo_Yoimg 
nhead In regard io the matter. "Hma«l 
Was lerrlbft' w«irke«l up over the mat
ter,” said Mr. Atwell. ” A abort tlm<> 
before tho sholting I talked m ,Mr. 
Boyce, and suggi'âted that the beta 
thing (hat cotilil Ik? done was (o 
hush up the entire,jualier anil i.»i-|i 
so much nut *of the i>apen- alwiwl ibe 
unfortiinAta affair Following Diia t 
hail a talk with Hnead. and hs and I 
went lo supper together. Following 
this Biippm- Rnead told me ilr.vt he 
had to go lo ihe^hotel and gi-t lila 
grip an«4-«ull eiiîe It was when i.e 
went Istcli .that the çlioofing occi r-

V but.FOgaJUMt-ifcEWtGG . 
'«■ooling. Young Hnead was terribly 
workeil up over Hie .atialr and I miw 
lliat bo was almost beyond himself. 
The . shiMlIng, however, came tts a 
grant aiirpria«,- -ns jJ i ' gave no ititi 
mation of rommlttlng am b a *  fa*h 
deed. I auppose be lost all I'ontrol 
ot himself when he walHcd l<ark t.v 
the hotel and aaw Mf. Boyce seated 

■fc the hotel tabby, it was a vv'i-y 
unfortiinaie affair and a verv regtvt. 
«hie oar It came as a groat ahock to 
me fend I am sure to «very one who 
waa Concerned in the affair ”

LATER—Jhiyce died at 'ten o’etivek. 
He wa^ klilod with a amoll calttier 
revolver. It waa only g thirty-two

ENTIRE COtT OF KILLING AND 
DRCSMNO CATTLE CHARGED 

TO DRESSED MEAT.

RY-PflODUCTS ALL PROFIT
I

In Packsra' Trla| Qovtrnment Shows 
How Poefclng Houses AddodOo- - 

tbe Cosi of LIvIng.

By l ’iiitad Prc«K.
riilrago, ili., Jiui. n.—.Vfter ir.irins 

Innumerable aeU of figureh timi golnt. 
over thè entire systcìn of bookki-eping 
relatlng to thè pniress of "rnxi fixing" 
of ktorris A Cumiuiny. thè govennnetit 
»ss altle today tó prinent a atanltng 
bit Vif t-redenCe to tbe jury tliat !■ try- 
Ing tbe {lackers in l'< derni /mlg<- i'ar 
penter'a conrt. It was sliown tliat frolli 
IWHi-tn DlOb thè iMillre rosi of klllliit; 
and preiiarlng llie caicaMne« wtis as 
sessed aaalnat lite dressrd mesi de- 
liartmenl. Dretki-d meat la but «me of 
a lu ure of producti, iliai come front ihi- 
-almiKbler iKHiaen ,\h a rcsult of ihlK 
syslein of fixing conIh all otber prò 
duriH «.ere pul uni al un euurmoui. 
prcfia.whUe Ibe i-MM'iise of ruw mate 

. rial fnr tbvn» all «us |iuld by thè buyers 
uf Ilio drenaed okmI. Hiat ueconling tu 
the gnvernmenl U om- of tbe secrets 
of Ibe high cosi of Mving. and the epor- 
moiis advanee In ili» priee of meat. H 
was shown tbul fur vi-ars oniy a nomi 
lini prlce was elmii-d as thè cual «u 
hides. 1.atcr fhts ’ rosi " «ns droppcl 
thè cutiré cost uf Inde:, lu-ing pLvcel 
Hgalutil the rntsli t;ie:it ilC|urllneli(. Ili 
1ìtn7 It vcaa learm'rl ihat Hic Murria 
warehoniie waa fiHed «ith th«- hide» oi 
tlionaanda of cow:- The booka aliowivl 
timi lliime were ai-iustty acqulred wfth 
out coat. ThTi-r ha«l been pald for oui 
of thè coat of priHlucing frcah uioata. 
These hld«*a «•■re belìi iinlll pricoe ad- 
vanerd and ih»ii nniltl tbrough awbHd- 
lary coinpani«»« at "all profil.” Tbe 
goverutuent «III aitcmpt to sliow lh«t 
all tbe packlng houMcs are op<*rat«'d ou 
tbe aami- m Iicui«' and ihni thia was 
poit of Un- syiidlcate arrangement

EXCURSION RATES 
FROM WICHITA FALLS

The aeverjl railroads entering tbe 
city annoiini'o a number of eiilcuraton 
rales u> vsrtuus points during the 
next few weeks which arc of gcnenil 
interest.

F'or the Msrdl Gras at New Orleans 
tbe henver uinl M. K. A T. announce 
an exeurslun rate of $20.75. fur tb« 
round trip, coromencing Feb. 13, tick 
els being on sale up to and inrludlm. 
Feb. IS and reluming good until 
March 3, with a privilege of «atcfisloh 
until March 1$, hy »he payment ot 
$1 extra. ,  __

On oifcount i>f the convention of the 
Western Implement and Vehicle 
Dealers Asaix-fatlon at Kansas City, 
tbe M. K. A T., will sell round trip 
llcheta on January 14, 13 ami 16 
god retnrnlng January jnth, for 
$20.45 ___

For the oernsioa of the YVetlerp 
Stock Show at Denver duiingi«thls 
week the Denver will sell round trip 
tK-kets to that city tutbiy and iunior- 
row g(V)d returning up to .lann.irr 
.-mt' for $27.gd and the M. K. A T. 
will nell for tho aamo occa.«ion. lickot 
by way of K-inaas City for f:!3.2ó.

Fur the Texas Land Exposition at 
lioutioii alt the roads bare made a 
rate of 113.45 rickets good going oh 
January 14, 15 and 24ih, and re
turning iip_ lo Jannary 3uth.

A fare of one and a I hint 1* also 
announced lor the Dallas irado ex« 
cursloii There are three of thesd 
exuimrslon». the first being on Felt 
5. Thrsi- tlckata are sold t>n the 
ecrlineale plan, and one must register 
with Ibe asKM'iattoii at Dallas In or
der III-get the ailvaiil igi- of bhc ib-‘ 
diiced rail-

Greenville $70,000 School Building 
By I lilli-d.Pr«'*'

(ireenvlH«?, Texfea, Jan 13.—^îr^n 
vlUe's new /T'i’.lHdl high scpiarl Jrtli«!. 
fnlf baa been roraplete«l. Heal w;>s 
Nmied on this evening and a forñm! 
Ins|ierll(in «as made by'the Hoard of 
Educatimi. It la clhimmi to he* one 
ivf tbe h.in«lfvime«l and nuvst eomplele 
within the .Hiate. ■ * '■

. -.Coal Fricea Advancad.
Hy.J nlleil Pr«**a

London. Jaa. 13.—Alannetl b.v tbe 
rF$cfi«al cortalaty of ,s miners' rirlke 
on March INL all the le^diug colVcrl«*a 
today "T|lhlio«inred an ailvaooe of 7.» 
(wnta a ton on coal deliseriea af itje 
mines. A dccidetl increasa tn lb«* re- 
tsil price la espeeted on Mondiv. 
Empldyea at the navy rardfc ore work- 
Dig .day nad night to store up «urrlu* 
for use bn the watthlpa. .>

A PREACHER ¡a E A C  g u il t y  to  
CAUSES TROUBLÉ! PRISON TREÍTMERT

ROSA HAGA OF TULSA. OKLA., 
SAYS RECTOR OF CHURCH FA

THER OF HSR CHILD.

FILES SUIT FOR $50,ÍÍ00
Rev. Mclimativ« of Keokuk la tHe De- 
, . .  fendant—His Flock Much Ek- 

cited over Filing of Suit.

By falle«! fresa. ' tH *®^
Keoank, tows. Jan. 13.—Rev. I \ 

Mellwaine, rector of fashionable Hi, 
Joseph's Eplscotial Church f«xr forty 
year«, now rrilrcd -but- relalued a« 
rector emeritus of̂  the church, was 
made defendant today In a sensational 
breacli of promise suit, med by Kosa 
Hags, or Tulsa. Okla, whu aaki $5n.- 
OtHi diimages. Her petition recite« 
that on Heptember 17, D*03, a ililM 
Waa bora tn them, aM that at ihi- j 
mlnlater'« aolloltatlon aha moved lui| 
JkftfU -IFMi -KeMvih.« Jew« to Tula*rj 
X>kla., where ho built a bouse for brv;i 
promising to marry her w-boti ih» 
house Was completed. The huuao '« 
completed, but the «««ddlng has noi 
taken place In i>|die of requtwis oi 
plaintiff.

Hev, McHwalne wpa tbe udlolntiiir. 
mlnlater at the wedding here of 
Henry Clea's, the Now York Itanker, 
and l.iiey Wurl hingt on, urte of the 
early bellea ot Keukiik, and alsii per 
formed the ceremuny nl the wedding 
lici"e of Lieut.-Gen. .1' M R.ldlleld 
anù MIm  Ueugria Kllbourne.
'The uu-mliers of hla church are In 

a fervor of esitfvuieiil uvor thelUlIng 
jif the Bull.

Says Its Blackmail.
Ilv riiiii'd fmi,i

Keokuk, Iowa, Jan. 13—Rev Me- 
Hwulne refuses to. make a aiau'iiii-iil, 
but Ihl» iiUorney states that il I«, 
blackiiialt. Tbe age«F minister Is a 
wealthy cltlren. He Is said lo own 
valuable proiierty In New York I’lly. 
and Is an exleiihiva holder nr Keokuk 
l«•nlty ^

Ity frilidt Pre«-
fanyon tTiy, Colo., J.m. l3.sTbat 

a convict acrvlilg a term in the ('oh»- 
rado Htate prison here pleaded Ritlby 
lo the-charge against him lu gel tha 
benellt of the prison treat ment 1er 
con«iitn{itinn ' was made known here 
today through an admission by the 
prieoDer himself. Albert Blunt, aged 
IS, who «aa ulierly destitute and rns 
peeled of burglary at ilrniid Junciloif. 
(liwldres he confessed a crime bo «líi 
not commllt In order to enter the pen. 
where he could have a chance to el 
feet a cure He aays he wbm dylug of 
the 'Uiacase In tbe JaU at Grami Jum;- 
llon. That be did get well Hiere m 
nil denying (or si nee he entered the 
penitentiary lait May he lias gained 
L5_poun«tn. __

FOSS SWAMPED 
WITH LETTERS

d e m a n d in g  THAT THE LAW TAKE 
ITS COURSE AND RICHESON 

DIE IN ELECTHIC CHAIR.

TWO CONVICTS MAKE
THEIR ESCAPE

The Others Crow Indignant—Write 
the Governor and Fut Up a 
Reward for The'r Capture.

|t> rnlir«l I're*«
Ausllti, Texas, Jan 13.--r«invleu a' 

the Htate iwnltenllar.Vf whom Guvei 
iiur I'olqiiltl has suggesled Im- work 
I'd on the State'« risid withuut belli, 
giianled. am ludlgrtnnt that two ul 
their tiiinibcr »boiild have eHcape«* 
fiotn Ibe pilsuii Isiiii. Hovernor ('ul 
quilt today rei-elveil n letter «Igncit 
by iliiiiy convlc.is ufferlng a rcwaiif 
uf $2!H' for the capture ot the l«u  
nil'll. Thu convieis siilisCrllu-il aitni« 
ranging I root $1 lo lln  They slate 
they were well Itasl««! an dibal Ih«- 
eai'aiv is an ouliage.

LffiNT P U N /  
F O N E L E tT M

M. H. CARFENTER ANO ASSOCI* 
ATES OF THIS CITY QKANTEÓ 

FRANCHISE THBRE^

AN ICE PLANT, Ì 0 0

"EYE AN EYE"
Attorney (or Condemned Men Says Ed 

Monde' Father Will Continue to 
Try tu Save Ricbeeon'a Life.

Alleged Camorrlst Caught at Chicago.
By I ’hìuhI

Chicago, III., Jsn 13.— Aftor a 
ebaan lasting six years,,over tinny 
cotintries of Rnrope. Canada. Mexieo 
and a large |iart of the I'liited Htate«. 
Giiiaeppn Macalusu, alleged to be a 
member of the miirderoua Caniarro 
of Italy, ba.s Is-en run 10 earth and Is 
held by the Federal'anthorltlea here 
tonight for extraiiitlon to hit natlvn 
country. 'I he lialisn Oovernuienl 
has keen ou the trail o f Mm-sliiso 
since October d, l!*i|j>, when he is 
allegeii u> have kidnapped the son «•( 
a wealthy re'iident bf Frissi, province 
of I’alvraio. Two days later, «m Uie 
failure of the father to |iay the ran- 
Bom (or the return Qf bis child, it Is 
alleged that Maealusn pul tbe )>oy to 
death. Macaluao left tbe country im
mediately and his sudden disappear 
ance is aaid to have directed sus
picion to him.
' t^tred Rnreg Tommssrone'rT'ooIe. 
at a hearing today remanded the 
priaoder to the custody of the miir- 
■hol until January 3nth when it ir 
expected Ihe formalities under the 
extradition trealy with Italy will have 
been aatlsfled and the prisoner will 
be ordereil turned over lo the igonta 
of the Italian (iovenim »«i.

Iren Workers Deny Allagati*«. I
Indlanaiioll«. Imi.. J.in. 13.— iienlal - 

tbnt Henry IV

Hy I l*t4'«sA
lUimon. Mmm.. Jnii.

Grant Kilniimds, fallier ol Violet Kd 
tPOBds. the helresa to khom ihu Rev,' 
( ’ . V T. Ilioliesun wa« «•tigagea «hen 
lie wa* artvslcd (uT ihu niiuder uf 
.I II«  l.lliiirll, liu 1 nur sbiinitunwl Hie 
lunfoHscI slayiT wu hi sfiiie, .m w:<« 
reportivl, uicuritluK tu a slutciiictit bv 

i Wllllaiii A .Mors«", ntluriiey for Biche 
Sun luiiiglil "K iiiuors Mimi .Mr. Kil 
mutiils bus .ibmiiloiied llu tiesun li.

¡ ilisaiisi^ are null'll».' said .Mui««-. Kd 
I iiiunds will ciiiitiiiih' III luriiUh niuii 
• ey to curry un Ihe liuht lu «ave tin- 

■ undiMiincil iiiaA rium d»sih '
Itlcbu-iin ha« lll•l•ll inforiii»d uf Ibi 

attitiiile 111 ibu Kdiiiunils fiiiilly, :iiii1 
ill- has Imwh iiiuic csrsfiil in Hie plisi 
furtya'lgbi huiirs ih«n any Him- mIiii c 
his nnest. Guards lu his curridui 
iruclari-d this evening that the tnan's 
spirits an- iMiiiyiil iiii g «e lf cenicieil 
hu|H- that hla life may In* s|iaiiil But 
Ihe ««insensuH of op I nun uf k« si a' 
loi'iiey« and pollHcbiiis, whu are liiu 
ileu|ily Inierestid since (he Ulchesuii 
case has been made an Issue In the 
eliH'liim uf a new nien>b»r of the 
exm-iitlvi- ciiuncll by Hie legislature, 
la that R ii '1,•son «I I I  dis In Hie.chair. 
l>>gÌHlaluis, niemheili uf the excM-utlvr 
council. Governor Fiws, and Juilre 
HundeiKun, whu- .seii'cnccii Richeson 
lo death, have t>ean swamped with 
letters  ̂ilemandlng "an eye fur %n 
eye." ami beskgu Huveruur Fuss "but 
to Inli-rfere with tbe ciuirse Of Ihe 
laws.”  under which he was at-lectiil 
and which he swore to uphold. One 
of ibeae letters from a restdim’ uf 
Bayard. Ohio, reads: ' Tu the Gover
nor's Council, Uostuii—GenHeoian In 
God's name I-ask you nut to Inlerfeie 
with tbe law but let it take its rourae 
In lb « rase of Rlchasuo. Take to 
yniir homes. If be bad murdered one 
of your ihxiiglrters would you give him 
time to re,lent* How much l|in» did 
be give the ooor Innocent girl lo make 
her peace with God?”

_________________________ - ‘

Oli Catwpanlea and Msrehants Hkva 
Signad Contracta Asourfng — 

Fatronags.

.M. H. l'arpmiier und askoiisiea Of 
ihc Car peni er Klm irle Cum pony nf 
ihiii tity hall! r.cuii» *.iut,te«l s iras* 
cliise (or Ibe upiTatlbn ot an eloi'iHe 
llfehi and |M)wcr plüni ond Ire Tactory 
ni Klei-ir.1 'I b<- ii ¡incluse extebda for 
iwcuty-ffve ii-ttiH. iiiitt Work tm tka 
plant la 10 start wlihln nlnety day«.

Mr. Carpénier annuunrea tbat ptaoa 
for n biillding I »  houae the plant bave 
.alrcady -bsien drawn and accepted.
I ho buHdfog la 10 he (Uly by arventy* 
ilvM f^ t. and Is to be Sniabed wUlt 
concn'fp. TtiB "iietv W'eattngiiaaati 
■qulrrel enge motor kflll he tnaudled. 
This ipotiir I« Bald 'to be the best 
ndaptiHt (or the operai|un of oll pumpa 
Iliade. Coniracia h.ive already beati 
closed wllh many of th« companled 
uperatlng In tbe oll Seid Jor power 
für light«, drilllng, pumplig and oth- 

' er purimoea, und pracUe^llv «vary 
I bukitiesa hoiiae in Relctru kas con- 
jtrnrii-il tu un> a uilmimum antount of 
ciirrem

The rato to lie rluirged fOr ci cront 
will b«> ten cents per kilowut for 
busfuets pnriHisns opd flfteen cents 
(ui realdciicc«, \

A iiuhIi/ ii feu plan« will bc operai- 
ed In i'OiinccHuti wIHi the llglii und 
iHiwi-r plani. Th» pnce at whu U Ic« 
iiüiy tu* Willi IS guvcnffiil hv u aUdtng 
Scale rangln« fruin furiv to sixty 
renta per hnndnid ptnioda ObllVi rM.

SOME WHEAT YIELDS 
OF 23 YEARS AGO

The Iowa I’ark Herald reprints the 
following fron: th«- luws Park Texan

ngu
Wbaa, Crop For 'S9.

'lilt- following riquiri of large vioMs 
of wheul. I'oiiies-fiihn th, fumiers in 
Ihe >'rliilly. .of Iowa i’uik .Sol» the 
nverag»

1,11.
.M. liiiitHiin's crop av . 33 3-4
John Fribeig . . .  36 Ik
I!. Mclsermnn ......  in I t
.lohn t'ovsnick . ..............28
J H Akers . r *1
J It. Ilumis . r . .................. 27 ■
J. II. Wlnlrey............ ............. 27
U Troutman • . 25
F.. A. Mi>rie!<hy................  27

Mcaars. . l'untenoii. .Muherly, . Bled-' 
shoe, Kvsns and nearly a hundred 
oilier farmi>rs In the xJciuiiy of low* 
IT.rk have niuoily aa good ytcldk. 
and shiiw the aveenKe lit Ite nearly 
8.', htiahub. Which ut 73 ci-ma the 
prill* |iaid hy the grain dinlers here, 
li-avea tbe farmer over $IH |ier kero 
fur a product on land that coat hlox 
$6 an acre.

W, E, BROTHERS FOR 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

The Time« hi attthortrsiT to aa- 
nounce W. T. Dratbers aa a candi
date fur ro-eli-ctlon to tbe uffice o( 
jiiBtlre of ilie peace, precinct No t, 
Wichita xounty. Mr. Brothers la bow 
servlna hla third tefrir"ln Hila office
and refers to his record oa auch as 
bis best recoinmenilBtion for re-en- 
dorsement aiul n-i-leclion. Hu sub-
mlte bis caudidacy for H1I« office to 

Lelghiner, of Ftita-jii“ * action of Ihe Iletuoi.rely prifimry 
biiig und k. A. Clancy, of San Fran .! «>^D«n lo h«. buM on July 27th. A« 
claco, were not rr-e|ei led olticlals oC ' '
tho Inlernational Assoelatlnn of 
Bridge and Blructiiràr Iron Workrs 
becatiKe Ihey had given, delect Ives In- 
tormaliun regarding the alleged dynu- 
miUng runspliac), wut olliclally made 
here imlny. Tin, cleniul la publlsbcil 
In the "Uridgeiiiun.’ the nltVIaT org.in 
of the Iroti Winkers

2by*ke to Mi reads Mat^meuL-.
Kansas City. Jau. 13.—;Hopliig tu gul̂  

a match (or th» world’s chnnipionslilp 
with Frank (lotcli. Kbyaku. the Foliyli 
grapider. iimIuv signeil thruuyli his 
inunager. Jack Hernian. i<> insti Vuaslfi 
.Mahout, who ia held out by Goirh us 
a'rhop'ping'block for alt challengers. 
•\ purf of the agreetnent of the hunt 
with .Muhout Is that If Zliyaku is vlc- 
turiuiis. ho is lo meet Hie rhniii|iiu'i. 
'Rkiil Klan, mniiag« r of .Njahoiit. and 
Herman liaTr'aBTeed lu-huck tUefr nten 
wllh a aide liet of $2 50D eaih, The 
dale of the matcU. «  hielt will be siugcil '

he h:iH Iiimmi a resident of '.'.''chita 
Falla und of WIcUlla county fur the 
pavl tweniy-dve years or iroru lie is 
known to ni'-Tfly every 01 e and 
therefore needs no fnrihor InU'Mlu» 
tiun tu them at the hands of The 
Time« except to thank them ToV" Hielt 
Biippon in, Hiu pust and liT them 
kiHvw he will show pru'.ÎT ániir-cia 
tilín ff They again.e«e_urupei- to re- 

' Wlecl him lu the ullli-ee'- The-’TIm«-« 
tnkos pleasure In presiuîîtig* Jnt'gc 
BroHier's chilms to till! ' volere ¡ no 
Iniats they will be glvun ,111* cunKi.l 
erJiHoti. Ht the proper ilm». •

here, wll] be derliled laler..

Trikl of Alicged Murds.*er.
- Aikuusau (Tly, Ark.  .I.iiii. l.’,.- The 
ca»» of W r  .Mcxiinder, an ifSinl. uf 
ktlling J F, -Kellev ut Fine llliiff 
Suine lime ago. 1# to Iv  i allei! tip fc' r 
trial In Hir Desha 1 uun'v; cuiirr hi re 
Ibis wei k The i-.ihu wu* hiougbt 
h T »  urt cbnngi' of \ctiu*- rroni .l,■̂ Tlo 
Mm « oiiiiiy. ,

T e  Build 3-Mile Spur. ' - 
B* ftiiiH l'n«« ■

Wai'o. l'exaa.' Jan. 13.—Mapir Bari 
I llrowh, or Galieston. with othf/ 
englm-era, speut thè day here, and 
tonight announced thit a spur will he 
bullt from DownsvtlI« on the Sup 
Railroad to'lbe qlte nf Hie Iim k nini 
dam lu l̂ow here on the river. 10 ilo- 
liver material.. It la about three 
mllea. Didlveo' <>f maii^al liegltis 
With th« completioa oi th« spur.

1 _________________
j I.Uiio la Jirepjriu« nu »xienalVF 
mineral and granite exhibit'f<
1 exuB l/mri Hlr'mr at Houston lieglii- 
hing .lamini^ tSth.

Idaho's Ftrec E s trs  Session.
Boise. Idaho, Jan. 1.". The tlr«i ev- 

fra «c « “ i«m ever held by The legisl-t 
lure uf lifahii iunr*iiea liithrr In ru- 
simosr to (he cull e ( -tldieriMir Haw
ley The w'lrtLlj/ the aessioa will fw> 
eonllnevl to ihu emiHlder.itiua and ac 
Him iiiKifi the proposed revision of 
the revease isW« ot the State.

MILLIONAIRE FOR DAY 
TELLS EXPERIENCES

Now York. Jan, IS.—Refreshed «(> 
'ler a long sleep fti a luxurious bed, 
John Ja.v >icis-vlit, the "mtlUonalt.i 
for a daŷ  ' sal In bis room on tbn 
fourth floor of iho Wsldipf Aètoru 
and l>eggei| a group of reporters (or 
Inforroatiou oa tò the tiolngs o( real 
uilliiunuirva when they start out to 
have a lively time. MeUevRt arrTrad 
4« thhrc4trT»nTi aperlBT tfulii. eomiac 
from Wllkeabarre, Fa., to Mr« the life 
of a inllllunaire in Nsw Y’ork for on« 
day. II» had been given $2.5i)0 to 
wlibdr.ih I'.iim a puUtlcal race.

"it was imrne night," he declared, 
"hi-ileve me. I started going from 
the tiniu luy special train hit New 
York and kvpt It tip until I felt into 
this cbu'h a little Iwfore 5 o'clock 
today I had «  gami eleep. hut now 
that I am awake. I don't know tust 
how k> start In again. | aii|H>«e tho 
right way la to hgvr n couple of por
tera rumo up and gite al,«» a bath. 
Then I'll get a maulcur» Isn’t ih.vt 
the wa.r yonr nillliunsit ux st'iit Hus 
ilsy -here"'"

.Uoe of the reporters gski-J about 
his (Inancus and w«r.;i.il to know If 
thev wiiuM ai*r>*tytitii he gvi teldy to 
go hume

"Oh. I'm all right lu.w t wev.t 
broke very eur/y ii«í7úV. 1*irt Dr. 
Swei bey, 'who cii'i:» alui,« ¡la n y 
special physician, loaned me a 'hitu-  ̂
dred and I'ln going iw. ,«• aaoHi- 
er hiindri><t this afiom >ui By tf-e» 
way, there Is Dr H«»--i,'y -i:i ri> 
next loo-.n H» »«i;,» a! >0g 1,= g, . p 
me delK hjl rhi* p;; >> wil̂ . t'Vi i„-.t 
fi*r hint Btrd he's ail In ht;iis,'lf

'Y'ou sei- my purr<-.-c In I'likli.R 
this irlp.’l he said it. ii»j>ei-sy m .¡n- 
other qtiestirm. "weff'io h«ve . go-'d 
.time and llnd uur how ir •»^lo lx-, a 
ml II lumi I re 1 grabbcil ihle l> i»< h >C 
Cl,In. ,-alili «a s  loiuF^'ng aro--:,! 
(Vlikiuib.vrr,- with li. l».i I Y., • t ■ if 
uf,i-h«» life, au I hit nil th , p''m.  ̂
~"l'in Hu fhker. Kv«.r»Mhly ihir'iit 

That ! am but they-a«c„ mUt.vk« I'l. I 
tfcil » » » r  »¡•nfr--tO“  

(his hur« un a trip ’.Iku ihf- «hu là 
out a faker. I'm keut-ing rouinieiv 
ciallsni out of this trip sll,vcelhur. 
There have lu-eii a b tiulr uf 'ellowa 
trying lu get me to »o 'ou the stade, 
but I turned theia'all iluwo. \%'hy, 
one (cllnw -tUOK- to -iji Xh*t Siftht 
adii wat :eA to maki-'tfe nVe aulta Of 
clothes 1 Wouldn't h*ii>n lu him 1 
told him that I hui» two sella o( 
•dothea now opd «a  »atra pair u( 
shoes, too.”

t, *df. X t • I* •. ' '•

I' -
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220 W lllO N  BIRREIS OF OH '  
PRODliCEO-W 0. S. M 1911

Tb« proAucUfiD of p«irolr»mi la 
1911 lucrMMj »ll«UUy oviT the re- 
«o^breaklng Bgtiree of 1910; more* 
ow r .tbe Indualry «Mtun*il a «teadler 
condltlnn, owIuk to the elieeoce of 
the very dleturWnic liicldentâ W 1*10, 

'■iirb M the bvInglBB In of ihe LAke>
Tlf-w gUBber -tnd other great well» in

at 30 to S5 rent«, according to gualltr 
wlUx higher pricea fer olia niwr tb« 
Lioa A&gelea market.
Improvemanta in Matheda of Opara- 

’ tlon
Io oll well drilltng tha inoat slgnl* 

flcaot advance haa beaa ln tha ln-

CallfonilA 'The trade bad olao accua- 
tamed Itaelf to the unuaual Welle In 
the Caddo oil Held o ( l.^ulalana. The 
following table glvt-a a coràpariaon 
fit the final Hgurea of ,tlie United 
State« Geological aurrey for 1910 anu 
the eallmated output for 1911. 
PredM«t<on of Petroleum In. 1010 and

1*11
1910

bbU.
Appilarblan .. .31,9af>.f>15
Callforula .........73,OU».560
Kan. and .UkliL ,.M,läT,3lt6
LouUlana ' « ....... U,K41,39ô
Teaat .........   8.S99.2C«
Mlacelinneoua ..35,(161,9211

I .
.1911
billa.

creaaed popularity of the roury drill-

W H A T  M O R E  A P P R O R R iA T E  P O R -H iM  T H A N  A  B O X  O P

“ V I C Ä R / '  THE QUALITY HAVANA CIGAR
lug method and Ita adoption, with 
modlflcatloDA In region» where the 
"atandard rig”  bad prevailed, eapeelal- 
ly In. California. The inodlOcatlonk 
Include, chiafly the inatailation oi 
coatly bnt elDrlent combination rigt 
where the plant contain» a complet. 
ayaum of atendard tool» and even tu 
bwn engino and beiler equipment an. 
algp g complete rotiary rig, Anotbci 
modlflcatioa conafata in the uae o

1», to 23,924.071 gallapa and In teb 
Jrat 11 uKintha of 1911 they bad In- 
reaaed aKalo-td f*'JilO,lH7 ga.llona,
.ortb 91.640.su.

28,000,000.1 certain patent rotary bit* for drillln..
81,000.000
oe.ooo.ooo
10.000,000
9.000.000

33,000,000

ToUl .........209.5,58.048 217,000,000
The moat atrllting featuro of the 

year la the petroloum Induatry waa 
the development of tho Klectra oil 
Bold in northoi-n Texan.

The total production for the United 
State» la between - 215,000,000 and 
220,000,000 barraln. The gain In a 
nlngle State—California—waa greater 
than tha net gain ahown fur the 
country a» a whole, the uaual de
cline In the older diatrlcia offaettlug 
the tncreagg. In the Middle West and 
South. Once more the reQnius lu> 
teraàta and marketera of fuel olla, 
etc., have by sternuoua efforts al- 
moat cdiipensated tho lot reaaed pro
duction by bringing about an in- 
ereame in consumption. There la . no 
longer much doubt that a plentifel oil 
supply will be afforded for/-''^mauy 
yaàr»; rather, the general ftfallng ox- 
preiled by the nueaiion ‘’W’hoto will 
oil break out next?” la a dlaturblng 
elaindht «
improved Pgrelgn Market Conditions.

A value'd feature in tne' work of 
Boding uae fo ( tha gnat output la 

"the reatorgtion of a better markiit 
condition abroad. The ex|M>rta have 
lucreaced very aatiafacorily. Aaeth- 
er outlet la due to tho general rccog* 
aitkin.ot the fact that napbajilc oilm 
which h:ivc heen a drug on tbe mar
ket, make tbe biwt auriacing materl 
for macadam roaJa. , . ^

Tba petroleum trade aa a ^whole 
has auffored of late from («'o' antag- 
-onlaUc condltlona. ITrat there baa 
been an overaupplytdue thlbu sudden 
devsloproent of greai/ ftelda Brat In 
one part Of the coptitry and thanJn 
another uqUI .Hmffdeaee became 
shaken as to the poaflbilliy of main
taining a ̂ tiafectory price. Tbia 
condition haa had an unfarorible ef
fect »'production In the older set
tled 'Ulatrlvtf which have (tasied lit-' 
Aahher stage and yet are capable 

.-with fair prices of maintaining a x<*a- 
aonahle ontiait for many yeara. '  Sec
ond, the'trade baa beeu ronsia'ull) 
bandicaiiped by the foar lest the big 
producing districta should wane a:- 
rapidly aa they have #aied. and leave 
a supply far below_Uit .capacity of 
tba huge Industrial pUnta designed 
to ntillxe such veritable floods of oil 
aa have characterited late year«.

Tor two'yeara, however, disi overlea

through very bard, flinty Itmeatonoa 
cemonta, etc. Aa a last retort tha* 
are teuiporarljy set aaide by tlu 
alucJard rig, especially when bOwK 
era are encountered.

In oil storage large coacre, • 
taacrvolrt have found favor in Ca 
forma.

In traaaporution tbe use of rifle 
pipes itnd the practice of heaUi-i 
thick olla while pumping have bee 
extended with good roaulta.

Better Reflntng Methods.
The Improvement in manufactiirit-t 

proceea'ea tends in the direction, Bta 
of beat conaarvauon, by prehnatii, 
the ollĝ  by the wests beet of tb 
vapora li^ the condensation tanka, 
second, of the dlaUilation of crud- 
olle clear to coke without tranaferrim 
the residue or "tar to apeefal itilts; 
and third, of ’ ‘topping”  or "akimnili g' 
olla to Uke off the MBollae or gaso
line and kerosene from''crudes which 
are used cltieriy as fuel oil». A tend 
eacy la also avldent toward obtainlni 
larger yields of gnaollne and the ll| 
products from crude oils by 
4;rucklag pro»saea.

fi 11 n S m A eeaQaaeline*From Nsturaj/Óas.
Tim producflon of gajt^iie from 

nai-jml gas has mado rapid atr.de 
and tbe process la emde,utly auccee«- 
iul when applied to moat natural ga? 
from oil welU^ .̂-'An Iniercatiag devel- 
oputent haa -̂'oeen the 'extraction of 
olla of lo^r boiling point from wells 
by attapaing a vacuum pump to the 
well ^B lng and causing the oil to 

1 out with tho gak. it la con. 
again ai the atmospheric pro*- 

sure. The ga>o)tne thus obtained Is, 
of course, heavier a.nd more valuable 
for gnceral uae than tho lighter pro
duct».

D. r. Johttaon, w.-«) recently made 
4 trip to Trlekham in company with 
oma g»a axports, la in receipt of a 
attar bns«d upon th» gunge pressure, 
.bleb, figured out on tbe depth of 
ae well, shows that thid one well has 
. flow of 8.190.000 cubic fact every 
I hniire.  ̂While this well la not so 
rge as some of those In the Henriet- 

4 and Wichita Falla field, it I* 
much stronger welt than those 

blch were . brought In In the great 
aa belt of Indiana and when It la 
ken ihW conalderatioa that the real 
is Band or Trenton rock In which 
e gaa was found was only drill 
to a few inches, and that tba f lo ^ a  

.1 from a bole only six Inchps in 
aaeter, it la evident tbah^hla la 
.emarkably strong well, as preaaure 
.-nllor to this haa usually been ob> 

slued only after tbe^-v^lla have been 
hot with elxty otfarta of nltro-gly* 
urine. The aepimd well bgs so fer 
■rove* e dry-'hole, but proie«etonaI 
)ril!era say^hla 1» the very best pca- 
-ble aigifof tbe extent of tbe field, ea 
blaJ i w  was put down between a 
u-pduclng well and a large hill, or 
fow-oiit, gpd on top of this bill Is 
andatone, which is found at 950 feet 
n the gyound less fban a quarter at 
\ mile away. It la probable that e lo> 
:)1 company will be formed at an 

' arir date for tbe purpose of being 
eedr to (WBstruct a pipe line to 
froucwood.—Brownwood Dullclin.

W h y  I^idnt Tyson's Lake Freeze
Over During Zero }^eaiher?

■Rlty was m h a t  when every lake, 
pofid and eUwem In tbla section of 
tho country wae froseu otrer during 
the wero weMher last week that Ice 
did not Torm on )Tyeon’s lak̂ t north .fiL 
thd city? Tifla is a phenomena that 
ronat cballeage tbe attention of local 
selenitsta. Or. Tysou, biraaelf la au
thority for the .Btatvmcnt that at no 
timo even during tbe coldoet weath
er did the lake frccte over, and while 

•wwr* enjoytng thfa sport at 
e Wkblta wbe-t-e lea covered the 

four {Dchee thick end more the 
water at T>aon'B lake w.-it tossing tin- 
frozen In wAvea.

So far M  is known tbe phyekal and 
Chemical properties of the water in 
Tyson’s lake te the aame ee at Lake 
Wichita, gad the only cause advanc-

ed In explanation of tbe pheonmena 
la that gaa which bubbles up from 
tbe bottom of the lake eo agllatea^tbe 
water that it cannot-freeze.

That gas continually eacaiies from 
tbe bottom or this lake bay been 
known for eeverul years. At timos It 
eacaptSi In greater quantltlaa than at 
others, and at awveral tHbea It baa 
bubbled up tb tbe surface In aucb 
quantities that when a match waa ap
plied It burned on lb« top oM he wa- 
ter. . /

It baa been believed that A  wall 
sunk in this vicinity would find gns 
In paying quantities. A  movament 
waa aet on foot aeveral months ago 
to drill a well in tbAi_uclnity.- bnt aa 
yet tbe details have not bean clos
ed. '  ,

General Lee's Last Mission

LESS THAN FOUR
THOUSAND BALES

Inereasad Oil Exports in 1911 
w Greatly Improved cendlUons lit tha

Total QIrnInos In Wichita County Up 
to Jan. let. Were. Only 3,959 

Bale#

export trade of ail pretruleum pto 
ducts charaiteriz<.vi thu jea,- 19H, lu 
remarkable contrast to » the deprck- 
aiou in 191U.

According to the Bureau of Stati» 
Uta Ol the department of Comnieict 
and Labor, th« extioris of crude oil. 
Iucr\*kat-<| rtnui .Mijut 165.utei.ut>u gal- 
Iona Tor the (irst 11 ntontha of 191fi u 
183.ev'’,u00 ».aib.i » for the rurrest'Uhc 
• n;i ptilod of 1911; iif i'.a¡ihthaa Ircm 
about 9iuyv>t,’.'ex> to over 1 J.I.OOO.Ol-i 
gallarsi of lllu.'ulnsttng oil fro;. 
t6l,*'<jo,(»('0 to 1.015,(KiO,uao gallnua, 
ut iahrlcatlng olla inn- 159,000,000 to 1 
164,1 ctj.'ico gallons; and of residuum] 
from lT;t.0iH'.iH)Q to 125,000,009 ga>-1 
Ions, '

For every product tbe exitoiis lu 
the flrai I I  nicntba of 1911 not only

* Aeeordlng to reports recavad from 
c”cry ginner In Wichita county tha 
iotoi tinning» up to January 1 bad 
been only 3.935 bales, nearly Ove 
thousand bales leas than the previous 
vear and tbe omallaat number of hales 
jvor g'u.ied In oty jeafTlnca rot'.on 
ccr.mo an important crop in thla 
ounty. At (ho asmo dale Archer 
ownty had gisne.i 2,114 bales, l.aat 
-ear Wichita cciinty ginned 8,.->98 
«loa at (he sa-.ue dato a roar ago 
-<hl]o Arcber couiiiy 4>»>] ginned 4,- 
>72 bgltts at the aame date.

With tba approach of the -blrthd̂ ay 
of Gen. Robert E. Law, January liHb 
which la observad In an ipproprtate 
manner at many place» la the Mouth/ 
remlnacenoes .o f  tha great hearted 
Southern leader af^ ln  order.

Tbe foUowlag from last week's 
Literary -W * aet la of Interest:

At the close of tnp Civil War Gen
eral L̂ ae waa ofiored Tl a>rts of 
bpentngn. nwetBg rrem vatuabl« Jobs 
In vaudevlDe to fixed poslUoita In 
the reelma of finance. But ho refuk- 
ed (hem all. On on« occaaion be was 
approacItoA witb tbe tender of the 
piwsidency of an msuraacs company 
at a salary of, Iñu.oon à. year, and 
bis dacUnaUen on the grouhdd of ua- 
fftneae was promptly met with re-

To one thus aummoaed, the gen- 
eral 'urged greater attention Jo etudy, 
on the ground fhnt it wo^ld prevent 
tbe fallnre which would’  otherwise 
Inevitably come to him.

"But, general, yon tailed," aald the 
yontb, mnaning, as be explained af 
terward, to^My him a tribute.

"I hope thar you may be more for
tunate than I,” replied tbe general
quietly. ___ ________

On nnothlBr occasion a youth from 
the far Gkmth, having "cut locturea” 
to go akatlng. an' accompllabmant be 
had hist acquired, was anmmoned to 
appear hefura the prealdtmt, and. hav- 
tag made hla defense, was told by 
the general that be should not bare 
broken the rule of the Inetitutlon, but 
should have requested to be excused

ways walked »lowly and ave^ itan- 
alvely, for ha was already eenalble of 
the trouble which finally struck him 
down; and tbe Impreealon that re
mains with me chiefly la of hla digni
ty end hla gracious oourteey. I do 
not rememher that we feared him at 
atV-oiwwvm stood in awe of him. 
Cotlegiaua stand in awe of few things 
or persona. But we bohored him be
yond Measure, and after nearly forty 
years he is aUil Ihe moat Imposing 
figure I «v fr  saw. Kfforla were made 
time and time again to Induce him 
to accept a potition at the bead of 
aoiDo establiabnient or enterprise, 
the emolumenta of which would an- 
able him to live In eeae for tba rest 
of blé Ufe; but all such Invltatlona 
he promptly dacitned. To one of these 
Invitations urging him to accept e 
posiUon “at tha bead of a large bouse 
to represent Southern .commerce *** 
to realde in New Yórk, and bavs 
placed at bla disposal an Immehae 
sum of money," be replied: "I am
grateful, but I have a self-imposed 
task which I must accompllab. 1 bava 
ted the young men of the Sontb in 
battle; : have seen many of them 
die on the field; I shall devote ray 
remaining energies to training young <ng hla 
men to do their duty In life.”  And 
how well be did It these last few 
tltuatratione will go far te show.

On one ’ occasion, having learned, 
during a visit to a frisad (Colonel 
Preston) that two little boys in the 
family were alck with croup, he 
trudge-diwck ¡text day in tbe midst of 
a storm with a basket of pecans _Jd 
a toy for hla two little trlenda

As be rode in tbe afternoons on 
Traveler, he waa often greeted by tbe 
children, to whom at times be extend

forinod Congress, a decreas# In the 
cost of government might be aaeured. 
There is need, he said, of reorgknlaa- 
tloB of the government department», 
a consolidation and a weeding out of 
bureaus that overlap' in tbslr work; 
scores of local offices throughout tb* 
country should be abolished and bim- 
dreda of polliical appointees who do 
but little work should be taken off 
the pay roll and there ehotild be aa 
improvement in tbe personnel of goe. 
ermnent employes through the Intro
duction of tbe Civil Service In prac
tically every field; husines» methoda 
should be sniployed by Uncle

A

STA
>

Juat us big eorpnraUoua uns them, •
» • - 'lb

pIX! "But, gmiend. you will net be from attendance on lectures.
expected to do oit.v work; what 
wish la tb».uaa of yi-ur nanie." Then
came ImaM famed reply; ’ Dop't-you -fine this morning.’ I’d like to bo

íHflEE QUARTERS 
MILLION DOLLARS

think," he eaM. "tiut If my name la 
worth $59,0(19 a year, 1 ought to ha 
very carafiu »bout laxtng care of It?" 
And to tba time (lew by, with lucra
tiva propoaalm of nvnry Imaginable 
sort canstaatlS appearing on the 
tcano and tba aged Southern com- 
m»ndor rafliatng alt of them. "They 
ara ofifering tg f poer father evary- 
tmitg," aald do# of kls daughters, 
"hilt tba only thipg he will accept Is 
a placa where be may enm honest 
bread while engaged in sun.e useful 
work." niially, the little college of 
Washington, I »  roality only an ocad- 
amy, with 49 stodanta and soma tbr«o 
or fenr profeasora, made him a pri- 
poalUon. Lae waa to be pre«Ulant-at 
the salary of I3AM> »  year, and he 
waa to ba aaturad of tbat'poeltton 
for tha rest of hia Ufa. lie acceptud

‘‘You tinderatand now?"
"Yea, sir. 'Wall, general, the ice la

Of oli, fielda of great alz,* hawi f" l- ' tucr.T. o l r ver «r lam k... / ’  ' I
lowed one noother s.. cloarly th... 
doubi has breóme convlcticn tUat U i»,-!,. j»  , ..ii.. ùr 
aupply la «bnnaanl fpr yearu. It tnn - nneY
Hot be donici that ih «  qtiaUty c f  { i rtr#. r n t\ ^  » t t  • a ».»
geologie de.l.w-tlon ha. HO rU-nged fu. '
thè b^ter, thanka to mor-< exact and ¡ .-«̂ -̂uvered raftMiV ' Tho Wlchll.i Snnthem IJfe Inaur- ■ « «»od  to hla ald tha moat accomplii.h-
IntelMgent fleld InvALeatlmi», tU; t | „ j  ,|,jj j  ihouah* ihev ■ ‘ ’“ ® Company paaaed fh-s thre» quar ! !'!* mg iniiuenoa oi passuig yoara, i wiii

' '*” * •‘ 4 »ere  graatcr litan in . v-itt u yie.erusy, jaindlcg qp laat wayhmatte Ma praaance felt aa vlvld-
àio or evet In l<»‘i9. i night wlth «754,000 worU Of laanr- j ,  ^  ^ar. He knew all

gladly, and that avail Virginia inati 
I ]CC |IJO||DilMPC l̂ 'dowB a»'Waahlngton and ;

V ” u r c  l it jU n A n u C lL a a , immcdlatsiy axperlenced a noble
\  _____ '  change. Iww foondad the honor aya-

-¡tem , elevated tha acbool'e atandanlal

cuaed today,” promptly replied the 
ready youngater.

It w.aa occaainnally the habit of the 
young orgitora who spoke in public at 
celabrstlona to express tbeir fwaHaga 
b^  indulging In cempHtnenta to Oea- 
erfil Lee and the ladlet, and the re
verse of Sompitmenta to the "yan- 
keas.” Such references, clad in the 
.(lowing rhirtoric and Inflamed with 
tho deep feeling of youthful ortUory, 
never failed te stir thaitw audiences 
and evoke unstinted applause. Gen
eral Loo, however, notified the apeak- 
ars’ that such refcrcacea were to be 
omittkKi. He said:

"You young men speak too long, 
and you make three other ralatakoa: 
What you ray about me Is dteVateful 
to me; what you say about the North 
tends to promote lll-fecHug and In- 
lure the InaiHutlon, and your compli
ments to the ladle» ar« much more 
valued when paig In private than la 
public." ‘

Craving due allowaare alike fnr the 
Iremaiitrlty of a boy and the nwllow. 
Ing tnfiuenoe at pasaiag yoart, I will

with him, and tbla Invitation came to 
be a coveted honor. On another oc
casion as be waa riding, he came up- 
ea two little daughters of ex-Oov«r- 
nor Letcher, the elder of whotif was 
vainly trying to get her elx-year-otd 
aiater to return bom ^ ga General 
Lew rod« up, she aocoatM him. "Gen
eral Lae won’t you- please make this 
child go home to hkr rootherT"

The ganeral stopped and Invited 
the little rebel to ride home with him, 
which she graclonely consented to do 
and was theiFeupoa lifted up In front 
of him and "was thus grandly escort- 
»d  home." When the mother asked 
the other child why aha hod given 
eGaeral I,ee so much trouble, abe 
said:

’ i  couldn't make Fan go borne, and 
1 thought he could do anything."

TAFT’S MESSAGE 
ON ECONOMY

(Continued from page 1 )

ly accepted by, the oil producers and 
users. The common expree-ion ”0.1

line, 7,939.12.'i gallons being imported, 
principally from tho Dutch East In
dies. In 19U9 tbe importation of oth
er olla, chiefly crude oil from Maxt- 
CO, amounted to 3J31J95 gallons in 

intemal-combuatlon i the first 11 months. In the corrapeod- 
ing period In 1910 such Importations 
bad increased almost sevenfold; that

I* evarywffiorc" is n dall.v cx«(-gcratlon I 
of the Idea that the oH supply may 1 
be depeoiled upon.
Growing fitibatitutlon of Oil for Coal. 
^FoLjuat aoof.l a year uic oil trade 
has been developing under this nes 

ol
which haa eaptwlally affected the con- 
aumer. Tho tendency to atibstitute 
oil for coal in many industrial estab- 
llahmenta U growLng rapidly. It Is 
furthar orcouraged by tbe lutSklbiU- 
tlee of still greater economies by 
burning oil In 
aaglnet. Its advantagea long known 
In tha manufacture of fipe glass are 
bring needed. It has bqgn adopted 
by tho Navy and Ite use increoaca on 
tb« railroads. On la being taken ac- 
roualy.

During tbe year alocka la general 
have declined except to Caltromla. 
In the Appalachian (Inn and In tho 
liId-CoBtlaen( fleld they remained j 
atatiogary. In Illli^s there are about 
31 million bariria la storage, com
pared with 27 million In 1910. The 
ttock on the Padtlc roaat la eatlraat- 
ed at 40 mlllluo barrels, compared 
with only S3 'mllUon barrels, at the 
cloa« of 1910. In neither year la ac
count taken of. Mich producers’ ator
ad oil IS haa not been »old or even 
em fu ily measured but la chiefly con- 

_.tal]Md In open reacrrolra.
Oeneral Rika in Priesa 

7̂ '" In tbe Appalachian Held the plpe- 
llaa pries of IIJO a barrel baa pre- 

..▼ailad staadlly tirtnugtaout ttm year, 
al tbéT end <*f whl< h tffe price of o>l1 
of Pennaylrania, grade «aa vwlsad 
from 11.30 to 41.26 m bare«>)r*Tk*a 1« 
tho dtrat aifVaiico 1» price since 
'March, 1907. Ig llUuoia the cbgnges 
hae« been at follows: A t Ihe bogln- 
«b ig o f 1911. 60 cents a barrel waa 
-Mid for light OH and 52. cent» for 
Baaer oil. ; Ught oil waa ratged on 
kla^..t to, (3 ̂ n to  and rm June 14 
to Iw  crilw. *«0  beávy oil waa rala 
ed ta hd cent» on May 2. '

. Tba Mlfi(Continent field began the 
ym r »H *  ail at 42 Oento a l«r>e) 
aári bn jantiavr 3 ib » price was rais
ed to dfbriaria. Un May 2 (hit waa 

I  criUa. (at June 14 to 
OB Beptepibar n  to

Marked Ineret;» in import«. 
Flue- cUa w(M-c put on the free Hat 

tmtmrts of crude oil and certain pro- 
Quets have bccoms-a. feature of the 
Untied States trade, especially crude 
oil front Mexico imported Into Tex
ts and Ixtulflana porta. In 1911 the

ffriiTlme
> hronli-lcd the Importation of gatO-

ance In forco on Its books, 
aurn^ce is carrto.1 In 282 
which o^o wrltfex for men

This th- 
pollclas, 
all over

call him, 'hod as ha must be recalled 
by thoueenos who yet remember him. 
Ho was. In cominoB ptiraae, ona of 
the bandsemeet men I ever kMW, and 

I eaaily tbe most iinpreatire lotÁljig.

In view of the fact that-tbe company 
wrote its first policy In' tbe lattar 

. part of May laat year, and has tbgrw 
fora only basa writing bualnasa a ll(-
tla ovar a « « « «  
la a most flatta

-nUit tba showing
on».

A party of Wlaconahi farmers will 
locate OB tbe Buena Vista Irrigatlofi 
prolaet nea rthe Imperial Dam re
cently constructed on tha Pacos RIt- 
ar near Pecoa City.

the students; h«.' waa as prompt at 
chapel aa the dbaplalr.a; he audited
»very account:’ he preeiUed at every ^

been toll and admirably proportion
ed, was BOW compact and rounded 
ratber than stunt, sad. wha still to 

a proporUon to bla bright. Hla 
head, well set on hla ahouldara. and 
bis erect ao"d dlgnlhed carriage, mad«

ed «very rep<jrt And what la more, 
writes Choma» Nelson Paga, In bis 
new hook on "Ima aa (toUoge Presi- 
daat" (Bcribnar*a>t he was feared and 
lOTSd by evary boy ho knew—and 
Laa knew theni all.

lavitailon ~tò vlatt tatm In hla of- hlm a dlatingulabed and IndMd a ao- 
ble figure. Hi» aoft hair and carefuUya-., wm «iL,. .__ I »014 w ir  oua caretuMg

ÎÏ?  \ beard, sllvafy whIU. with hla

I r r ^  . r Ä  v . “ í i m r p i . : í : í  

r n "2 î^ ^ r i^ e ";h Â ? t ^ ‘’î ^ p r  I -  S

will take In tbetr owm departments; 
thoir own work and that of their aul>- 
ordlnatok, be elad, could hardly ba 
estimated.

"Tha iDlUal work,”  aald PrealdenL 
TnfL "baa been well done. Tba In
quiry with Its constnictlvo roeasurea 
la well under way. The work should 
now be presented with vigor and er- 
ce:«e the tinancl.vl support necessary 
to raailo It cToctlvc during the next 
flsc.\l j ear. Kvi-ry economy wWch 
baa been ur will be eift-cle-J through 
changes tu orgitnir-aiiun or mribod 
will nisitre to the benefit of tba go«* 
emment and of the people in Incraaa- 
ing measures through the years which 
follow. 1 »TB convinced that roaulta 
which are really worth while cannot 
he eecured, or at least can be oacur- 
ed only In atnall parL through the 
proaecuflon at Irregular totarvala or 
apeclal Inqurios bearing on -particular 
aervlcea or fsatures of administra
tion. Tbe henefito thus obtained 
muet be but tamporary. Tha problem 
of good administration Jt hot one that 
can be solved at oaa time. It la a 
continuously praaent one.”

In many ways tho President tn-

modem »ystem of accounting and 
porting should be adopted and last of . 
all the Economir Commission should 
be continued In He work.

The Treasury Departmant, Ur. Taft 
showed, looked after tha nation's 
finances and tbe Ufe-tawiag sa rv l»^  
Tbe commlaaloD, ba said, bad raco^Y 
mended the oblltlon of the Revean« 
Cutter Service, which would mean a 
saving of $l,009,(K)C a year.

"Tho greatast economy and «III- 
clency and the benefits which may 
arcrute from tbe Preaident’a devot- 

tlme to tbe wor^ which to 
moat worth while," said the Prael- 
dent "may be assured only by treat
ing all the dlatlnctly odmlnlatrailve 
oflijer sin tbe department at Wash
ington 4Uid In the fleld to the same 
way aa Inferior oIBcrra bars been 
trrated. The time hk« coma whaa 
all these officers should he placad In 
tbe claesifled service. The Um« has 
nlao come when tboee provisions of 
I.vw which give to these officara a 
flxeed term Of yrara should be ap
pealed. So long as fixed term of 

idwi tiy Tgw  o ig -ding-~ 
tlon of reappointment of an officer^ 
DO matter bow efficiently he may hur^ 
performed -Wr- rfutVea, -wtH tnem- 
ably be raised periodically. So long 
aa appoltnmenls to tbeaa offlcaa must 
be conffrmed by the SsMta. and eo 
long as appointmenu to them must 
be made every four years, Jtiat aa 
long will it be Impossible to provide 
a lorce of employes with a reason
ably iKTmansnt tenure who are 
qualified by' reason of education and 
traliiiug to do the best work."

Giving example» of exceaalea gov
ernment expenditure along cartaln 
linca the Präsident told Coagreea that 
In one deitarlmant it coat $5.14 per 
thouBand to handla ineautag mail 
and in anothar department $84.40 per 
thousand. For handling outgoing 
mail one department expended $5.94 
per (houaand; another I69.B9. Either 
one department paid too much or the 
other not enough, be said. la travel 
alone tbe government expende about 
$12,000,000 a year. Definita taats, ha 
|)olntnd Out, have ahown that a oar« 
Ing In this Item alone of a llttla over 
half of one cent a mile probably 
could be effected.

Through the Inirodncllon of labor 
■nvlng machinery; through the rilm- 
Inaflon of unneoeosary copy work, by 
cutUng down needless expóna« In tbe 
distribution of public doenmanu and 
ih many otbar ways could mllltons ba 
asvad each year. The Prerident urg
ed the adoptKm of the "budget tya- 
temf which would bring before Coiv 
gress, the press and tha people of tha 
country not only the proposed ex
penditures of tbe gOTemmeot bnt Ita 
revenue. "Tbe United States to tM  
only great nation whose govemiA«Ki 
la openited without a budgeL" ha said 
Later,* the President declared ha In-
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The steamship J. P. Luckenbacb of 
tha Seaboard lina, arrivad at Port 
Arthur recently, carrying twentyaix 
carloads of freight for Beaumont 
mere hanta.

According to aUUstlc» compiled by 
Auditor Flttherald of the railroad 
commission, Texas has ntaety-nina 
railroad».

YOU ARE PROBABLY AWARE
’V

That Huyler’s_Chocolates^nd Cocoas are best of the W O R L D ’S  products of thè cocoa Kean 
Acting on our policy, “Nothing too good for our customers," we havp secured the exclusive 
agency on this superb Urie. When next'you order sweet or bitter chocdlate or cocoa he 
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